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FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPOR
O0F Tile-

$#W YORIý LIFtE I$MIRl1$cE. Co.,
OFFICgi: NOS. 340 & 348 UROADMWAY, NEW YORK-

tTAýUTA2RY- lsT, 886
Am n f Net Caab Aimai, Jarnuary 1. 1lISE....... ..............

Preiea...........................................................t357460 -

Legs Intetait a0crued, Jaaauaqy 1, ISM ......................................................... 4,076

DISBURSEMENT ACCO)UNT.
Les.by dWAa IcdirersoayaUni 0ane.................... .... 2!~109 44

Aa, ul u.,l vId nd . id pur l, ae p t l ,s to m e. .......................................... .................... ,942 . 2 64
Toalad otcybodes....................................... ............. .. ,083,573 76

Taxpu saute zelnuan ................................................................ .5.4 1.121t.37
Ilusniloi. rkaaas gemy guhf sdptylcaî' eu.......................................... .... 14001£

Oosad awexpnse, alae.,adortstagPriaatiag. etc ... ...................................................... 4,486

ASSETS.
Caslit labitb. on lianud. and lnu tranit, (taines recclvei) ......................................................... S .621 S
United SIM«s Bloua ad ther bouda and stocke <imrket value, M ............................................. 33t40.220 G0
11.1 Euta. ....................................................... ,5.526

t10,udo 81»1 Morsaiges. firAt lien on u. vent $ f îbùuhilastiro asrdfr865000sdts wtIaa%~w i
'Coupau ZAaddtiomOIlattraI auurliy>................................................................ 18,159,600 ne

bou a ctlteri.#L1.y ~ 00)................... ........ ............. 451.000 C0
* t'omit un exlating poticles(ttis raiserve held il ,. nîpn thae" potliele amouilse b over 82.000,M0 00) ............ 416.081 16

e uerlerIy and seuil mal peaslaua oit exis talc poticies, due outsequent t .Tiuary 1. 188..................... ..... 878.169 63
*Iramlsame on exilUuj u es lu course of traitanivlouallad collectionu. (nbe resorve of tbis. poticlos Iiucluded la

taila 1 t, a rs!iuum 8 t l5,000)........................................................................576,0
Agenta' balane ................................................. ..................................... ......... 1,47
Accrued Internat Jaiiuavy 1, IWO ............ t,..............................................................4,8 l

$57.835,998 45

18.131.172 74
073.957.111 le

$10,48t.cM 19

U3.,512.018 00

$0,512.618 00

Xakbauof Securltaover coui on Company& 11oka.................. ... ................... .,81,708 32
wA iitls eodule ot theso lisais wili zccomupaîy lthe usuat guinuat reporit Sied Witla 110Isrne1iBUlt of

tb!IAeS hset Neuw York.
CAMH A8SETS jsrnary 1, 1888 .................................................... 66,8649321 32

Rdjstred tos awatla ........................................................................... 114.434 M1
M.ad ut dowauuea. due aind uapald atlns oui prtmiea.. ...................................................... 4iM no

Auliualties. dussad uupaId (,ancstled for) ................................ ...... ................................. 10662
Ituerved for renuanso xistng 1.ollclte: patnl.tn nuraucsat 4 per centi. Carlile auet, preanuilu; alosparttet-

pating a: par csnt. Carlile liat prenun'............................ ... M2,,87.5 00
Reieru.dforceatiffai IbWilUu-stoTotliu >r.eu uud lîur ,186 vruî boe£ ,rcli

russ"e on exlating pbicies of tha itl ......................................................... 26.,767
A-idiUio 10 thse Fond dise tg 1655.................................................................... SL,68331

IIIIDUOT:- 30,4.0
Reuie t0 Tontine poliry.holders durng the year oit alatureul Tontines................................. 4C2.737 24

BàubmsdothseFund. J»uar 1. M............................................................ ............... 3.1.742 -. 1

Diviaible Uurplu 0ompany's Standard ....................................................................... 87.044,473113

Smusa by the Nqew York State Standard, at 4j4 per cent.......................... 13225,053.94
?rosa tbe usudivîdeut suplun. of 80,4313 tia. Board of Truétes Isadectareut a fteversioasarydlvidemd1 stcpin poticilai lu proportion te

Ilseir contributionu t surplus, avallabtlu à jetaient of niei autual prcnim.
1)glla CWl litl. 1uncomue froisai Inuteeti Inasrance ln Force. Cshi Assehs.

181 U20131.23 1881. $2.432bu5 Jani. 1, 182a, 8161.70.834 Jan. 1, 19P-1 847,10".781
18. 1.86.1 1863,2,70.1 dan. 1,1883, 171.415M09 Jaus. 1, 1813, 50.100,A9

188. ~.881883, 2;8712,13 JPan 1,1884 196.746.048 Jan. 1,1o4 564,%2
1884, 2,25.,t76 1881, 2.971,04Jan. 1,183 J0,8.8 an. 110,5,8.1

1 0@5 2.0910 3,M,, J an. 1,10M. 259.74A0l Jan. 1.106 323. 432

During the. year, 18,560 Policies have been issued, inesanng $68,521,452.

Janary let. 1885-Compa~s Standard.SURPLUS Jauuary lit 1886-Compeny'a Standard,

Uf.371,014 - Statei Standard,

7,064,473: State Standard,

C INCRr5. fE-Compmny'a Standard, 02,6939459: Statil Standard, 39328p280
WILLIAM H. BEERS, Presidenf, HENRY TUCK, Vicc-Presidm1s,

ARCHIBALD H. WELCH, 2nd Vkce-lretjdai4j RUFUS W. WEEKS, .icluary,
THEODORE M. BAINTA, C~ahier, D. 0. DELLI Supi. of Agoicie,

A. HUNTINGTON, M.D., Medical Direclor,

DAVID B1JTIRUE, General Manager for Canada*
<UNION BANK BUILDINCt MONTREAL.
<MAIL tUULOliNCs TORONTO.-

29~

$9,89,773
13,225,053
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O NT ARImO.

Bank of Commerce.
uitabliald 1#07.

IIKA1i.OFflclt - «rft-.Itc.
Ph.piait,000'54

wmmi. meldaef,PrJnt
'%vo. l0lll'A. Vlce.PresdvO t.

T. S. Stnymer, Jas. Crr-'hcxlt.
John Waidir, lIIfn. K. C. W.in,
0so.7Taylur, W. B1. Ilàribliton.

. .Aitleeson, Cil St,.îiarer.
Jas .KmAsso. c4.3In>r
Roes0iqIilector

jrEw-ToiK àtOEVbT.
J. il. Oc'.dey sud Bl. I. lialker

Xec. rorÂ.-nhe Amrlin lEx.
changer National Ilumic.

.EOado*,Znm. - Tii Biankt of
Scotlàud.

BRIÂICIIS. IIA?.02153
~....John %Vli.
Barrie . ni. 016y.

Bellevlle . . Thoniucn.
etin. f...i. 1l. fl:seir.

Bettsm .... . P- itoiLf.

lJOllimîgwood. .10 1'anrttna'.
Dmundaa...wn. 8 lit_.

DImiltt .... r. C. àlintv.
osit..... Wmî.Ti-jn:1,onb.
cwod.dch .. It. 8. 'II~II»,ILga
Guelph ..... Il..ie
Hiailton. . liUe.
London.. . -tlIfn on.
moiltreal...W. si, ,îw&.J.a
Nmg~i . ... %. Ai:, 'Wi :.w

Otaa Jelfr.. Ilisle.
l'is R. c. -levicngs.

Psrchll ... J. M1.)-cri.

Si.. Catba$nes. y. 0. sUeý.

Sindsor. . W. rle

YEoU' . W .1c. Toto.e

TornOS ...J. . Au,. toir

Walticeo. .. J. 1. '.Ir'.
Windsbo.CI.. tair.

rtrt Han .1 Tov* ot
l. a.lisbe 1je0

IIXKTORs.

bit. Gooikamn1 dn
Wm.l{. ~ ~ ~ tw sety îePe i

*rhe Dominion Bank. àmperiai Bank-Coî*d.el
EM.Ablpl t.tol$.n)tiBan

1'SdaulîîCapitlîo, Bi..iif0. s tDwaiiiiqie à liauik (T.
L.ierve lit,00 iii), and iîahcecr andi

Itou. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L Fran 1ti., Distris..Vw rr-f ict cf i (1îta..

Scoti Aus.n brsdn . la ,fii-.t<fa letiir.. Iii.L Tiî-lt.s of 3nirtalo .
I.o. rak ttile, I 1.4 &îîcs' C.

).mdnt. tî.N msîdI.mi s.?-8c . National flic.

LesulayUJai. Scot t, i1. 3 1 -r~. . 3 B. attnk m

.r.. i it. .jA er. lt. Culioer. Bank o. Ra the

London. I. Bri. l Ct111îeC . rod
à etc . W DIsrIii and A ,. .mo ..... A. OcIu et.

OARili.i. S.tntact S.d.ip Wia..J. Wrata
<,,aa . . l lolamd i .imi.C... T. Patm s.

Toronta . J. il . ( ol..i. .... J. Fimiie.
1V. lit.ay W.J.sol I'dc<.isn

.aticti t,(Iî e ....rat lia.

.Ilorg... . . 0-jeyr. 1.û lnrne*..uli C8. nn
_________....... ____._1_, in.As Y lé.t Arno.

.... W-ntrlo ank- . ltrrc loare0.
Toronto Ov Il. TFasse. a.4,~mr ue.Que S.. Et.<fr Il.e.X'eesid.mit

du SW 1VC . 5185,0. e's. t.I.CaiJ.
itmcous. The m edarm. Bank

Sr~~lii W.Fim T.oronto.,Pralen.

11.K. lureas A.51.5, lth tlcl.tl . 20fl
Th.e0.10 COntario Bank. Yck.AIWr.Ox*un

C.liaabCe. IMng. uaiinn. Jlauic
lljio-s icf omnrredn.

I3A7-p Cap tal t.5. .00. ~ u = 1tastlckX Gu tnàe lB

1.onâois. g.-AUU'nc flasii I'sia.*
.S r .- 'h Pesi of i. l Natonalfl
flo. te F Otrste Y, N. IL . 7ÀiCts. Ei.-5tNational Bank
I 3i gstA.I.<.ulh 0' fii. Joncs.

(, tA. IIO EtAx'OP.i.nges>
G. Bosmmanvl ltO i ll. nom.. Y. Oro.Ntinal:.nk

11ANICRIM..1*0.ic M a. t

ltersa.. IVaon m e . cM exly. 1,8aryx. . S. RANm.ry.

lit.~~~~~~~~ Ioerl.... .SIDuei m.ur.... . N. mlst .

Do m nil.J. M. <tou. .J. o ssihAlf.
Ottaa. A. S])crs n do 'nc ...... Cs. lauî.

l'etetbom... a.s. rOlI I Wmqntmp . . J.x.Yrk
D~kln. ............... ______........___A.________

YonrFo .. . I. . .iMurtry. ol
u ot rlo... A. .uc tein . Thomso a F ottis.
T; iar to l. .. .. . S i. flo.4 . l$ o.

WhIy .. ll. iRAdi>c;.. OF. UE O-ataw.
r.'nîîled g ..... ..........C.ial 8.00.0

PotAh ..P-e.riaBn. JThes Bran ofOttawa.
Toronto Brel, .... W. il. ssunth
ofblb Canada W Bit. ]lu T. Datec R. Blcichm,

Chidutes. ra, ea. Uay,
UEMI ~ tere Opr2: otnt. c >nt.r

The Niagoant Bimctan. (,cc.s lIIont Casl

h

r.ertCd loto Thls Iial Lauic.
PM9d.opCiplt?,. l1,85.000

Reserve, is:0.000.

N.S.Iosclin., ]'rrimtent.
T. IR. Masritt, VieccPrUiit

Rtobert Jaftray, P. Ulltle,. T.
R. Wadawcet, w. ramy,
lion. Alen. liorris.

fi i. llei Cealte

BRiAmICIES. MAIIAOrImS
Arli <tmfinr... . innie.Caelion Plomc.. A. Bange.Iltue lî*e ... .liocice Fessber.

lfrnalptg ... . Mais. e

or- lo.-an et »ontral
Xeu- l'orBk..fai et otrel.

).osidoi, Etzg.-MIUsnc. Banic.

rhe Bankof Hamil-
ton.

Ltubliled 1813.
lImAD>OPPIcI: lisniltomi.
'aiîl.uî capital, sq*0.'silO

IiUukttToIt4.
inlîn StuaCS, l'"niiet.
lots. J&-.. Turner .Pc.ln

)elinis Illîicn. Johnu. Ps-uctor.
;c.orge Itoacl,.

.A.CilqîîhAs«. CpAier.

l4l(AXCIIEa. MXAOERti(.
Lllîstosi ...A. .1. lCirkuuiîl. à
leotgetowli. .11. NI. Wat*ocu.
lagerinîlie ..N.38. Ltilopt'ne

.4wl.. 1.Il. O'itliiy.
liton...J. Rnutmerfield.
)ringettite. .. Tt0. T. listum.
Prt Elgian .... . Aitku.
îYliîgiamu. .... B1. Wiion.

S'eu- lorlk.-lanc cf 3ron treal
Lo.ndoni Enp.-The National

The Standard Bank.
Estabisbed 18-.6.

lmAIS OppiCit: Toronto.
Fonnerly the St.awremre Bic.

Egalalihd 1873.
Patd 'mli Capital, S.C,0

liteserve, iGiî,iuo.
IIEtoirx..

W. P. Ccwsan. PreAdent.
..lno. Barns, îI.ce.-President

IV.F. Allen. A. T. TOMd. Dr.
31rton, Tt. C. Januiesscn, Fred.

wyld.
J. L. Brodie, Cashier.

*IIUAyCIIUA. XAGEAXI
flossnanvlllc.*%. J Jefles

Biradford ...T. I>,eton.
Blrantford..................
Brighton..J. I.Gray'.
CarniîbeiiforN.g. A. hlas<.
Cannington .. .Johni ilomst.on.
Golborne ... C. Lazce.
ilritwn..I. T. Shaonnon.
larchan .... Y. A. Ilemer.

Kocsî.. 1 . Allen.
I'ictoma. ..J. S.Loonm.

1585K RI
itou erri.-Bantk cf Monitresù.
Ne»o. York.-Basnk cf IMoîmîeal.
J.oilon, Eng.ational llank

uit Scotland.

The Contrat Bank.
of Canada.

Eatbllàhe, 1884.
lsAIS 0>71cm: Toron"o

raid.op Capital, 8339,M9.
Itetierre, 810,000.

vimS1rXoE.
lINVid Bian, 1'residet.
Saint. Trett, VIee.Fresdont.

il. P. Dwigbt, A. Meicl
Hloword. C. Blacict± Rotulo,
K. Ch"tshl. M.r.P., Di. M.
>fcflcnalîl.

A. A. Allen, Outhimr
Toronto Biraisas. .1. V. Philpott
2881 Yenge Ut

(.'umdn- C .tssBankc of

'Ver. ]'ork. - Imsportae ana
TradereNliuona Bank..

Lo.doms, JN.-alona Bankc
Of sooasna.

1

Ca10ff. mpbllU.

P,.aoiO . . lmton
Waàtfo<4 .... T. A. Telfer.

otqada.-Mo1ma Banmk sMd
Bitmmbes.

Nýtsc so Puxb B8k
GroeS ti.NSo Bak

09 5ootimm (Uitda).

t4 wli

Th. Western Bank.
l1,tllthed lm8.

11KAP 0171CR: O<lsawa.
Isd-Dib capita, $29O.M0.48.

ttOtrVC, 023,.0.

.hr. Cowan. robdent.
-têmilbemi S. Hamulln. Vice-Pte@,.

W P. Conan. Tt. XelmîtMeli
111j. : W. P. Allen. -.. A.ait>-
on Tmns. PRteaimi.

r. .Meilîlan, casluler.

Dilclllt. IIXA,&It-.

0.flal.r ..T. fi. lnUn.
rii.uî,bumlc.A. (1. L. Guy.

VîItby ... imo cw.

krLusTx.
Jinlreal.,-Ti:e liferchants Bls.
nt Catnada.

Lomto. oimku.-TW Royal Bankc
cf SrctI&nd.

Trholraders Bank.
EeUàll.ed 1885.

i1RM5 Opicz. Toronto.

?aId.np Capital. 83çu"

DIUCTIM.

Alex. lMannlng, Pre.iilent.
Wm. Bell, Vlce.Panstent.

H1. Hi.Cooie, Sf.?., W. H1.
llnafongli, IL Snelllug, LL.D..
ISotThoniso.

nitAl(CIIs. MXORA

Aylnîer ... Stost Stu±ly.

C.lcnccoe...Go. Docle.
Hlamillton,..E. Jarris.
Ridgetowts . ... J. A. Macicelear.
Si. Thomàa.. *- A. O. admission.

Wa&laemurg. ..A. W. Xotta.

Th. Bank of London
In Canada.
xdetabled 1881.

1IEAT 0171cz: lm"do.

PAU-onp Capital, 8200,796 80
Reerve, 040,00.

nmEUcOm.

Ris. Taylor. Prnildent.
jTne. Labat, Vite-Prnid.ont.
A.M. smait, Manager.

t..mrdU W. Dnuufl
Iselai Daànic, F. ZAM Thoa,
>7entBul. Thot. ¾

ThOLX
job n 1*78,Ti8OO
Lewis & Son. Toronto.
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Bank of Montreal.
r4aablialieel 1818.

IlItil OlaCIt * Itoitrel.
VSPlalup Caldtl, 8l?.003,ooo.
Reserve Futia, 8ruwlu,U<.

]IlttcmOta.

.t.Saillilur', I'rtoiliat,
Do.1. A. SdilU:, ViePree

liaient.
<lltaert S.nntt, A.T. PiLr.

son, Aleir. Murr%. - (lici 't .

lion. Jouta Illmiiiitoua.
W. J. Ill.uaua, Celfacrl

lea aiager.
A. .Ma.ller, AeuL. Jeliil

lIItmagr &tut Iis.Iaautor.

A. 1hWBuisanc.n, Secretary.

Branche§andi Ageuncie -n

Almonte...Thio@. i .uisscr.
Belleville... JL1 icardeul.ia

Iirockvillo . .. Nuit MeLosi.
Chiathamu, Ont. Atigals Kirkiand .

ChnIanmu, N.Bl.P. S. WlVnslotr.
Cornwcall...Il. 3Mactenile.

<loderch... 1). 0latu.
Gunelphi....J. If. p'titay.

la .. a Sweesîy.
liamlo .... J. N. Travers.

iiagoon ... AL m. Moore.

London .. W. J. Analcason.
Molou p it. Cotton.

Ottawa...F. (ltndUy.
Perth .. . J. t)Mutnmoud.

rPehrbol . ... YF. J. Lewis.
Montal.E.S. Clouiston.

Ficton. I... .11.. Ctoiuble.
P'ort IHope.. .A. J1. C. la'tetiy.
Quebec .... John l'oMtaa.
HAglaua.F... J. ahliter.
Sarnlas...Ueo. (Iritli
Sirallorul. . .A. A.1y&=«i.
St. .3obni S.B..C. Junels.

I;L >Iar I il>ra.
T.woeto . C Irouch.
Wluilpsg ... daei ouf.

Great Britila-onlon, Bankt
ci Montreat, 22 AkahuncLa
Loise, E. C., C. Aslîworthi,
Miatiager. Luikion Coinsitlec
-- L Il. King. Chirael,
llobent Uhlieople.

Unitsed ïSiatue-Nen, Yort,
WValter Wnaon anal AIr.
Lang,&9 Wall Street. c~hilc

lhltirnro, Mai a
liebdos, Asa. Is an.gr. Y

BÀa*x"a.
Greeat BiUciIn-Lnon The

Banik of Englianul; The Union
Banik of L',aidont,: The Lonudon
& We=gnuger Bank. Llvrr.

=001 TeBnofL.iverpiool.
lid*Od, The Brlthls Liane:

Conmpany Midl Brandira..
<hati States-ricuy Yoirk, The
Bankof New' Yort, N.O.A.
TIle eterchaiit. Naîltial
BIank.

Boatoti.-Tlie Ilcrchaitda- e
tionsil Batik.

Baaal.-BnkcfCommerce It
Luaitalo.

Sait -4Ynacieco.-iik ot Bri.
tlilncoltansbla.

co0Lo'<AL AND) ri'0kKIO

Si. John*$s, .l'wufoudta-
TheUait lnoNeeoail
land.

British Coliimbia.-The Banik
Ini Britisha Columîbia.

.KeseuZeuloed -Thue Banik of
New zmamid

Merchants Bank of
lCanada.

IlIKAx OvtlCz: Maouittn4.1.

IL.sttyi Capuital,1..3,&.13U
IiIIIXCTOVaud. S...(t

Aixlreiv Allait. î'aeihiiait.

Ainipîî ia.ai.lie ,r li a"

( J4.1111. Poiîî itriaia, 11uit. J.
J. C. Atibaitu, lI.P.. liugh1 Mon.
Lazîî Allai.

(lnor.pi liegue. (leurerai hlsi%-
ager.

,J. IL. Pautititter,Ai.t ileieral
!uiaiiage'r.

Bllcîlle . ... Wa. il'aiilltnit.
BIrliaa... .. Irai. A>,ill.
llrittsiiîton .... J. C. %aire.
.hiaUlain ... . Jarcis.

mîit ..... l.V.1* (reonlLil.
1 ailline. .A. patrle.
lauililtat .... J. S. Mertedih.

Kitl:canaltue ... 0. C. T3 re.
Klinstuona... 1. Ilatue.
Londion .. V. P>. liartur.

Maauiitr*l .. A.V. Croaisatte.
Mitdell..t' G. L.awrece.
Napanee...A. FSith.
Ottat*r. ...W. IL. itAwley.
Owenu Sauia..A.81. L. Jeackt

Pc ... JmsIIII5 ray.
tnet . T. RiCrhy..

Quebe,. :.John Omusît.
Itenfnev...C. G. %Tm=ag.
Slaeuiroaue,QJ. A. ltea.
S=sforal. T. E. P~. Tni..v.
St. Juiiuis. Q. 1.il. liawatui.
St. Tiiotîlas. ... .WV.i'rliugle.
Torotnto... Wtin. Ccoake.
%Walkt4on .. J. Il. 3i5tero.~
NVttudior. ti Ktîgstey.

%Viinipeg.D. NMiller.
îriAndout. J C. NICWithi.

DNaXI KS.
Grent lrjfauis-Te Ciidessale
Banik (Lliitcai), 3a0 Iiuluad
Strect. Lonadon, Ula#gole anad
Cesewlacre.

Newe Yor>k-Tlae Batik of Faci'
York, N. B.A.

Nrie Yorl-0lc Wall street
MNescai. Hîenry liaiguo ana
John B . Barrisjr., A;gts.

Banko 0B.N. Amerlca.
EutablIIiinal 1836.

IlTRAt OrVICE : Miautrestl.

Paieal.tip Capiltal, £,00,fSi Sig
Cauîaallaua Caarrciicy, S 8 i.IG

Lasse. LAitiabal SI., E. C.

J. Il. Br, . .uiî*nunnu
Cater, lient>' IL. IArar, Richard

IL Olyn, Xdawani Arthuir
hfntre. Il. Jk. I eîeîa11. Jr. ..

Klinionn. lFrie 1.ibbot,,
A. IL. hilpaettoa J. Mnta>'r
ltntlarVoli.

Secreuaary-A. 0. Walc.
Il. "'. (Jrlnilcy. Oletecrai

Bratich ;sa&sl Açencluul

Braentford ... Alex. loberteon.

Militai ... A. Y.xlt.
Hlamilhton...... D. O. Ecu.qer.

BankofSB. N. A. Lbî:tî.l

Qlnget...... Il. M I

.NicIiL4ý.
Sit. .Jolaii, N.I %V. E. Cuill -r.

iacLorti, Il. C. Unatta Ji. il .1711.

Xrio A.%IT.tt
ad Il. Stikcii.:aii. Agents.

M'arîii-I I. Irlfîaii anal
J. J. .'lraiiA.ta.ts.

Sain Iheac-~.1Awsana
saie C. X. ei , -r, AceuiLn.

L.ondona J1iaait-rit Tno 11sak 0f

Latrpiot-l.iîk ibveraaoi
Auctrahli - Uioln Biank ut
Au.trahla. X.,w Zaa,

union ataik of kutrtlia,
Bitat ait No xv Zefataitt, C losi.
laii Baik of Nain zuaiald.
lîadhia. chi.taa send ja.xna-
elaarterui .NVaait n*u~c oft
licita, Lo.ailoî agud Cilla

lOi,dC).îiual Batik laise-

cii. Lyolls-Crealt Lycuniseh.

Quebec Bank.
Busablialual 1818.

MilctI Orrics: Quiebec.
PaadUIîî OsIltâl, 82,50.M,
ltaserve, 8.132.900.

Ifn. Jsa. 0. Rloi,, Poemdent

sitI4. P. Bellciin, .C ..
Il. Il. Sulitt &a. B. Younag,

W. IL. Dean, intpector.

CiUaws . .. H. V. Noel.
Mountre« .... .T. NilDoasgs.
Torosito.J. liasker.

Tlurt nlyeri..T. P. Cor.
Au r._TI.

Xeip York-ltsnk of B.N..
).ondon.-The Bicitof Sctanul.

MoIsons Bank.
EdabillîcI 85.

IrgAll Orîit Mote.
PaiiuiaCpal 2OWi)

Jil. It. .. o 1 t,î*P eîl at
IL . W . Iailnl îe Wtt.

lise,., Sir» 1). 1?rliîîcrsoi, S.
it. Swting A. F. (lanlt.

àt. inuti, Ineret ar.
11rNuCIIK.

Aîl %Vr. . IL. Dralper.
tacll....3W. B8. lltivrÉ.

Ciatn Il C. Brewer.
lixoeir .... A. A. C Deiup-

Jitiloi .. M. iern,
liif..... J fle ay

......n. 1'it'ei all
NI.,irlburd.... L1. W. lIîîwata.
Oaven Sunud... T. %Y. D1. Br..

delci.
Rldgetcwn. L'.. . LTala
saausw Veille. AL. A. Belisune.
Teecto...C.A. Pipon.

Moisons Bank a:aI

Fl. Tiantiai .C W. CtBalch.

wauitlasoi' Iloir2èlnt.
We,.idtajk ... . >lM :Cu lg.

ACIENT& NIX X llOSXl0.

Qtiaelre.-IL a tlaîaqiu dir.ipl.,
aid l:stentu Touaili es Il suis.

OitUarw. -- lluuitoi D1J.
llaauîk a-f ~iautrl ili o'

C~iiîiiiiae 2aleiaaasink.

liiig Cuuuq.siiy and lis Brs ICI]
o.

llriice Elirr ilttiil.-
Baku sa it Il.E.k

Chuarlottetownl ad .'uui 1c:r.
claie..IA

11iik ut Neiwunduia'id, SI.
Juhun.

AGXN*eDI IN "MXXII STATT.
Newi I*ork-ecisik.t' S*-

Mttaii Bl t'ai, 34eurs. Mr~
BIlue & C*J., 31cistreI. Wq. V, at.
1<miini AIex. Lang,.

lluston -Molrchants N.tl.'ial

P'orland - Cswao National
lisait.

Chl.ig -Tre NatotalBatik.
('lercia I 'oultîuaesl N a.

tional Batik.
I>etrolt-31canlcie Banik.
Itaafitin-lFaners andl Mauchan-

Ici' Niîonal lBank.
.Viamiuuke-Wlomoiln Marine

anal Vire lianrce Co. LAtik.
TaaIcifo-,aonql National Ilz.îic.

firIeeid. Mfuuiaa-Flrit Née.
tionnl Batik.

I*a>rt Ileiitoua. Jfoataia-First
Xâtisiimi Banik.

I.oadan-Alllsiire Bank,.a lmlt.
eil, MoIêsèa. GIs ii IM1iii, Cor.
rie & Co., Itln.ri. Murt.au,
kuise & Co.

-. Vesa .. Thae Banik of Lîvtr.

Autweap, Rigiuam-Là Banque
aF Auvent,

Banque Nationale.
ttabliind 1060.

IItAîI) OFFICE:. Qneeê.
Pald-u1i Caplital,$.000.

lion. 1. Tllbudeau Prenlilemat.
Joearplifatiate. VicePm'csdetit.

lion. P. Garnueau. T. Leliriait,
11. Tvn.lcr, Jr., X. W. Baàby,
Aîît IIlàttiaaid
P. Lafrtace, CaAiler.

.lftinrai.-C. AI. aitiS.
Shcrbrootr-Jeliia imibell.

k.*ngiatta-\atiifal Banik of
S;roixl, Tantslon.

Franice - Maî.Gitii~.
Fat n- & Co;., La, Banque le
l.ris e aji I'.i34 Bu.

United StatCs-NaU.iZnai Bitait
ofi tie Rerulil, 2;cw Touk

Nationali Bncvre Bankt, B es-

.VrîCfuiada<th-ThO C->nin-r-
clil Bankt oi f ce~a

CANADA.
Ontario-.The Bnki of Torounti

Vauriflmse J'lrince#-.iik nus
Ncw Bruiiicki 3lerii.art
Banik of lillifax Bauikxs

MNoitreal.
Mtagualê-ll 'Juin Banik CI

1.0we Canaa.

Union PankoLw.

lmuti Onricu : Qazebe.
.'&li-l.uî Càpital, 82,030,000.

Aaiarew Themsmii, lIresldent.

litn. »Ilusi. xIa.Orey S.
GiriaX, Pl.J.. lnlCe.Dl C. Thon-

i- WebbÙ, At I ig Cthller.
votXîos A01111411.

Louuto.t-The Londaon and

Vrt., rork.Natlnî Park B1k

<l:taem . M A. Aiaalti.
Wiiiiilueg. .... .Il. B dtsette.

Eastern unTownshlpt

1%W),~ OFFICE )ie: hrui.oxe.
i'.eIi.ila Capitlal. $14t ..
1 Zefcryssad J8,iu

IL. W. lHeaeker, Pr.,îl.lcnt.,,
ioii. l. 0. Swslue Va.l'e

soldlent.
lion. M. 1. ochmneic lion.

J. Il. Pope Tho-. 1lart Juhin
Taoitonu . . S ar . A.
Zmair. T. S. Mirey.
IVan. Farsoil, (leaicrai 3Minsa.

ger.
uknltLE.

ndf«id ... V. lio,%mn.
Cosalrcok .... B1. Austin.

C;owaisvlle...J. 3tacklianoc.
Faas. .N. ltobitiia.i.

Otmn4by ... W. B. Roblison.
Rlchtusia .. .. . Bail
titalistese .. su. na.

Watcnoo.W.J. Dntgge.
AumIn,.

.MontrealMtzk ti Ilontroai.
Loundona, Angagnu-NtL. Biank

ut 8cuttii.
Baoo-Ns'alonal Exchange

Biank.
B Z * -Natlonaal P'art Bk.

Banque du Peuple.
Eitabiiglaid 183U.

BEMAU OPa CS: mozntms.
Padup Capital. $12wow~O.

Itesrve. 8203,000.
DlEcToRs.

Jncuef Grenier. Pressdent.
A. . oUer, Ca*a.

]lRIftlCji. MAXAGIR.
T Rivets. . Z. Panineton.

As XNCY. AGENT.
Si. Rets! ... C. Bêtlaid.

YORRGCUi ACK'<TA

lâii Llnlteil.
New resrk .Natinal Bankt of
thi" Rkublic.

Q'aebec Banrck-E. C.Brroir,

Banque d'Hochelaga
EctAblishei 1674.

Hxgat Ornicx: Montreal.

kaC*r<et 8$70,wo.

tllIIgcToSs.
P. t. <.itla, Presddiit

C.14iuuron, Yie.Preaident
A. .partant, (>$hlier..-

,PAÂXCRM
Jcliette .. J. if- Ofti y.
Sorel.... M.ovl
Thffl PIU.I@. N tre.
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QUEBECCut.

Banquesiqu.Cr

laS.1.Ulb Cn1,i'tnt, $.'the<00.
Um.rie, *14u.m0.

liaxcolw.

Alp. 1. ilaèUu, IE.4i., ku'.

J. 1. Céldy. Luc iluot,
i. O. Villeneuve.

A. L. IIQarUgny, caltr.

Iltemharaoje C.,11. ltuiniul.
Pawrville.... .J.1l. Vlettaut.

lit. liyaclnt>,e.A. clémentt.

Valleylleld ... . loi. .oMartIgny.
VictorfavillIo.J. .1. Cuoke

New r'orlk-Nalonal iana cf
th.ew Retu.-OluMil
Corri o G o.

sanque Ville Marie.
EtMlshtd 183.

MIIKA Orncie': Itdoutrest.
rawa.oî capital. 477,r30.

Ilolemc, 420.000.

J.O G(ululond. 1-rutkt

rnervitio lir, J. <I. Davie, C.
Y.Yinet.
UWdIo Oannd. 'shler.

cikute .. A. Garfrj l.
84 C&*I.. . U1fl. Leun.

LouasiIl. .. 1'.X. O. Laceur.

Nkolêt ....C. A. ttylveasre.
St. j6wnid ..Adj. Laru..

ArenIs atNewYttk.
Tii. National llak or tbo ne.

Public.

Bank de St. Hyacin-
the.

EaIsbligtcd 1874.
11181) Oi'Flcs: st. lisacilitic.

R.: fllad, Âctl..g Osder.

Banque de et. jean.
Eatablilhed 1873.

119AD O13ics: St. johiî,', Q.
Paid.op Capitiel, ft26,420.
Esacrt., sioO0.

I)rntcTot
«l. elour, Plrwadcnt.

W. llrottéroll, Viou.Pr.lent.
Fm, GOmaelu,. A. À. L iU.

3. 0. Gette.
Pli. Baudouin, bfaongcr.

IIKAIIOU. 4012<?.
2;apluvllle ... J. 3toliour.

A011<
mo*wnJ.-.A Banque du

Peuple.
Nou York-Uajk of Nontroite.
Bosta-Maverickc Nat. Docask.

P. E. 7I.
The MerchantelBan k.

Xt.abimhea 1871.
nnIAflOiric» Charlottetown,

Pat&cp Capital, 8146,0W0.
1>X19EcToua.

Owen Gonnolty Pradut.
L. II.I)avies<W.W s1ialvan,

flani. HeUta , Dortia a~hr
soL. L. Ber,, W. MoLn

. Mitehail. Cailetr.
BIANCIE.

souris.... .Jaa J. Ilugha«

»LEW BRUNSWICK

Sank of 9,Bu-

ValJ.up Capital, g.so00

Johnf 'Ivatl, Vice.Vrruklellt.
Tr. W. Pare el, C. 11. IIn<eca.

ther W.W MI) dobi.
W. ôtuî'nn, Caiier.

YouIoW AOOtXTI.
Londoun .g.WInr, 1)ex-

roue & Co.
Xe te-.l'ork. - Mecaîlea' Na.
tional lank. e"

)otu-lltNatinal liaink.
F'redcrktloa, .9. B.- Ileofflu'o

cfth

ai.u Cio lnatal lme
Utabisi l$7,0.

11ULiREroits

P ÀdU OI'IW.

Prollericton. .. .A. S.1 Mnrrn.
wowu.h,îck. ...U. W. V.u:oart.

St. Stepluens Bank.

IIEà1> OrwICic: si. 8teopltci:,

lai-up Capital, $200,o.0.

W. Il. Tild. Vrt,4M.it.
J. P. (Inuit, Catailer.

Mrnr,~a.-1inkof Motitrral.
MoniII', Cn&<o

Nee lork-loî ofu New-
York, D.N.A.

St .John, ...- llaiek ut New
liruîîo.iek.

Poop[e'o Bank, N.B.

lIxàl opplclg: rîkl,
P.V Lnil4,1rrahlent.

l'le. tie. N. la...
ltatcdoiph.

Londons, Fill. -Uifilni liank.
Se' r.-founrll .NsîtloUnl

Ikcton.-FI nt National Ilnuk.

er Casna.

MANITOBA.

HEAD i.n.w rapg

Dunran MancArthur, Pm,.n
WYilaim Lowa Dloyle, Vicv.1lr,&

aillent,

flon.c. E. Itnmulton,

Alex. Logan,, Esq.

or Canaan.
Sant iPaW.-Pirot -,NationaI

ChfflO4.-The Verciants liank
oc canada.

NqOVA SCOTIA. 1 N- SCOTIA Cont'd.

Bank of tNova S1cotie.
lkirtlli(,d 135r2.

ttewroeb C.IUi, 811.30

John S.ZILen 'rt»glthnt.
J.110110t, Vi etrea-tt.

A. Vurle, Jar% Io Iotr.
Thus. c»lr "d4er.

Jas". IFr.., tqejkCtUV.

LONdIOa-Wtinne, Dracon &
Cao. tend ito>ai lii ut scul-
land.

Xe w 1'4rk.-Ibatik ni 5<-w York
hatigt.

Alinspi.er....1. '. Clun.
Auluidgeoiti . .. . . Iongot.

Qul4t s'S...... e'. W. ltupcto:.

Ca,Iugta... * P. clln,>.

II 1 by..... i. iulurr.Ih1.
If-etuo.. .1. 1.Frlin.
Xctlk 1... '. £Cli,uiaui.

Ucerool .. 15.A. FiteîusIl.g.
Monlon ... eo. Smbderuuk.
cwnlartio. .... .1). Waqt,.d.

N7ew <Iwiow.J. W. Coniàfcimnel

1Victou.....1inn~s.l riuro
st. ,fui ... J. I. li>.biuia,,.
$u. strehe.. .1. lUniac.

St. lItt....... ........

Vonuatiuit.. .. .J. Hl. 1-111,ciN.

Merchants Bank of
Halifax.

1t>ll.c1 18r4.
j uISA> OiFICE: Ilatifs.

l'ldit-op Capital, $1,000,000.
ILterfl, 8I20,Oule.*

Ti K. .Snny, Priallent.
lin. JAs. Dtier, ~k.~e4~.

TO,.A. Ititchir. A. -Stoîl,

J. l .hiffiht, liFjkCtor.
1 1119:111N MWNTA.

Orititrin amut Quelr.-)Ier.

MÇ. John, x.JI.-r.ak ut Nt%

Nc.uo Y«rL*.-Ila,,t ut ZNew
York, N. il. A.

Itouat,.-Nm.tiosi.i Iltho nuit
l'Uler Ilinir.

St. John's, N*ctrfoutel,;I-

Zonlia, F.ng.-Ilxriat lintit

)Illeviiln, )tcrnuto.-<. A.
lIuttcralif, alet.

Antirnlsh ... .C. I. Itrten.
ILln.1.k...C. IL. lieut.

Iirigwntt. 0.A. l>odley.
1>oecheoter. . .. l. l. Enimertoot.

Kzizston ... J. If. Abbott.
it.inuner. -. 1. WValth.

Illetou ..... IL Ch1fioln,.
P.IlatwkediuyP.T.bil. l'aloI tir.
Sackville. . etnal
Su:rnuseffe3o .. .W. Y. Mitchell.
Sydmley...J. Mf.Inmhri l
Trure ..... artin 1ictlo.

Wryuu... .>.Krup

People*, Bank of
Halifax.

Esemie, 8300

People.' Bank of

i. W.- Ille.rr -Neiceu. w ni

A. W. West, T. A. Jlrown.O.
iH. ëtArr.
Petter Jack, Gaulier.

VOIulO)ta AGENTS.
fuO,.-ll Ilant.

iioit,.-%ew Euîîîand Netient,

BaBank.

hl)tANCIIKB.
E.rkeporl. .... .Auu4rn La.kr.

Nhulyt?.A. k-W. Ibm..ý

Halifax Smoking Cao.
Ua:tlri1823.

Il SAi O1'lCN:liifax.

Pll.:uî. jita $00,MC.
ILt.-es i.. e,000.

FoixlllKCTOlS.

'ofiin olyr Ccia'. >. JoltI
,a.. 11 ,:siu

Xf li, *ek-f.Ij PâUua.ois >

Itarntn .. IA' Moiilont

iilaw t*...'XhCuuNR. n

Lockeport. . ...R. A. Caîit.

î.î,urpJ...4. .'. fi. Torewnil.
1'erm,4,oru ... A Mncw . olMricI.

.41ieclunec... <Ile'. W. 21.-Lola.
st. John..1er. G. M%) Ior.
Tremt.:",A. Atlan.

Unignl Vank of
Eailke 0.

liA Ou'FîcN: IIaIf.

Ilitiil capPA,rO

W. .1. staint. Prtetrt.
1 lots. Itoit. Ilitat. Vkce.reidtcuit

Jett. GliImn. 0I. ILtAIdeaoi,

X. Z. Tournie. Accuîliant.
POItOVS AO%2.CIRO.

Londo,,.-Iloitlon & West-
nblnvttr lint.

,Xrtwfinnieland. - Commercil
lanit, Ncu-ouiulAin.
S'eu' Yok-S oui cdi

commnervce
Iksos-Oirrh Nte at. M1.

Atimrra.-lank of Tierouto.
Turouto Biank of Toronto *W.

liaielan.
Se. John, . O.-BIank of New

]lmunawt'..

Bank of Yarmouthi.
Y.st&blIahrd 1844.

HEADo OFF'ICE; Yarmonuth,.
Pald.Up Capital, 4M.8,1-0.
amuone, 850.00.

in:axelt.
L. I. lister, Predent.
G. M. Brown, ie'r,.fL

Ifugh (Ian*, jale. LeAirt, J.
W. Meondj.
Thon. W. Jokne. Giller.
IL. 0. Fibrilli, àAooutat.

N. SCOTIA Coni'd.

Commercial Bank of
Windsor.

ltutatIisheld fou.
IIKI OUiv tWindsor, xa.3

I*A(I.oj. cgpiwa,$f200,000.
Riwerv., 1100

n.î.Pa>wîî 1'raent.
Weil. Yilunr&, 1%. 1). Framc,

m~. W I1>IIIo'k,Altrow rl. jhand.
Walter Laîn,,i, tluthier.

Plotou Bank.
IletabllusIwd 197f.

IIA OPHJCiR: ricto. N. K4

Ititerîr,.

Jout, ed, If, Cle i t'rt>k4lent.
JiUb e,, rîi*0u19h, IbuuaIi.

Frisse, A. VIi,her.

Exchange Bank of
Y*rMOuth, %.
Iab"iIw. .9

lBlNAI>OVricIh: Yotnlutu' .
1.Jm.capital, 11243,91().

J. 1 . Killait, i.Ina4.

Ale%. d. MoYeny, Carbile.

The Banik of British
CoSumble.

lIU>yijI. llItp

Victu, nllori, Ul,.(.T.0
ltw<ne, f241,ei4.

OyrgtE;IL4 IN pxMOLAH1).
11. l.oe aineral Masia&-er.

A4. M. Fors) t, »rouiant.
1<.r C.illit,e, >r:ta.a.

Il. 1>. lim7ripai, birecte,.
OYIiCIti IN CANADA.

IV. C. IV&Mi. 3fanager.
(:en.ftizikr.ple, Afi. Manager.

J. No4iîl wii.4.n. Aecotntang.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Commercial Bank Of

Newfoundiand.
Eotalll. 1847.

capital. $M0601
Itert*dî, kMagr
Il.n ëtU art ler r . onat

Ijm.oa.Tho leon tnd

trt lte ltclpfliIc.
)Iooé. -vie Alla' Nat. BIan.

Molirral.-Tflo Xettbwl. lX

nata.7eUnion BaNc et
liaifax.
Qaebe.-Ibe uMefthantà BlInor Cannada.I

j
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HEAD OFFICE FOR CA

m&ai

H 0F LONDON,

<)ThsComybas deposle itol wth 1e Receler Genoua], la ai
for each One Rudrd Doflar of lkbili

WILLIAM ROBERTSON~

AGENTS WAN TED. SPECiAL TitAme.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL. ~:

The Firo Illslralloo Association i
O~< F LONDON, ENGLAMD. ~'

~APITAL PAIDUP - - - -

]RESERVES FUNDS - - - 860,000
- - - -- 0 - - - Min 4,00000

DOMINON GOVERNUM DEPOSIT S00OOO
TOTAL SECUR"T M $ 59350,000

WILLIAM ROBERTZON, generai Manager.Imm :L7~.WAX=~ IXnuc

NCE CHR OiVICL E.

NADA. MONTREAL.

ENGLAND.

pproied Canadlin secuilUes, oyor One Hudred Doars~i

Y, thus afordlnabsoluto sedrty.

B3. MAL BROWN, e~tor. or AaECticoe.
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II4SURANCE iROY A-Li COMPANY.
V GENERAL

RESOURCES
C APITALI

$10,000,000

INVESTED FUN DS i
$ 28,'0 0o,00.I

SURPLUS OVER
LIABILITIES.

»iMARE MOL1ER ,I r& - UlÉLIMITED. ---

CM mir ?oFi CFÀc~DA.-XO4TEAL
X-,H. GÂIJLT & W. TATLEY,

j CHIEP AGENTS.

SECUREO BY

$ 800,000
]DEPOSITED WITH

GOVERNMEISTI
IN ADDITION TO OTIER

CANADIAN PREftilJ;~

$600,000.
RATES MODERATE.

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTEI:1
PROMPTLY PMD.

ESTALURL ESTÂBLI8HED 3

SUIISTNOAUUURANC 93,

INVESTED PIINDS, ANNUAL a VENUE,
030,562,866. Over 0,234,000, ovor 01,000 adaby.

--eSTANDARD LIFE»--
12o CLAIMSI PAID 1IN CANADA, INVE$TMEnrS iN càA^

BONUS DISTRIBUTED,

neai OIc, for adi W.11]ASY
Standard Building, Montreal. SManager.

INO1RT11 BRIt'TISII &MERCANTILE l
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

'IHEAD OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION, 72 ST. FRAINCOIS XAVIER ST., MOINTREDAL.

ESTABLISIIED 1809.

1199RE PU AND 1KPWES 7,70,50.

W21. ZWfl<G, inshlSwO.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

LIFIE111) AINUITI Ul

lu its i . . ,7760;

LiIERTEUE.....

0. U. ARC"~, Zab-InaPectoT.

j;. I -[ AGENTS IN ALL CITIES AND PRINCIPAL TOWNS IN CANADA 3

304

-DIRECTORS ]-

GZLIUT »CMT, lo. CEAMLS il. UNITHEE, EB..
1101. TROVU 19lAN.

THOMAS DAVIDSON,
-[XIANAGINO DIRECTOR -



MONTREAL, AU(GUVV'*1, i S86. 02 C Amu

11nsuilIaxiu alla kliiaic (11lamfuid.
[Former/y Insurance eSociefy.]

R. WI LSO N SM I'VIl,
Editor irid Proprictor,

O)FFICu: 1724 NoTrFu ) ST., MONTISEAL

Annual Subseription (in~ advance> $2.00
Sirigle Copies- - - - - --- 0.15
Per Hundrecl Copies - - - - 13.00
Prices l'or Advertlsemnents on application.

Ta Ew iW u~RAIWE &OT.

In ourjune issue we puhlished iii ext-,:sotlic Il Neiv'Con-
soiidated Insurance Act, i 8S6," which i% practicall>', i'itl a
few minor alterations, a consolidation of previotis Acts
hîtherto in force. There is less vcrbosity and greater Sini-
plicity in the new Act than in the old ones, and it reflects
niuch credit on bIr. Fitzgcral4t for the minner iii whicli it is
framed.

An effort is made to deal %vith underground insiurance hy
laying a p)enalty, uînder sc. 22, upon ever>' person as wvcll
as compan>' who shall endcas'or ta carry on an illicit busi-
.ie8s in insurance. Tlhere is a considerable amotint of lire
insur-ance placed outsidc of the Dominion ta the detriment
of the licensed companies, giving the latter just cause of
eomplaint, for in coniplying with thc law and paying taxes,
etc., it is only reasonable to expect the stupport af the law.
The Insurance Act practically nmintains the doctrine of
protection as conaipletel>' as the tariff on manufactured goods
under the National policy, but the Iaw, while protccting the
manufacturers against foreign gods by placing sufficient
duties on themn allows foreign policics of insurance com
into Canada frce. ' The companies issuing sucli policies flot
contributing ont- iota zowards the taxes and expenses which
the licensed offices have the priviiege of paying. The coin-
panies, as stated b>' their representatives before the lBanking
and Insurance Committee, only wvanted ta bc placed on the
samne footing as manufacturers. After a severe struggl-
fo 'r however much nianufacturers ma>' virtuauisly assert that
it is patria isnx sole)>' which guides themn in advocating pro-
tection înstead of irec trade, it is really astonishing how that
patriotismi oazes out at the palme of their bands ind is re-

M.

34 Noire D>aMe. Street.

placed 1», self-'41ter.ý,t the momecnt their own interest is
touichedl,-aftcr a rallier severe struggle -ee say, the manu-
facturers -aiied thc day, althouglh it was practically agreed
as .1 compr*omise that if the isire cl esirn.,d forcign insur-
ance like faircign clotiies hie should pay a r-zasonable duty on%
boili. l&±companies werc ratlwr aistonislied to, find that
this -claustc lmd bcen iftervtrds struck out.

If the Iiccnsed conmpanies are to he ta'<cd for the privi-
lege of do:n usi's ili the D)ominion zhere can be nu
question a., ta tîteir riglit ta be placed on in <qual footing at
Ieast w'ith thieir unlicciised aîîd untascd rivaIs, but this has
not been donc.

SELECTION 0F RIBKS.

Our con-emporary the Montreal Star has of fate assumed
the rolc of lire instirance critic, ini whicli .apacity it bas
seen fit to lecture the insurance offices very roundly uipon
their mode of conducting business in IMontreal. It insintu-
ales, although it docs flot state it in so maily wvords, that
the insitrance companics are mainly rebponsible for the
lieavy loss;.s ta property by fire vehicb have occurred of
late years iii Montreal. 'llie reason assigned for this charge
is that the companies arc flot sufflciently particular in the
sciection of thlir risks, from which we draw the inférence

thti h udgment of the Star none but -he best and least

have always advocated the frequent inspection af risks, and.
also the mnethod of properly conducted schediile rating, sa
that every risk shall be charged according ta its inerits, yet
%ve cannot admit the thcory that inferior risks must neces-
sarily go uninsured. It is simply a question af price.

It may perhanps surprise our contemporary to learn that
pOnting offices have proved as hazardous risks for insur-
ince offices as saw milîs, and though it niay be replied that
this is because they are flot ail bult aiter the patterni of the
recent structure erected b>' the Star, yet litre again the rate
should bc fixed according to the construction, height,area,and
sa forth. This is practically what the Canadian Fire Under-
ivriters' Association is fast putting into force, and with very
good resuits in mnany instances, as property-holders are ena-
bled to see how the' eati improve their risks, and thus ob-
tain a ieduction in rate. Bcyond this it is flot the province
of insu ance companies to go; it is quite justifiable for thens
to write five per cent, as %vell as anc per cent risks.
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If we are flot nmistaken, the tannery of Messrs. Mooncy
wvas thoroughiy inspected by more titan one office which
insuircd it, stili il is a notorious fact titat the character of the
havird was materiiiy changcd and the propcrty cntiredy
dcstroyed hy lire withiîi the spacc of fourtcen days, wvhicli
the companies 'viii bc frce to maintain in spitc of any nuin-
ber of verdicts to the contrary. Thierefore how often is a
risk to bc inspected ?

M'e cannet heip) thinking that it is somcwhiat questionable
taste on the part of the Star just aiîcr insuring ils property
outsidc of Canada to try to rernove the biame of the recent
serions fires in Montreal front whiere the inuit really lies-
incificient and cfcctive fire protection-to the shoulders of
the fire insurance companies, for it hias thc appearance of
special pleading on behialf of the underground company or
compatnics,-whirh arc not, we hope, of the Anglo-Antcrican
wiid*cat typec,-whiicli tool, the risk at less than whlat the
offices here feit they could ifford ta (Io, taking into consid.
eration the great hieighit of the building and the inadequatc
watcr pressure. WVc do flot think that respectable Ainerican
offices would accept such risks, undcr the circunistances, at
a less rate than aur Iegally authorized companies in Canada.

Finally, %ve would rcminI our contemparary that wlhcn
buildings were somiewhatl owcr and the population less, the
insurance conîpanies succerded inii iiking nîoney in Mont_
real, but now thit city lias etiîirely outgrowi ils present
mens of protection against tire.

flNCB<A8E OF HAZABD.
UNr>ER Tiir, FiRt INSURANCE CON4TRAÇT.

Tht case of M,%ooney vs. the Imperial Fi re (and other in-
surance eonîpanies), recently tried iii the Stiperior Court,
wherc the verdict ivas adverse te the Iniperial Co.,-but
marc recently settled by all of the Conipanics by comiprom-
ise, as we le.trn-)resents sanie very inlJ)ortant points in the
matter of Ilincrease ai hazard " by the insured iter the
insurance had been %aken, which were not touched upon by
the defence, but which, hand thecy been brought out at the
trial, as might easily have been donc had the defendants
sought the aid <>f a competent expert to, prompt their coun-
sel by appropriate suggeCtions on the one hand, and by
giving proper evidence ini rebuttal on the other, as the
plaintiff did, would have chaligcd the result nîatcrially, for
it vas evidently ta the shircwd evasive cvidencé of the plain-
tift's expert-who, while carefuil as te ivliat lie did say, told
anly the truth, as far as hce went-that Mr. Mfoonev was
cisiefly indebted for bis verdict. And this simply bccause the
defendant's attornies, unassisted, wcrc not uinderwritersç
enough te, know how ta word their interrogatories s0 as te
bring out certain very important facts, studiouisly wihheld
by the expert because flot asked for, as te the wvellHnown
especial danger attcnding the drying cf wet cotton tupon
stcamn dryers ; upon the shewing of wbich tIse success of the
defence depcnded,-of which more anion.

The prominent points in the case arc as follows:
Thse insurance covered several adjoining buildings, ma-

chinery and plant of a tannery, and "lon stock, raW, wroughit
and in process, also material used in insured's busimcss."1
The entire premises being Iloccupied by the insured as a
tannery and leather-drcssing huuse, office and store bouse"1

In anc of the ramans there swas locatted an ordinary ste.itt-
diryer, used. for drying wool, hair. wool sacks, bagging, Ica-
ther, in the pracess cf the tanning operations with a fant
opcniing frani it into an adjoining ront. There neyer had
been a. fire iii the dryer roorn.

Vhe policy of the fniterial Company contained, înong
other conditions, thse following:

3. If any pemsn effccting inssirance in this conip.ny shîi ma~ke asny
rnisreprcientatian or conccalnîent touct.ing the ribk tu be asçured, or if,
dtinig the.citenice of tlis poiicy, or any renewaltbereoi, Met risk shail
li ipineited b.t- an:>' ,iearn, orbui-*M vui' ofp/I em:;es fer moie

at or tiefore ile uil<ing of 3ny renewal, ehali fail tu notiiy the coin-
pany ofany increase ai the hazard, whethcr within orwithoutthe prn.
ises, asnd have the saine e:torted htrcon, tAis p'i. shail & vrd.
Every renewal shall le demcd to bce inade up.111 the fail ai the repre.
selîtatton oit whicit the original poticy wçai grantecd, Utiêe,$ biupersellt<l
by a snc% description of the risk.

On or about April 141h, 1885, the premises were damagcd
by lire firt discovered in this drying.roam. Ciaim wvas niade
hy the. insured for the loss, which %vas reajisted by the cilicesi
upon the ground of Ilincrease of hazard " upon the pirent-
ises ivit!s knowledge and consent ai the insured, but with-
out niotice ta or consent ai the insurers ;and that this increase
cf hazard ivas the cause cf the o:ss.

Th,! circunistances attending thc lire werc as follnws:
just prier te the burninig cf the tatunery thcrc lsad bcn a

fire in the fitidon Cotton Milis, front wvhich the salvage,
consisting af wet and damiaged cotton, liad been removed ta
the 'Mooney tannery te ho dried uponi the steam-dryer. And
wbile so drying onc cf Mooney's employes testified tisat he
sasv smoke caming front the drycr ; that he tocit up thre
handfuls of cotton - the tirst haiidful was flot on lire, but
sunolced; tise second lhandiul, the sanie; but a third band-
fit! cf thse catton was on fire. The fan cf tise dryer was net
in operation. This witness further stated that irn going m'ao
the adjaining taons, bie found lire thcere--evitlentyhruv
tise fan opening. 'Under these circumstanccs the offices vezy
properly rcfused to acknowledge any liabiiity, except at tise
end ai a lawsuit.

The case cf the Iniperial cime up for triai, and the
Court submitted aine questions te the jury for their cort-
sideration and decision, the last lh'c oi which centain tise
gist ai the niatter as te the increase of the risk, as (cllows:

5. Dlid plaintifr for saine, and for wbat period of timncbeforc the fire,
use or cniploy, or suffier and permuit ta bce uses! and emplayed, on sali!
premises, or any portion thercof, for the purpose of dr>ing cotton, and
%vas cotton in ans! upion rai, insurcd 1premises <turin. said period af
timne in connection with maià drying ? A. IlVes, 8 or so days."

6. How long was it intended ta dry cotton on salit premniers, and in
what quantity, and was the use ai the prentises for that purpose rt-
tous? A. <'lb or tu days; the use oipremises wis gratuitous."1

7. NVas such presence and drying of cotton an alteration in thse use
of thse insured preniises. A. IlYes, but not niateriai."

8. NVaz sais! alteration ai use, if any, coniented ta Sy dteendmnt?
A. CINO?,

9. Did said alteration ai use inecase the risk? A. "1No."
In accordance with this decision cf the jury thc verdict

%vas given for thse plaintiff.
PATENTI STEAm.-DRYsns ANI) THEIR DANGERS.

The dryer in use at the Meoney tannery was anc cf the
lcind formerly known as a IIpatent stcam.dryer," in the
formi cf a wooden box santie 40 feet in length by i5 in width
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witb cous cf steani pipe on tht floor iaxsîde, and a wirc

sceen ufonc-fourth inch mesli foraaixg a drying framet aboveI the couls. The principal danger in tlacsc dryers being lack
of ventilation, there is usually a fan. outsidc or iaaside. for
forcing air tiarouga the mass of stock lyiaag upoat the dai-inl
franie or screen. lu this ianstaaace, il will bc noted thal,
wbile there was a fan in coanection with the dryer, it was
flot in operation while thae carton was ian process of drying,

and bence there was a lack of the needfui ventilation whlai

tended largcly ta citaie spontaaacous combustion in the
mass. Thtis was an important point amot brouglit out nt the
trial.

This stcain-da-yer was in uase among cotton and woollcn
mills of the New England Statcs many years ago, but prot'-
ing sncb a prolifit source of fires it %vas tzboord by the
National Bloard of Fute Underwritcrs of the United States
as long since as Jiane Z 2, 1aS67, SO that ils saabscqtuent use
Ilin or near any miii rendered such mil] uninsurable under
the National Board tarif : the resulz being thar rihe steani-
dryer lias been bîiishcd generaiiy front tht claief manufac-
turing establishmenats in thme United States as a matter ùf
safly.

The danger in using thte stcam-drycr is sujaposcdl 10 arise
froin two sources : lrst, the accumulation ut vcry ianflam-
miable gas generattd by h,ýat dnring the profcss of dryiaag
and confined under the stock upon thme drying trame, ltIav-
ia; tht mass in a very combustible condition at ail iinecs
frhen in operatton; and, second, from the constant dropping
of particles out of the mass, through the scren, upon the
beaied steamr-pipes btow and there taking tire and coin-
municating JIame ta the combustible gas, as weli as to the
superincumbent mass itseif; and that heated stcamn.pipes
vil thuscomnounicate fire ta such smali partidles, and cren
wa voG-l itsec' viten in contact, is no longer a question of
doubt.

DRING OF CUTTOI4 A SPECIALLY UfAZAXDOUS OPIATION.

Wbile the drying of any inflanmmble subject tapon a
steam-drytr is attetaded vida more or tess danger, tht drying
of carton, in any ccoadition, is a peculiarly hazardous opera
thon, for it is at once the most inflammable and combustibie
subject known to commerce, and once on fire it can scldoma
bce extinguished until it burns itielf out. It viii igaire
readily froin, heated steam-pipts in sream.dryer, parcicularly
after the underside of the battit, next to the serea on the
dffing fraune, beconuts Ilauatted * orý "cakcd," as ir vill
always do, especiialy vben damp; and it is a vcll-known
fact, in ibis conneclion, strange as it may stem, ihat the
more mnois tire there is in the cotton, the mare quiciriy vii
it Ilmat " or "cake" tapon the screen ; and whcn so
"matted" or "ecaked" il is ji a condition miacl mogre
hiable to ignite front conrinutd heat titan viien more loose
and open, so that air cari penetrate tht mass. And juit here,
as wt learn from tht evidesace it the trial, ve have the exact
condition of the Cotton in the dayer at the tinte tht lire vas
discovered. The carton vas put haro tht dr tw. The
steam coils vert hcattd. Tht vtntilating fan vas flot mun-
ing, hence ventilation for the masn vas not fotcraing.
Ji it any vonder that tire ensued ? It vould have bc-ri a
marvel if il bad not. Another materiai point mot noitd ?

Query:.-Nastdais drying of d eotton apr%o s f an-
nin;?

INILAUMAIITY OF VOOL Alft COX---OV.

Under equai conditions, yoël requires a bigiter temptma-
tiare to, ignite ; is of siover caibustioa, and of m=ci less
degret of fiaininability titan cttora, wo that by quickly

spreading ont a pile of burnin.- wool on the floor, the tire
can ilsuaiy l>é casiy cxting-uislited whiie, on the other band.
a ple of ioose cuaofl, rander simaiLar circumstafltts, -ince on
fitre, can scidoin if cver bc xigu~el

Wcoi in balin.. tightiv packtd. wo&ald ordînarily bc but
panrtly charrcd fur a fc;w iuclics only un idc *onasade of dt
hale, and could bc casily, extinguis.hud, whilc a Cotton baIe,
uncc on tire, bccomncs a very dangerous c=wnt, for ini
claarrcd and paflly burned colton thiere iurks a hidden
danger; heat or sniouldcring fire rray rem .:n.iaide the
hale for a lung dîme, vimen to all appbeara. tc outsidc the fire
is cxtinguishicd; yes flame nuy suddcnly buant ou: on the
admission of fresi air to the interior. Thais ba- becen proved
by dire cxpcncnce many t.:, esxcciafly whce salvage
cotton front fires bas be ri eackcd and stored, in watt-
bou-ses which m%,sîcriouçlv burned shoruly afterwards;

Edward Aikin! on, the wcll*kr.own president of the Jiciori
Mlanufactres 'Mutual las. Co.. says: -Fi.- luiks an a
cottun bale for wccls. Mie coton which was injiarrd some-
what over ayear agu in llddeford, Mec.,- va ovcd taSocih
Boston for salt. 11r farc brokc out again Morc titan onc,
while at Souih t j. bcin- niade rcad, <or sak. Il vas
thien soldat auction. Ilt fart broke ou:' à in ont pamd
viaile il w.ts on thc cars being carrie awa. and in anIulier
parcel after il had been rccei'c-d a: a t;ciom whmr il was
tobe uscd. Tht latter ouib-cak was, 1 tluak, thitis deys
after tht. original tire."

In a souîhern city on a wharf containing scve.al huadred
balvs of lauriing coiton, sr.ne werc il:rovn into tht valer
and actualiy I>umed up %here. Il secms ahums im;aoimlc
ta put OUt a %<mmm; Cotton bale; the doser il as îcKkva
the fasicr il setans io bnrn, anad ikai dircctly invards cf
which nuanerous cxaua;als can bc ciied.

Undcr ihese circumitances the quctsiu. am,:.~s U Was
not ibis drying of anothtr uersonsz conon a sfcvieramt
Ilincrenst of hazad.e and a zwy waiaidl cv. ove ort -
dinary occupanqy of the tanncsy?

In another art-ic wc propos to f;t-h.cr retiew "ii case
tmder ils legal aspects.

à TBEEAD.DAEE ?8353.
Tt is pot the policy cf tht cosoperate -Irocaies Io in-

dlude the (tes and dues. etc., as a turt cd %bc cxpexaffl of
the insuraiSe thty furnish; t'tt these ices &nd doms fo;=
* t of the cost, andi shwale added I o the =sswmlt-
.. e ad<I thcse and incdtal expenditure, the r cd othc

counteit insura=c will equal the co f the Scanuime arai-
Cie.

The vralue ofthe tvo kinds ii rom bear.'.mapari. Mme
C1cmcw insurantic is fotfcited liv (k* -c to pay one
assm~n. ; tht oh! H ne Potier is noafàctale Mmt c>-
opceative certiicale dots flot tanidestal tg -,*y Mu fce 'aine;
th. aId lisie polcy is an agretact Io lya sp cicd sme..
Iv a mari wathdraws (mom the coopcmtwc bsc reccives *o<J-
inie (or aiu that, bc ias ix.ld in ; ir bct w*thdraws f:om ai oud
line Company, he cari procure a i7d.up poiyorurtmdc
his policy fer ils cash value, or lais izstasace vi bcex-.
tcnded accorcling le, the rescrve on it.

The "a cosi 0( assessmct irasurasace is dextqcrody c-t
ceald by tht sysa or fets and aannual doms a"a Ilht ostea-
sible cost is tht amourat of aisezw#ms Tht appam«e
raine hs the a out of the anc in%.Mra--e; %bc Z=l vabe
carni LeI bc &cauintd vhtnm tht c5ae me.ts lwy
deatit. Tracte ;% a pomility thai the cenitic eU 1.4c pâtu
in fun-if the umsnbe ditso;iejahysh:h
certificate vili be scaltd and the lp:i rd =ra ponim
of othcir junducsaft this proh-bihiy Es 1=wdSN z

de ris carimo bce gausuid. Tht mm Min Pm bus
(aida in pass.the.hat insurmuc diots dchImm 'ioScct
las commo-inm, cMPMomuscs via bis MIeus ofamuy. ma
icoparumt tht e c o hi$ &mkutu.-C.a% ire Nu
San Francisom
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WHY SROULD A MAX INSURE Ris LIPEP
This is a threadbare sibject, and one on which but littiethat is new can be said. Agents everywbere arce ergaged inearnest conflict with existing prejudices in tUe -cndeavor toteacb people their diuty in respect teý this question ; periodi-dicals devoted to the subject are drr.rîng away at it in posi-tive and proncunced termns;. ministers in the Pupîts, almostwithout exception, urge its importaice upon thcir hearers ;the daily press are loLid in their approval of fifé insurance;while the clea:est thinkers and most success-ul businessmen in the community are among, thu-se rnost larj-2ly insureviand yet the gr,!at mass of the peopl-ý are unilisiured.The most uîtiring effort on the pirt of those who makeit their means of earring a liveliho( d is stili r-2cessary tobring those who do insure up to the i-isuring poir L. Wby isthis ? Why do flot the public appreciate the advantagesofered them by the various compa nies ? There must besome reason for ail the apatby extant, in reference to thissnbject. It bas struck us that, flotwithstanding ail that hasbeen said and writter on the questic n, the fact that self-mn-terest seems to be the main motive-îpower in aiaost al Uheagencies at work to bring about ti e desirect rcýsuît, bas agood deal to do with the besitation of the pnbli2, to insure.Is it flot possible, tbcn, to so place the subject before theruthat the duty of insuring will appear imperative, and theresuits be made widely diffrent ?While professing no special acqxîaintancc with the artp ersuasive, and while disclaiming any desire to pose asinspired aposties oi" thîs great syst cm of beneficence, wewould present the fcllowing though's as in sorne measurebeing in the direction indicated:
Wby should a man insure bis h feé

IT IS A DUTY.
We bold that just as it is the cecr duty of ev ery man toprovide for those whiom he bas undertaken to 3upport, orwho may in any way be dependent upon hirn during hislifetime, so he is manifestly under an inviolablt. obligationto make provision for tbem after bis decease, Provided it isin his power to do sc. We take it that there are few whowill dispute th*s statement, or quef;tion the position We take.If it is the duty of a man to sec that bis wife is providedwith a home and his cbildren with bread, how can he rnakeit appear that bis responsibility is Iessened by ice accidentof bis deatlà? Is it tbe fault of tboee he leaves bebind ifdeatb overtakes bim ? Emphaticaly, no 1 Was he nlot aware,tbat tbe cessation of buman life was as certain, ayc, andas natural as the drawing of human breatb, and tbat at anytime he was hiable to be taken off? I-lad be not on everyhand daily and bourly tbe sternest reminders b.at be sbouldbe getting réadly to go ? Was be flot aware that death Wasthe common lut of al? Everyorie of tbese qîîestions mustbe answered in the affirmative, and tbis being so it was ofeven more inportance that he provide for blis famuîy thatsupport whicb vas neccssary for tbem after his death thanto provide for themn in his lifetime ; that be sbould sec to itthat the family's bread was flot remnoved wbeii its bead wastaken away.

IT IS CERTAIN.
We hold also that there is no way known to mankind inwhicb provision for one)'s family can be made s0 Certainly orsecurely, and at tbe sanie tirne so çasily, as by life insurance.Tbe law wisely provides that creditors have no dlaimn on theproceeds of a policy made for the benefit of a man's family.Everytbing else niay be swallowed up in the payrnent ofdebts but this fund remaîns to the family. The creditorsof the estate have no legal claimn upoii it, for any moralclairn to mort than the premniums paid upon it, by thestîictest code of ethics. If a man judicious ychoss hcomnpany he insrsi, he is as certain that 1lus famiîy will.rcceve the amount of bis insurance as if he held the bondsof the Domninion of Canada.

IT IS A CREATION OP CAPITAL
To the extent that the amlount insured exceeds the pre-nîiums paid it is simply a creation of capital. It i5 jiist SOmuch money that tbe insurer neyer earned in the ordinaryway of business, that bis family neyer could bave reccived,and that lie neyer could bave provided for themn in any otherway. If a man borrows money for the purpose of settiflgbis family up in life the boan must be rcpaid. If the fund istaken from- any other enterprise that enterprise must suifer.in life insurance, and in life insurance 'alone, is this elemeritpresent, whicb, for want of a better naine, we call creatioli.No otber systeni provides it, and in no other business is itpossible.

IT 15 SECURE.
Life insurance is flot subject to tbe perils that other eniter-prises suifer froni; stocks may decline in value, crops MnaYfail, paiîcs may undermine the commercial interests of thecountry, carrying even our banks downward in the vortex-of destruction, public credit may be destroyed, and ruiistare tbe wbole community in the face, and yet tbe carefullYmanaged life insurance company lives. A panic may bavesucb an effect on the ordinary assets held by banks in thesbape of notes as almost to wipe theni ont of existence, butthe liability of the life insurance comp~any is measured bythe preminnîs paid. Tbe very causes wbich may ruiflbank may help to build up a life insurance conîpany.If the customners of a bank fail to pay their notes or maketbeir deposits, the institution suffers correspondingly, whileif the patrons of a life insurance company cease to pay, theliabilities of the company are reduced in the sanie ratio, theYbeing only responsible for the reserve values of their-poli-cies. Their investments are made mainly on tbe security cýfreal estate with large margins or such Government or Muni1-cipal securîties as are sure to be met at maturity, SO that Ofail human Iistitutions a well-managed life insurance cOmnpany is nndoubtedîy the safest. No rnns can be made UPOflits reserves, or no business failures can affect its solvcflcy.

IT IS EASILV OBTAINED.No man is so poor but that hie can have some life insureance. A few cents per day judiciousîy expended in life insu'-ance will provide a fund wbich will place bis farnily abovewant.
The preminnis on an ordinary life policy at the early ages,taking the profits into account, are very little, if any, greaterthan the taxes on the sanie amount of property in most'oour towns and cities, even after the principal sui S paid for'the property. Wbiîe at tbe later ages, if a man fives long,bie is flot sorry bie is alive, and bie does not pay more thanthc insurance is worth, whiîe if hie dies soon no ifvestITicPtis equal to it.
Is there a young man just starting in life with the brigb"test anticipations,, he must reniember that bie may not live tOrealize bis expectations, and in the event of his early deathbis famnily may be dependent. In wbat way can hie bestmeet the difficulty ? In no way so well as by life insurance.Is hie a rich man who feels as if the necessities in bis caselie in the direction of those of the man in the parable whodecided to " pull down bis barns and bnild greater " ratherthan in providing for a famnily already supposed to be aînp'Yprotected? He should bear in mind tbat tbe money bie putsaway to purchase life insurance may be the only moneY bisfamnily will ever enjoy, and even if bis estate should tumfl Outail rigbt, it often bappens that tbe hife insurance molieY isnecessary to sustain the famuly wbile the affairs of the estatcare being settled. Is lie a poor man ? So much tbe greatefrnecessity for bis being iflsured.Is bis property mortgaged? There should be enough lifeinsurance to cover the debt and leave the estate free.Tbere is no walk in life where the benefits of life insUr'ance can prudently be dispensed with. The fund is Pr'vided the moment the premiumn is paid, and the chances aretaken by the conlpany from that time forward.

AtTi"-ttà,v .00k 0
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Thei lire insurance policy represeI1ts thc Prcseit Vaille Of
te whole of your future earniiîgs.

Lir. insuraucc engenders a habit of ý na"iig wliich is cf great
advantage to an)' %%-lo adopt il.

'l'lic paynients niade to the comipiny carn the insurance
money as a nmatter of riglit. Tliere is nothiiîg (f c'iarîty iii
the transaction.

Lifc insurancc .amoral movenîcut, and conrCrs a Ientfit
on the whole ejîîîiiîiy as well ab uipon those iiînmcidiatcly
concerncd.

ltis îîhulanithîopic -as wCll -Lq buil'like Te feeling
cf safeîy, resuiltiig froi being instired, aîniffy repays the in-
surer for tlie I>rciimsii paid, and actually lesigiliens a iuani's
lifetime.

Iifc insurancée gives permanence te the estate, briîîgs iii
rcady înoney ii'licu il is niost needed, aîîd raises îlîe faiuîil>'
above dependence on relatives.

It is trouble enlotghi fur the ivife .d iuutliter lu li.îr, ii lien
thet litsband is borne aivay to lte grave, w iîhi being
forced te cal the bread cf cliarity or, maylîap, slavery, jtist
,as soon as tlie fuineral is over.

Te business nmoi, w'c sa, 1 one of tiicse day-syou wilI close
iip yiour ledger, putit awa. iii thc safe, anîd cavc y-Our oflice
for the labt tinme, you ivil nieyer rcturn. A little-licid.¶L-ic
in lte înorning, a slightly quickenied pulse, andyusa
yosî Ilwill not go dowîî ten to-day." 'Io-nmorrow tiiere is
ino-change, and in ;, day or îwoû your wîfc will seîîd-for hIi
-doctor, and lie wîll- prescrîbe-sonie simle rcmuedy ; but day
b>' day- -on will growr wekr oti will neyer open your

.leder gu3n X'u little thught Mienyou left your office thiat
it %vas for the iaut timie, aîîd you a.rc r.ot qilec rcady ; lîeavy
bis arc te bc met; the last transaction iii cottôn-or sugar-
has not tumcd Out as well as you expected ; tlîerc is a large
-stock of goods on lîand wlîîch arc not as yet paid for ; business
lia.s beeni duili, etc. A!. iliese tliîgs p>ress uipon you, and-
'wlen tue doctor tells your best fricnd tduat if you have ainy
'business affairs to seutle it is lime you w'ere about i to.day-
iliey ovcerwiielni yoiu. I'lat-is the timew~hicn the conscious-
.ncss titat -yotu have a fair-anint cf lifc insurance btioys y-ou
,up, reheves your iind cf the intensýe-strini, -and lielpsto
:smooth your dying jillow.

is tlîis a truc sketch ? Is titis net the-erdinar>' course of
ýevenîs? Is it îlot a faitliftil picture of vvcr-day cireur-
rences?

Societ, -prevides thc -mens for ils ownî protection, in life
itîsurance, -and- societ>' demands of cvcry mina Ilat lie
eînbracc tic oPîl.ortiinities.tfforded liiim.

No inan liab .1 riglit to leave lus cildkren as a charge upen
the conmmuityi), end ne mati wlîo is a mnan intcîîds te do se;-
u;good intetntions are net enousgl. The way t0 a j>lace

wiil shahl be naînelcss -is said te lie pavcd with such, buit it
does îlot niAke the travelling ini iliat direction aîîy safer.

Finally tlîe gocd book tells us, IlIf any provide net for
lus own, anîd cspeciaily for tîtose cf luis own hiouse, lie liatît
denicd the fiit and is -worse ilian an itifidel." lhis injuine-
tien is tunrclcld and inirepea.lable, and a more- cloquent
-ind correct descriptionl cf a ni'an whio dies uniiîsîred, and
leaviîîg ne provision for lus depundent and outrageci fanuiily,
,k wvotld bc dillicusit to ima-ginle.

-L'4reis ofparis as:"We- have every reason te anti-
-xipate the hitroduction of an Amerîcan evolution. We arc
led te behievc ti thc iost impîortanti cf tue assessmient coin-
.Panies contemlal-te establislung anr agency iii Franîce. '%'c
refer te the Muhtual Reserve Fuîîld-Ufe Association, organ-
-icd ii New 'York in iSSu. if we are te place faitlî in offliîl
reports, this --ssociaition lils a mcmbcrslipi or 4z,eoo and a
-subscribed capital oi the 31st- cf-Deccinber last cf 344,Soo
,francs. We slîall have te refer -again te ihis socicty, fer
since it has the pretentien te come and cenipete with omîr
cempanies, wc shahl have te expoeils imperfections and ils
dangers Ait prcscil. the lutual Resere Fund ife is scck-
ing for a Frcnclicxnmittee of management."

TE E OMA-1ýS PLAN.

Wc have nîuchl 1-Ieastire in 'nserting a lcîter front Mr.

Slietiiard Hlomans in reply te ouir c.riticisrn cf the plan of
w!îich lie is the autiior. Mr. Flolians is ni prescrit on a

trip rouind the world, and it wii i iierefore bc noticed that lic

writes frein Yokohanma, japan. We are pleased, as we have
saîd, Io be abîle te presenit i lu uuf readers, for ive desire tu

lîe tltoretiglly inîpartial and watthe:n te kenow the ver>'

streîlgest objectionts whliclî cati Le miade te Our position, and
ive think every oue wilI igrec thiat if MNr. Hoinans cannot
saitisfaçto.rily defend bis own ldieu ne person cati.

Wec intîst cottfess thlat Our fiu.st feeling on readiîîg the letter
ivas eole cf disappoitîticut, for w.- certaiîily expccted tlîat a1

reply frini oîîe holding Mr. Slîcppard Heinans' position
wvouid liaie been mocre tuotlit lîiLt: and tîtertfure more
ivortlîy of attention. Hioîever, ne -t iii pass a few retnarks
on il as à stands.

We are sorry tduat our firsi duly is to contradict a nt'niber

of !nt-orrcct assertions. Objectioa is inaide tocurstatcment
-iituai e serte tyhatever i laid~ ide for policies over tcu
years olu. Thtis is stated te be: eiitircty - unwarranted and

incorrect." Titis is ctriotis. W1e wviil quote Mr. Hcîîîans

owîi vc-ds in a letter te a centemporary dated December
i illi, î8S I' Thîe reieîvable tcrm plan is-pire-insurance,
"except titat one-fourtlî u)f each îicrtuiry premitini is laid

"aside te create a gtîarantee fuind,.tvailabie -in case cf tîcces-
"sity, and for tlîe protection of p)olicylioldcrs, zihichi -zl/I be

"rdfund to 11hei fier ten yeais." Aîîd frein a ciretilar of

tlic Federal Life ive- quote .- "I One-fouirthi cf aIl înortuary

premimml paîid on tis plan is accutnulated ai interest dur-
"ing the firi ten >'eurs of elzdiJohi'y for the benqfit of those

wuhose policiés reia in in: forte a! the ed of that limei."

Again :"No portion cf this nîonev is-ha the bauds cf the

"compai> ai any dime except Iliat ccntrihîited te the special-

"reserve ilitriiug flacfirst-feiu ycars, and a single preniur t0

lia' for Il current ttisuratîceY -Again, mosi positive cf all
- '.After tlie policyholder lias recchved lus share cf the guar-

"anly fuînd (ai te end cf the ten ycars) thac is îaothi:îg

toforfcit ju-the e<cen of luap)se, mxcoting theu:nr:ejîr

floi of.,he ciurreati tizrtry prernsîii." Can anytiîing bc

clearer or more positive tItan these statemnsts We know

net wliaitte nia.ke-of. Mr.-lHomains'dcniai. Eitlîer lic or tîte

Fedcrai -Life must retraçi ilîcir stalemienîs, for they are con-

tradictor>'. lic, moreovcr, apprars te bc contradicîing bis

ewu assertion nmade as latie as -December last. Have aur

criticisuis decided hua te niake an alteration in thie-details

cf lus plani?
Tuie rcinark, as te te seiming- aside cf reserves by-tlhe

îwe conlulanies working the I{oiians plan, ivhile mechnically
correct, is clccidcdly inisicading. 1-c-iveuid have our readcrs

suppose muat a rcscr:c is sea asidc cqual in amolîni te that

required îtîdcr a level prtmium or -whoie lifle polie>'. No-

îlîîing is more incorrect. On 31s1 December the rese

cii a îîolicy cii tîte Hotîlans platn takeii-eut- istJanry is

absoltcly nil, alîhoughi it rnay bc ten, fifîccu or tîvent>'

years in existence, supposing for a mtoment thi tlîe plan

willcontinlue liat loiîg. Tlîehigiicst reserveilcancveriiavc

is the niatheniatical cesi cf carrying the risl, for one single

year, and agaînst this the unpaid instalmnîrs cf the ycar's

preniun are placed as an asset, thus again gca*crally redue-

ing the so-called reserve te zero. MWc venture me beicve thal.
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the resetves on the Homans plan policies of the Fcdcrai, 'à%assiclisetts report befare us te check the quotation from
after deducting the prerinis crcduîed as an offset, do flot it. but aur recoHlclion is very strong that it rcfers te endow-
ainunt ta 8r,coo, 3gainst aver $zooo,ooo of insuranice on nient anti straight life policies.
that plan. Il must lbc remeimb---ee, moreao'cr, tIsat ibis The further explanitions as ta whant the Homan's plan~
reservc wilt never increase ta any extent with lapse of dîne. is wc necd n rJfer ta. Our leadrsa already understand
It is stationary, bcing only for terni insurance. %Ve challenge thet malter, and il ha% no application ta ourargunacnt, which
Mr. Dexter ta publish the exact amiount includeti ini the lia- is tisat îhile tbis looks very nice in theory il dot not work
bilities of bis campany (the Federal) on 31st Deceniboer, ini practice, for withoutsomce hold on members hywhich ta

88,as reserves on the Hlomans plan policies, and at the retain themi in thc company, the lapses will pfter a trne bc
uane lime ta mention the exact am<iunt of outstanding and c:sormously heavy andi the mortatity much above the normai
dcferrcd prcmiums op these policies includeti in tht assets. rates, and chat collapse must therefore followjust as with ce-
W'e would like aur readers ta know the exact fiures, for ive operative concerns.
think thY will openl their cYc nIe aixive, we tbink, disposes of ail that M r. Honians; tan

Alrad referit eta edo du:y seondk- te sal reserveo say against our article, andi our arguments bave, we think,
alredy eferedto d duy asecnd ime s arcsrveforbeen proved unanswerable. There is another point, howcver,
suspnde moraliy. i canaibc or iis ~P~ which bias been brought ta the surface in ibis connection.for it is to bc returneti after ten ycars, and the extra nsortahîty .I'o whom does the Ilont-fourth ateachi mortuary premiutt"

ujU only then bc consing in in ils full force. WVhcn the re- which is set aside as a reserve funti belong ? To the policy-
smre is wanted tiiere wiIl lie none af any kinti in existence. hoîtiers or the stockholdcrs ? h le circulars say, ai course,

t e .nexi statement as ta aur having asserted tisat the to the palicyho!tiers, but in spile CI' ibis it is applied, iii the
'prermuns are calculatcd on a mortality only equal ta titai published accaunts of bath the Federal andi Proiident sait.

of other policies," is simpi> a misquotation. We never said ings in r&lucsmg the imiNprment of ih, stock capitiojuat m i
it. IVe knew prfectly well whaî the maximum prenuus it were theproperey of the sliurcholder. XI belongs ta the
under t Homans Plan wece, for we quotcd theni. Wc policyholders absoluicly, anti shoulti not bce diverted even in1
efed to tht sutiements prescnîed to tbc publie, as, for apearance from ils truc owners. WVhat the position af the
instance, the elaborat calculations mnade ai ta the savings capital may bc wiîh ibis accaunit taken away we can hardly
which persons would inale in the carly years ai iheir poli. say. %Viat interesttoo, can the sharcholders have in the coin-
cics on tht supposition that the I 4 Fedcral"I would only Ine: pany'sbusiness? They have truly a doleini prospecCbeiore
with tht saute mortality as the Canada Life (the canipany thens. Sa far as wt can ste thy rcap no beneft af any kind
selected) on ils lifé and endouaient policies. sor or nature wbatcvcr (rani theirconnection witnt the coin-

It u uucerly uselcs on tht part af any persan ta beg the luny. No panaof the reservc funti which is calict surplus cam
question by mcrcly dcnyitig aur fiats. We flot anly made wc liclieve be useti for tbeir bencEit in dividcnds or any
sa:emus but we praved them by the actuai figures, andi aibcr waýy, andi as thcy scemt Io lie yearly spending more in
thcy ame iber as sçliti as cvir anti cannai bc dispostil of cypenscs %htan the palicy charges allow, ibis cxcess must coui
by apassingwou'oaicren .Mr. Sbepiard Mamans. No anc oui afi their pockets, for i surcly cannai bce deductcd ironm the

Ircscr% c fui."! Wt wotald reconinenti the Fe&ral ta bie
bas yet bccn able ta paint ta thest fi au in aur statistics, carcful in ibis respct.
andi there îhey t=niin and tell e-cir own slary.

lk is ssarcy a poar answcr ta tîndeniable proor of the A rty bit o:writing is 1fr. Bruce .c paper, recently
cxCecditn5ly hcavy monalixv indter tCnI poltac5c 1o %py tcati lielorc the Fire Unieruritce Association of thePacifiç,

which wc finti in ihe Coait Rcn'itw. Apparenîly Mir. Lâe"Wc mustadanit that our palic have no greaici bo.-sdl Of ll<mngs ta that sehool ai rcformers wbich advocates; hancsiy
nion (ai vou poliky haldtcs han those of ordinary techIn amng under"rier.ç ;a the offiv patent rensedy for the tiis

« policies undtir u'hich thcc arc brai-y ILtses anti hcavy ibai cxiit. The folloxing readable cxtraci ull git'e a good
umealy, but thai WC cannai toj POur paliazs ai the ead idea oa.ir MIçc's îbcculiarly satirical style:-

'o<akw carsIfle tt aieis bu maii Lti>thei antu1 Manacm anti specialos, attendi,and 1 ull tn vout a tale un-*49( kwycar lic te cicm ut ust ccl ihm oniii laid thai will mat tuai aid deadti an ashanicti o(hinself.<ih detiao(îeasurc.'Czannmitbt icrcst retcnhortsi 1apen ulp zn duai> for aSSS, andi dacte 1 finti faithfully
sc that ibis us dtguiaf the Campany in.steati of in ils (a-val, iccurdect andi couîitIc. m aternent tat mui and will con-
for à will lave to pay maiy daims which the regular com. v-ince )-OU that I havec =ade an caritesi cER>rt ta live up ta the
plaies; cicape 1by it termination of the palicims moreuvecr. jresri rer of thi:igs. 1 fint iai 1 hav-

c M off = 0 vûwars ........................ geb
bac tuidty ignoit the faci.wbich wt have repeaicdly poinieti Urdw ahmt oter Couprausiz.......................3,OOtimm5
out, *at thcrc is nota% partide o<dulTercnce lxzucen the 0k! IJCd fbif Ibc mant . ......................... 450 tirnes

i.ca abous it tjtials ........-................ :,S1U.evs.
Noms plan and t Nen liomnc plan in 'is regard. iai-a omju,« aud chaute l Io1 PMI.%-t accýouai...,3.07 linwz.
'ntil cubert Mr. Ilotnans S. Mr. I>cxtcr ùhWM 1hat theit is chsaLý cm"ay fut boea austI1Y~l loi=t 51 M mUie il. 97 ivim

-at <iU&c lnw l 'ac idtss flOU orbn out «= i cowuuncsq* 10yt Mry tcwc Uli ........... ta urnes.
ct Uwa, c.1o9.a.e Mme.. in15 pay <t l'1!........... t liu

in ot5ut whkch sboxwcd thAt IRAh The: lajna and tht Uwd cvirue' -mrvw Io' ms oImbi)ul..............3197 titS.
uonality »&dr ibc Olti Iomans Ikii wert much hcavier esd «wm 8; zrnw "me~C' Sasff 5580olk'cft'I.. - 0 V

ibam at omd talcs thcy raetd say no more This ont Gaqe «J" ermpas wibs abmt 11~3 w'OId bom ... 4 3 timsit
posi whik lh« so petiscniy lei to, Clappée viih is Nov Jet tht dipui6d p:esidcnts and the lm*y sm ries

,nti tt u'ily <eCça agents and the cunniag specials corneqiaite em ot dispof cib h uW plan Swaly. They pre."fnrd Gciinu ho mai of Yeu show as cicar a
(et ie s&irwIaI aauud =:à dfl wiih side issues moi balance sheci as ibis racy product of Mr. 1-tes

WC. ua<utuaudy. ai, Ihis kmt momrent, have m>o tht isaguaauuo ?- Ckride, -Y. 
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PRO SJEPPARD ROMANqS. in due dine tn the poîiey hioiders; and (3) a maderate per.
YOKOH AMA, JAI'AN. centage on tire suin assurcd cach ycar for expenses. His

equitabsc sharc of current deati dlaims is based on bis actual
Pune 23rd, îSS6. age, and naturally irncrcases as bie grawys aider, as it must

BUrTOR IN*sURANCuE ANI> FiNANCE C1UROXICI.E, under any aid every soluid systcan of life insurance. -But
ýlontr:al, Cnada.lie pays. only for vbat lie gcîs and gets tbe ful[- and pre-
Monîeal Canda.sent equivalent for bis rnoney, preciseiy as lic %ould. in firc,

SîzR,-A copy, of the April number of your pal)er, con. insurance. Undcr thc ievel preniâtm systern cach mhan ie
taining editorial criicisnais upun tbe *1 lomans Plan," or, charged witb the cost of insurance, an tbc net amount ar
more correuy, Reiiewvable Teonir Lie Insurnce, as offcred rik, ai bis actual age, which costi ncreases nucessarily as
by the l>rox adcit Satings Lie Assurance bue:y of New bie grtuwv aider, but ibis increasing c.'st iS sa coxcrcd up in
York, anxd tbe Federai Laiet Absurance Cornplany t laa- Iris ovtrpjaymeints or .xdiana.e deposits that ie is unalware
ton, Ont., bins been forwarded o sue. Y'aur crîticisins arc ai ibe fact. ris iincreasiing cost of insurance as a man
so unjust, and conrin sa inany errors aad mîis-statenents grows older is iucvitable and unavoidable, and-may bc nmet
af facts, thai!1 ask, in simplu jubttf.e, bliaLu iaa yuur culuinnb dirc-uiy anxd opieniy, as in the rcncivable tcrmn plan, or indi-
fDr the following reply: rciy, by deposits or overpaynients in advance, as in the

Ilassing ovcr sane errors af niinar importance atgarding level prcniuan plan.
the charges for cxpienscs, etc., 1 call attention firsi ta your EvMr level prenîîrm is made up of two parts, each separ-
broad stattmenas. '" lt wuuald appeiar ibat iao rcser'.e fuand aie, distinct, and vithout neccessary coarnecuson vitda cach
is set aside aftier tcn ycars, land " tbere is no rescerve % ib4- utiur,.t vto , ane part ta cuver tbe cosi aiý insurance, or
cver laid aside for policies over ten )cars oki i r. 1 ,rovaso ta cci current dcath cladins and expenses. and
statements are entirely îîniarranîed and incorrect. On rec !îbe.th1.. oabr art, whicb is simply a deposia, or paynicnt in
ficiion yaou %ill. no daubt. bc glad tu ivitharaw tbc à. advance for rc icctimn-;atioii or inveilmeait. This iast bas

Upon cac.b and ervery recwable terni policy as,.:iucd byv nothang whaîever ta do waîb the former (cxc,_.'t ta daninislî
the IWO comuèaaîies namned. the full legal and nmatheataîal ithe amouunt ai n!sk un tbe individual poht.y ca,.ed by the
reserve is laid -sidc ta mucet ail iiabullîy taaîder tbe contraci. Cumianiv). It scries flot only ta make insur .nce more
This reserve, inoreover, is ascertained upion precisciy the expensîve tban is absolutely necessary, but t anakes tbc
saine principies as those cmployed in ascenazining the policy conîracts; marc hazardous by adding risks inseparabie
reserve liabilitîv uptin any and ail lcvzl prcm um coartracts. j rom-the custady and investancnt ofirusi funds In the ordinary
Wcrc tbis not tbe case, the Insurance Coananassaoncrs of thc rasks afi nsurance proper. As was wcli said by the Inisait-
diffecrent States and ai tbe Dunîinioru rnould bardlly bc jusi- ance Comnasauner af-i Massachusetts in bis reccnt report .
fied in permiting campanies ta issuc such policies as they 1' A pirovident ->son ivill do iviber tu buy bis insurancc of
do. an insurance cornpanay, and makie bis deposits, if he wiishes

Your statement tiat 'ano reserve for suspended mor- 0 nxakc invesinenis ai that character with saine regular
tality " is made, is aiso incorrect. Not only is an ample savings institution, whose soie business is the administration
rescrr set aside for tbis contingent iiability, but il as inl of trust fuands. * * * If insurancc and investaient. arc tbe
larger measuire tban that laid asidc for ibat purpose by any abject, each can bettcr bu gai in ils separattc place, than-by
lcvcl premium cornpany ivithin mny knotwlcdge. a combination which impoverishes the invesiment and does

Your siaiement that the preiniuans -ire calcuiatcd Ilon not imprave or chcapen ihe insurance."
a nxortality oniy equal ta tbat ai other policies " is equaly -it-se conxptlsory depusits or investmenis, necessitated
uniounded. Eatcbmortuiary premium is suffik-int ta pros idc soioly by tbc- artificial le' cl prciium systcm arc flot absa-
(indepcndcnt oi th-, Guaraniy 1, und also av.îiiabie fur abat ilutciy sicess,-ary tu secure lufe insurance. They incrcase the
purpose for sixiy per cenit. in cxcess ai tbe mortalitY cosis and bazaýrds ai the coniraut, aaid i' -y compel a marn
ind -icaicdl by the Amecricana Expecriience Table, or fiully lapay ai' nancfriisiac uiUodae
double tbat expcricnccd by the Mutual Life Insuraince %vbach le ely nadvlnve ft r aainsuornif divin idb ay
Campanay ai New York in its fOrty-thrcc "cars af existence. fiai the m ncvreeed.tin r f iig whal en

Yalur statimnis regîarding tbic 'comparative cobcsivencss Renewvable terni iiiburance,aon the ailier band, involves no
ai rencivabic terni policies, campîarative dcith rates. compa- deposils fotramure tç,.umistation or inwestinent. The batik-
rative cosns of insurance, cc, ire flot only.untvrrmnied.and in- clcement is eliminated. The palicy-holder is flot
incorrect, but vould necer lîavc bccn made if voit had *oneadt >yfrisrnca naebge inta
examined properly thc officiai reports and staistîcs aof wlirch hoha% alrcady aitaained. T-isýaythe leasi the sys:ecm
différent conîpanies, wliich ecaninatiun onc %vould supjl-lusu as as salte, as uqu;table, and is far niare coiiom*ca than the
shauld p)rcde any criticismns ivilicia cdaim, as do y ours, in level premiunî sysicm.
bc absolicly impartial, reached only, "afir Ccrl st:ady' But therc as nua neccssary antaganismn bcttccn the twao
and mrade from an entircly disintcstcd and unparîitisai sy-5is. Eaicb lias ils idanta-es, and there is abundant
!= ia.poifl. rouai for huila. Tbc advocaies ai cadi should remcmbtr

Sa farnas regards the tnticipaied ext-.a martality which that tu,* abuse thc olher sida: - is gcîeraliy- a sign oi wüak-
may be cxpccd to prevail among holdcrs ufshort ternn ness. Idcipreciate coniravcrs, but, if it inust canîc, I ask
POlicies, il is suflicicnîta statc ihat the expression reraewatblc I nlv a fair field a-id lia favor.
terra in the policies tandcr consideration 'reicrs ta the Yýour craticisinas ai the I>ro,.ident Sa'-ings Lue Assurance
periods for premiu-m setiiements only, and nat ta the Society af Nciw York arec ven mare uniaundcd and unfair
datation ai the insuranct:, whiclî ire for thc wholc lifc.iimc jthan those yau matie upon ils plans ai business.
of the assuredl. A tern insimrnce, wlhen the insurances jWbîle i is trac ibal the capital ai that Sacîscty was some-
ccase absolutely at the eaad oi a spcci5ecd trne, wouid bc what Ïmpaircd an tbe estallshmunt of uts business, as was la
subject ta your criticisms, but thcy cannai propcrly apply be cxpectcd, that impairnieni nlo longer cxists, and the
ta a rencwabie terni conîract because the Company ias no <*Provadcnt Savings " now showvsand for thc last three ycars
right to ternultiate thre insurance Sa long as the assured bis shown, a larger ratio ai assets to liabibities 1Juin cari be
disircs; ta keep the policy i force.- sho-.ri by any ailier American Ctmpany-

A itiiewblc tcnu policy is crie where the palicy hoider in dccidang upon a forni of insurance contract, each mati
paYs : (-) bis tqtittbie proportion of death dlaimrs as lbey shauld have rega.rd ta hais necds or bis wisbes. If, in addi-
occur ;(m) a Sid! addition thercta for the creation ai a i on ta a proivision for the support of bis faxniiy lin case af
Guaxaniy Fund available ta mc extra <or, as you call il bis dcatb, a anan wishes to seetlrc a provisiati for iris own
snsperadcd) nrortalitY wbich fand, ifrioîso, neded, is epaid, olage, ire -would natufflny select a lordl prcmnium pabicy,
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c other
thus combining investment with insurance. If, on thnce at
hand, hie wîshes ta protcct bis famuly b>' lite insur-ahe Iess
the lowest cost consistent witb absolute security, t
expensive, more equitable and safer rencwable terni pcolicy
wotmld the better meet his wishes and needs.

In decidung upon the company in which ta, effect bis
instirance a man should select that institution îvhich cari
show the smallest autga on each Siooo insured for dcath
dlaims and expenses, as these constitute the real cost of
insurance; the largest percentage of assets ta liabilitieâ, às*
this shows comparative ability ta meet engagements ; and
generally that institution which shows the healthiest grawth.

In each of these important respects the two companies
whicb you criticise occupy ver hîghb rank, in fact, the
highcst rank among American companies.

SHEPPARD HOMANS.

Sist,-A philosopher bas remarked thit lite would -it be
worth living wcre it not for its sins. Much nia> bc said for
and against this dognia. but it mnust be admitted that sinful.
ness bas great attractions te a ny meni, and ta none less than
to cantributors ta Insurance Journals.

1 of course do flot nican that the said contributors find
an>' pleasure in their own suns, or, perhaps 1 aught ta say,
wauld find any picasure, in theni, if their noble occupation
did flot preclude the possibility of their indulging in anything
of the kind, but they do ind pleasuire in the sins of others
and sorte profit alsa, for without the peccadilles of other
people their contributions would be even more utterly dull
than tbcy are at preste.

1 have been thrown into this moral vein bY the consid.
eration of the case ofthei Isabelle. îvhich lias bcer before
the High Court of Admiralt>' here. Certain Deal boatmen,
the crcw cf a lugger called the Invicta, brought an action

agaus the owners of the barquentine Isabelle for stlvage.
Accaring ta their star>' thmey, the boatmen, found the Isa-
belltI at anchor in thc Downs off Deal, but inii mmlinent

'~~r or a vessel with Ilsails loase and flapping . was
.ing down tapon the devoted barquentine. They imme-

ditely boarded thc barquentinccalled the captain on deck,
called the crew alsa, but the>' didn't corne, slipped am
ancho;, set somne sails, and saved the Isabelle. For aIl
this, incîuding a new anchar and chain whichi they supplied
in lieu of the anc slipped by theni, they ommîy cîaimed the
moderate sum of z6o.

But thc owncrs cf tht Isabelle received Ilsane informa-
tion," and in consequence rcfused ta pay this trigle, and
when thecase came for trial a sad confession was made. The
mate of the Isabelle came on deck -when the anchor was
being slippc, and on asking why iL was being slipped, was
told this story of the vessel with tht flapping sail. As mates
Vil) bc on sucb ocaions, hie was in9 uisitivc enough ta &çk
where this vessel vas, and on being infonnaed that she Wa
been towed awa>' by a tug, even then was flot satisfied ; and

merîy ecase hie couldn'se the tîmg. It 'vas a bright
s thtnming and hew vldn'rbelieve inan invisible tug

an aVessel with flapping sails possessing the sanie optical
pcliarit>', and so the whole prett>' tale feIl tbrough The

Isabelle had ineyer ben in any danger at ail. Te hflap-
sailed 'vesse) was a myth, and the wholc thing was a I plant."
The brave Dca) boatmen didn't get an>' daniages or salvage
cran>' other reward fortheir gallarit conduct, and titan>' even
have cause to regret that the>' risked their valuable lives in
their endeavor ta Il Save the barquentine."' 1 think 1 should
like to ltnow that =aie; I amn sure 1 shouid like ta know wbat
a barquentine is.

At tht conidusion ut the cam the learned judge expressed
the opinion tha f;auds upon underwriters 'vex of !eut
0ccmence' 1 thick few 'vil dispuîte the probahility of

this, but at the saine lime 1 would venture ta remark that,
wcre it not for Ilfratids," underwriting would bc but a poor
business. The people who pay the insurance pi .miumnspay
for the frauds, and leave a trifle ta the insurers besides.

l'have nothing particularly intcrcsting te report ta you ini
our fire business just 110w. l'le Colonial Exhibition has flot
been burned down, and if it had been it is probable that the
interesting tact would have been annouinced ta you before
this could reach you. In life business we arc doing as
usual. Those offices w'iýo spend freely on advertisements;
and pay liberal rates of commission get a good deal of life
business, and those wha însist upon keeping downr the ratcs.
of expenditure do nlot get very inuch. Thcre is the usual.
battle going on between the advocates of what is called;
Il iarching with the times " and the advocates of the aId-
fashioncd ways. M1arching witlî the tumes means buying
business on ternis îvhich do flot ]eave much margin of pro.
fit. Rates of commission steadily go up, and morc and mort
is spent in advertising.

Sanie oftour bcst offices hold out fitmly against the idea
of paying more commission for thcir business, and the resuit
is, that thcy do not get as much business as their financial
position would fairly warrant thrni in expecting. Few busi-
nesses nced ta bc entered inta with more care than the insur-
ance: ot aur lite, especially in the cases whcrc the hdppiness
of a family niay depend upon the correctness ot che estiniate
formed ot the soundiicss ot the office. Yct every day ex-
perience shows that there are few things meni take less
trouble about. Thcy go ta office A or ta office B just bc-
cause they know the agent or have a friend who is insured
there already, or they happen ta pass thc office on their
way ta business, or sanie other equally valid reason, and s0
the agent gets more and mare powerfiil in the insurance
world, untl it almost seemis as if sanie day the agents will
bc the real managers of the offices. %Vorse niight happen
perhaps than that, but nortunatc)y in this country we have
very few men who, rcaUly devote theniselves ta insurance
agency business, and the bullk of iu insrneaet r
flot men whosc opinions in insurance matters bcar any
seial wcight. 1 te sure there is danger hcre, and wish 1

coud suggcst any way aut of it, but the iendency is too,
sirong at prescrit ta be successfully resisted, and 1 suppose
the agents must have their day. TMSS

THE GUARDU1! AESUEAlqCB COMIAWY.
Frorn the annual statement issued by the Guardian for the

year iS85 we learn that substantial and Satisfactory pro-
grcss bas been m:rde in the fire department of this respect-
able old-fashioned office.

The fire premiums atter deducting reassurances were
;6437,012, being an incrcase of £1,7 ovcr z884, while
the lasses wcre 263,855 or £i z,,36o less. The expenses
arnounted ta 13.3 lier cent. and commission ta 16.7. The
loss ratio, was 60.3 lier cent. The profit of the trading ac-
count for the year being 9.7 per cent. ']hle lire fund, inde-
pc'idently of the paid-up capital, now aniounts ta £C5t6-
500.

The Guardian was establisbed sixty-five years ago. and
has always held the reputation of being a thoroughi-y sound
and conservative conipany. Itbasa paid.up capital af ane
million pounds sterling.

The chiet agents for Canada arc Messrs. Sinims and Den-
holmt witb Mr. E. A. Lilly as their able assistant and mana-
ger.

Maitobs.-It is estimatcd that the a=e sown in wheat
this yeax irb Maràtoba is 450,000 acres. Four yemr *go it.

Swas 943000-
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STATIBTICAL AB8TRACT 0F THE CHARTERID BÂN.&O TU CMiADA.

COMPARISON OF~ TITE CHIEF ITE IS.

45,','.

Specie andi Dominion ilotes....................................
Due from Biritish banks ......... ...............................
Due fromi Atiiericasi batiks .................... ...... ........
Cuverniietital sciiritics .......................................
Loansmatd collaterals ......................................
Loans ta Corporations ............. ............................
Discounts ta tht public cuitient..................................

Total A.sets ................................... ..

Lia bililies.

Notes in circulation ..................... ..................
Government deposit%.......................................
Dcposits from the public................................
Luans tram other banks................................
balances due to Btritish batiks .. ..............................
Balances due to Anierican bainkb............ 4.................
Total liabilities to tlîc public.................................

Capital paid up ...........................................
Reserve Fund ............. .............................

Month of Tune,
i886.

$18,1 10,224 ly
1,173p432 70

15,78S,192 59
8,140,720 01

15,718,018 lÇ
15,503,366 24

131,559,201 99
228,422.1539

M onf bla>,îS6.
$88.299,472 88

8.909,732 63
,S 9'779 83

i7.7810 83
14,761,563 40
35,87q,666 24

132.336),593 77
228.12743t8 77

Incecase or Decrease.

Dec. $131,248 71
Dec. 736,299 93
laC. 51)0,412 76
lac. 3;9,009 18
Inc. 956,454 79
IDcc. 3-6,30000O
DMc 777,391 78

29,200,627 48 28,900,765 05 utiC. 299,862 43
11,810,o19 si 11,307,774 97 Inc 502,244 54

101,981,744 Si 100,7S2,630 50 mnc. 3W9,114 01
2,307,387 04 1,974,597 23 Inc. 332,989 81
2,548,117 3b 1,8 15,894 96 Inc. 732,222 42

164,354 74 28S,11t) 82 te. 123,765 og
147,547,682 96 - 145,589,433 31 Inc. 1,958,249 65

61,841,395 6 62,360,334 66
18,125,141 00 1

muc. increm1e. Dec. deerea'e.

Dec. 518,739 05

GOVER2NKENTÂL FIGURES.
DOMINION 1.5XENUIL A1%31 1EXPE1N3ITURE.

Revenue to 33st Mla>, i886 .................. $29,685,856 57
Expenditurc,* 4t... ..... .. .. ....... $32,ozS,S74 30

CIRCULIATION ANI) srClI.
304h june, z886 ............................. $16&289,452 36
being a decreas of $90,774.95 during the month,>

but an increase Of $S866,223.73 over sanie month
last year.

1'05T OFFICE SAVINC5 BtAN"K

Depoits in P. 0. Savings batiks for moîîth of Julie,
î886....................................... $695,130 00

WVithdrawals cluring inth........................ 502,354 34

Deposits over withdrawals .................. $192,775 66
Total amount in P. 0. Savings batik 0On 30th Junc,

i886 .................................... $17,661,726 43
Total amoutit in P. 0. Savitigs bank on 3oth junc,

lu ..................................... 15S,572,782 77

Increase during yaw .................... $2.oS943 66

GOVIRNUMS~T SAVINGS BANKS.

Deposits duting the month of May', 1 M8............3$594,005 02
-Withdrawals ........ 569,033 82

WV:thlrawals over deposits...................$S 24,993 20
Total staiiding at the credit oldepositors in Gomemnt

Savingsbaiks On 31st May, l&% ......... .... 3$9,737,566 63
.otal amount standing at credit o! depositors in Govt.

SahigsbanksOn 3lst ?JY 1885.... ...... 37,627,420 Il

Incrcaxeduring year.................. $2,310,146 52

MONTEAL CITY AIND DISTRICT SAVJ$C.S BANK~ ANI)
CAISSE D'ECONOMIE 0F QUEIIEC.

Pad up Capital, $85o,0wo.
Liajilhl .

30tli June, IS86.
mWPOis......... ........ -9,274 431.87
Speeial Poor Fund ............ 263,000.00
Othr Liablities ............. 147,336.80

Total liabulities ......... *9%684,768.67

31st Mla>, 886.
$9, 355,029.86

263,000.00

146,426.50

$9,564,456-36

Auels.

Goyertiment Secuiîtics .......... $3,84.,9z2.06
Loans atîd Stock and otlier secîtri-

tics ...... .................. 4,505,258.65
Cash in hand .... ............... 1,460,073.85
PuorFund ...................... 263,000.00
Other asscts................... 847,222.91

Total&s................ $10,920,467.47

3,8n9,759.76

4,439,675.82
1,492,189.93

263,0w0.00

805,713340

$10,790,338.91

"I:clutlcd in the above is the sum of z8,;:6

Ex. on acmoant Noithwest RebcUlion.

The Asmsment Valuation of Winnipeg is $19,286,335.

At a Drum Tap o,ooo,ooo soldicrs could talie arms in
Europe.

The Fiower lirsde of london, Eng., is valucd at £,ooo
a day.

Somo interesting ruilroad etatistice.-Edwaird Atkinson,
the wcll-known statistician, prescrits figures to show that the
railroads of thc United Statcs give eniploynient ta 65o,ooo
people, and transport 4oo,ooo,ooo tons of freiglmt anîîualy,
one.half of which is food and fuel; and furtiierniore, it is
îîroved that the freight rates arc se low that the castern
iîiechanic can have a vcar's stipply of food hauled from a
distance of x,000 miiles for the precceds of day's labor.

God.-Thc total production of gold in the United States
for the thirty-onie months, ending with January, z 856, was
about $6rg,ooo,ooo, which addcd to the Si t,2.,,x17 of net
imports, makes a total Of $80,2 28,117. Frorn thisdeduct
Say $10ooo,ooo consumned in the arts, leaving a net increase
of gold in thirty-one mc*nths Of $70,000,000. For the saine
tine the production of -ilvcr was about $127,o00,0o0, from
which deducting $37,000,000 of experts and Si2,000,000

ine l the arts, would leave about $78,000,000 increase of
sulvcr in thirty-onc mntls.
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Post Office Savings Eanks.-NotAithst.inding the severe

depression in trade in Great llritain for several ycars the
dcposits in Post Office Sivings banks continue to incerease.
'l'le sum on deposit in 1881, which was the niost prosperutus
oi late years was £36,1 94,496. A falling off iiiiglit have
becn expected with the decline of business, but ini x882 the
amount had increascd ta £/39:037,821 ; inl 1883, ,"41,768,-
8o8 ; in 1884, £44,773,773, and in 1885, £47,697,838.
This shows that the working classes of the counttry aie bc-
coming more prudent and saving.

!4be 1auge-3t business in the world.-Alfred Kruîpp owns
prabably the largest business in the world dependent on onc
individual, l'he works within the towvn of Essen occtupy
more than 500 acres, haîf of which arc under cover. Accord-

ing ta, a census taken in September, xi8. the number of
hands piployed by hMr. Krupp was i 9,6o5, the number of
their faMilles 45,776, making 65,381 pecrsolis supported by
bis works. MLtr. Krupp ovins 54ý iran mines in Gerian.ty.
He pwns four sea steamers, and there are connected with
bis Essen works 42 miles Of railway, CmplOying 28 locomno-
tives and 883 Cars, 69 horses*wiîh i91 waggons, aîîd 40
miles of telegraph ivires, irh 35 stations and 55 Moïse
apparatuses. The establishment passesses a grand cherni-
cal laboratory, a photographic and lithographic atelier, a
printing office with thîce steani and six hand presses, and
a bookbinding rooni. The establishment cven runs a hotel
in Essen.

Paglures ini Canada and the 'United States.-Dun,
Wimnan & Co. rcport that the failurcs in the Dominion
cf Canada for the first six months ai z886 number 699 witlx
liabilities af 85,5oo,ooo,as, against 69a in the flrst hallalf 1885
with liabilities of $5,z66,ooo, showing that the number af
failures for thet wo haliyears are alrnost identical, but with
liabilities increased by 8400,000 i 1 î86. This, white xiot
altogether encauraging, is vcry favorable when compared
with the figures for the first half of 1884 when there. wcre
742 failures, with liabilities of over Sio,500,aoo.

In the United States the failutes for the flrst half of 1886
nunibered S, r 56,with liabilities cf $50,ooo,ooo as compared
with 6,004 in the flrst six xionhs of 1885, with liabilities af
vearly $75,000,000, a mosr surprising decrease considering
'the strain tipon the commercial community during the last
few months arising from labor troubles and consequent loss
of confidence and restriction of enterprise. The semii-
annual circular ai the agency just issued speaks most hoite.
fully of the prospect for the autunin trade, now that a bcttcr
condition af things exists.

7rmnoe.-In vîew of the xiew census ini France, the follow-
ing table, showing the progress of the population since the
beginning of the last century, bas been issued by the Census
Committte.

Total
Y". Population.
1700 ............. 19,660,320
1762 ............. 21,,16t3
1772.............. 22,642,000
1794.............. 24,800,000
1801 ......... .... 27,349,003
1806 ............. 29,107,425
1821 ............ 30,401,873
1826............ 31,868,937
1831 ............ 32,519,223
1836............ 33"540,940

Total
YeaM Population.
1841............. 34,230,678
1846.............. 35,400,G86
1851 ............. 35,680,170
1856 ............. 38,039,î64

ISGt..........37,386,161
1866.............. 38,067,074
1872 ............. 36,102,221
1878.............. 37,000,000
1881 ............. 37,672,048

It will 6e remarked that twice wiÏffin the last quarter of a
century therc has been a decrease in the population-vi.,
in z86x, when it was more than 6oo,ooo less than in à856,
and again in 1872, whcn the decrcase af 11a=1Y 2,000,000
froni the census ai r866, was dut chiefly, but flot altogether,
to the cesion of Alsace-Lorraine ta Ger=nay.

wouwLH uNIONx pi"E ixsuEAE BOCMTY.

The report of the directors for thc year ending December
3r, 1885, states thait the net prctwilm incomne was.£588,841,
against £577,207 in 1884. .%fter setting aside ane-third of
the preiums (;Ci 96,280) as a reserve against liabilities on
policies not run off, the balance at the credit ai profit and
loss accotint, including the unappropriatcd balance, £(8o,-
66t, brought forward iroin the previaus year, is £i62,z86,
out ai which an interini dividend ai £2 per share was paid
in Jannary last, and a fürther dividend af £2 per shart has
been dcclarcd by the Board, and iih be payable on july Bth.
'lhli reserve fâîd wvilI bc incrcased ta £25o,ooo, and a
balance af £93, 186 carried forward ta ncxt ycar's accounit.
Tht working profit ai the ycar (irrespective of interest, is
£62,6o5, as againSt £29,744 for the precedîng year.

THE BEITON MWEDICAL AND QFXNERAL 1iP
ABSODIATICON.

Iii the mitter of "The Conipanies Acts, z862 and 1867,"
and in tht niatter of "'The Life Assurance Canipamies
Act%, 1870 and 1872." and in the matter of Tht Briton
Medical and Gentrai Lufe Association, Liniited.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance ai the directions
given by tht Judge, the Honorable Mr. justice Kay, a meet-
ing of tht policy.holders and annuitants ai the above-naed
Association at which Mr. Henry Dever, tht provisional
official liquidator of the abovec.named Association wilI pre-
side, is ta lie held at tht Canna» Street Hotel, London, an
Monday, the 26th day of July, at two a'clock ini the afternoon,
when tht repart ai Messrs; ]ailey and Hardy the actî'-
ries appoin tcd by the court ta ascertain the present liabilîkies
af the Association, and also tht report af Messrs Delaitte,
Dever, Griffiths and Company as ta the existing assets ai tht
said Association will be statcd ta the meeting. The short
result ai the investigation ai the Associatiort's affairs is as
follows:

CIs.. £ .d
Amounts assureci b>' existing poli-

CIel........................... 3,203,1 18 3 O

Annuities per annum .............. 910 0 2
Estimated î,resent liability in respect of the above... 1,043,408 0 o
The report as to the assets will be conmpltc1 before

the meting is held, and it is fcared that they will
produce less titan ont-hall ai the amount af the pre-
sent liabilities, or say about ........ .......... 400,o0o o o

Thtis dcficiency is owving in part to defalcations which tht
investigations already made show amount ta not less titan
;C100,000.

Tht following questions will be submitted to the meet-
in-:-

Whcîhcer it is desirable titat an order should be .made by
the court for winding.up the affairs af the above-named As-
sociation ? or, in the alternative,

Whiter a sciteme shotuld be sanctioned for tht recon-
struaction ai the conîpany upan the footing of a reduction af
its contracts ?

Dated ibis 12th day af jUly, z886.
GREG-oky, RowcLIFFES & COMPANY.

i Bedford Row, London,
Solicitors for the provisional officiai liquidator.

NOTR..-Only policy-holders and anrîuitants can bc adtnitted
ta tht meeting, and no proxies wil be allowed. It is
therefore essential that this Notice bc prescrited in aider
ta obtain admission. Titis rooni will be apened at hall-
past one o'clock, being half.an-hotir belore the chair wiIl
be taken.
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Mr. Donildson when Ieaving the IlG. &- L.*' tooi way the booksCoe~ii8tce.claiming tlîem ta be bis property. It is alleged that the Cnvernor of

Wedo not hold ourselves responsible for thc views expresscd 1». the Il1B. A." is naturaily aiasious to get the business as viel as the
torteoiet. agent of the "lG. &- Ul. Mr. Stewart llrowîie lias taken prompt

Ceresondnt.] TORONTO I.ETTER. action in the mattcr, and %te believe Mr. Donaidson now offérs ta res-

An apoloZy-i'èks'rnie Io Il oani"C:patr ,,o cl"t e tare the books on condition that the G. &- L. witadraw legal pr.îceSl.
Ilowtheschine1ay-An th tihereoreThmil sAndat er- ngs and pay costz. Ily the way, liow daes the picer.nt city agent,

reowt-The ilmecii /ays- pi,, ak whefr-T ndsandai:A gu Adaniscn of the B3. A., le this new appoinienti

r res nt he uli A reatpu sfa thel Gag.?, & London- here is a markeîi increase ini the nunîler of miner insurance agents
and canvassers in Toronto. ie we3keninig ai thc tariff obligations

oeAns'ariii of rawa.aers- The .Sesrs'aryeîne. -Anî i-ference bas nucb to da wîth thi', 1 suppose. Eacb duly appoimitesi canvasser or
,for you tsi dru,,'. jspecial agent commissions a score of friensis ta bie on the look.out for

DEAR SaIm,-IL is plensant ta tlik tliat yati, if not your readers. him, sa that tlicse latter gtrtr seaur ail over, and Cet their rernunera-
anissed nmy letter. It as grateful ta nuy natural <alierefore 1erdunlable. ton front the liccn',ed lîracaîtioner. The bigli commissions p.-t'd enable
1 hope> conceit and larncy ta belleve thât nMY absence fruni j'Our col- ellis ta lie donc. 'flc effect ait tlit,.$usIîiess and the public is Most
umuns disrang tlae pat two iiionths createid a voîid that even Il l'mesîs ', demioralizang-still sue go on su. *Flaa i, tie scason wbcn recrcatian
lias net wlaally filled. 1 arn glaîl ta suelcome 1 Taniesis " tit renindL gl the dute tif ail lîar.twoikîng amsurance amen, coaî'cquîentiy tdicte is a
onc o Tamn 0'Shanter, dues at nat ?) indlais London letter. IIti~ lettets great tliing Out of tic ranl s ap.parentiîust now. Tliey are off himtlier
are iîîteresting, and must continue ta he sa, living, as lie dues, so necar anîd tilitbcer to reculîcratc.
the source cf ail that iaîsurancc kaîowleîlge iliat influeces aur seoilul, %Ir. Sectetary MeLcan lcfi lat wreck for a %vcll-carned, recesi-we
andi the honte, too, of ail tliese large capital, andi arra> of asscts tbsî se last lîcar oflia iii tclîmoid, Virgimia, lie gets away as far as possi.
dazzle andi bewilder us iii titis caloîîy of ours, wlien dispîlajycd to fiul ble son se fronti tlîat loarii.iooan iii thme Azy parler.
advantage ani jour -idcrtibiiig cosiiainb. Foi i>l sirglvcîta 0write nmy I forgut te m)> regardîiîg ilie 1- compaîact ', as IraI osesi tbat niicli
usual letter I Must plgsc-lac i, golden. 111:) bay, yet laardly iliîerest %%a-, fet lb> the muercantile conaaîîiaîaiy of Toronto in the îcsult
in this case. jofîlîe iîove te îîdopt at. A îîronîincnit nierclialit andi laige: insurer saiul

A retrospectave glance ait the iisu.atice tklut, and iats Iausy uveekers abat if compîact were intreduccîl at wvoult Icasi ta a large increa.e cf
and tbeir doings, since nîy last.. remansis nie tlaat the Il compact sys. lîreaitn ai l ovcr city rislcs. 1 reîîîatrkett that it was net propost:d ta
tem"i for Taronte is stîli amang the tlîîngs to be. 0f the deptatation ta advance the rates as now laid dewn, only ta sec Oiant enforcesi as tlîey
Montreal, an coîîaectaen witla tlais matter, senît out by the Toronta now eîcast. IlThatias jut tbe poiibt," siibe, 1ke book rates, /îaritig tIo
Boeard ta interview andl isenu-s vaîla lîrincapals, yen have na lonlat be paid, -w:!! be equaiba an ad Inu su c prelliuiIi." 1I lave >uu to
beaud. Buit ducl you becar of the remarkible cha.nge of sviews thnai befel draw the inféeace. .
a certain mniltr cf that deputatîun ? It is a very delacate ,aîatter to 1'RNO2ahu 86 ours,
hassiea hie tb. oloont on a ptacla or a grape, or the repiaation of- 'oowo 27t JuY ' 8.ARE

who never broke a tariff rate even iii imagination, as lic says. Tbey
do say that tbis aaîemb.-r concurresi in a certain Repart regardiaîg cein- A RU!N THBOUGH THE OFFCES.
paet aaîd tlien vote-J later agaiîîst it (the Report). Ins former letters
1 bave, I tbink, binted wbere tlie opposition ta eempact may, lc expecteci Filtel* 1*i4,%s&cE ANI) FINAX4E CaIMIî4ciE
and tht possible cause cf sucb apposition. Na uluubt it sounls grandly DipAit Si&,-Tliings are ratber quiet in life ilisuranice in this c;
and Alpine.ice ta sa>', Il te caî neyer submit îliedet.sdls Ofeaur bisltcss (Tcronto> juil naw. Most of tue agents are grunibling and, yeti wbeis
"'ta tbe survey, the criiicism, ofany officer of the assaciatesi Cos., no pressed, scora the idea of ibere being any ll in tbe 0business of the
".matter bow bnntest andi Mceien-like lie may Lie." Now, My bumble pirticular cempany tbey represtaît. Tliere scems ta be a feeling aiteng
opinion is that any company taking that ground'il; just the Comîpany I tbese gentlemen tbat it would be a crime to admit, even by inférence,
would like to set comtacled, net ta say anymore. M1.any, lack confidence tîmat their companies are net doimg niore business than was even done iii
in the adberence af members af the Rate Baok in Toronîta. There tbe same nmonth in any fermer year.
have been sortie remarkable instances of how rates are gs'ne ,-ound suit, The North Americat. life bave recently moved ianta palatial offices
maitted ta me. Itis no wonder, then, that tbe truly loyal Ye3rn fer sorte in tbe newr building on King stceeS, knowa as 1,Maning's Arcade."a
ichem*e-call it wbat you will-wbich will tane uap the sytem of some This is saisi ta bie tbe finest building in Canada for office puarposeà,
agets, nan dawn by overwork anl campetitian. baving every passible accommodation sncb as eles'atars, speaking tubes

As tai the C. F. U. A. repart gay- even tbis association of chiefs is front main bail ta ail tise offices in tue buailding, etc , etc.
mot withaut spots, wbicb, lle those an tbe sua, came and go,- *àe North American Lite occupies tbe main portion cf the first floor,
whieh bas the more spots, 1 cannot say. Secretary MeLean dues bis and lbas managing directer's, president's and general effices, besides
best to knoclcthe spots offtbe C. F. 1). A.-aIl admit tbat. Il Mu- board roonis, examiners' andi agents' roonis, ail eleganaly fitted up and!
tuais arosinî tbe country are, it is saisi, reaping a large hiarvest Of pre. decoratesi, ansi carpetesi in tbe most luxurious style. The vault accoma-
nmiums by active work against the Assoiciation rates. modation is ample and canveiict, andi if tbey do net succes in doing

1 amn glati ta cbronicle the appointmena af Mr. Joseph B. Recel, ta a large business it will aieS bc tbe fauit cf their surroundings. Inu a
represent the Cs'rnellieuî Fire i. Co'., in Taranto, 1 do not suppose word, the coînpany is literaiiy as well as metaphoricall3, "lon veivet."I
they could bave seiected a butter man, becatuse, if he cannas give thein Tbe i< Temperance andi General Life Assurance Company, occuapies
satisfaction, it is net likely that anyanie elte ai present in the business offices on the samne floor, ansi bas a very comnxodious ansd hansisonse
herecoulsi do sa. This implies ne sligbt on the ahbieis ai athes gentle- suite ai offices, fittesi andi arranged witb speciai reference to the requit.-
mien, but tbe circunîstancea in whiicb MIr. Retel is imiaceel enable bum ta ments of their growing business. I bear they are doing well.

aecept the position witb better boe of doing justice ta it than mast, Rumor bath it, %bat ane of thse foreign lite agencies in this city bas
otbçrwise eligibie, men csuld entertain. As Yoa say tht 84Connecticut"' met wiîh a rather embarrassing loss iately in baving a large sun of
is a tborougb supporter of Tatif Association«. lMgs fature wiif be nîoney stoien fromt their safe, in the absence cf ihe vexerabte chief an a
eonsonant with Mr. Reed's "iews. holiday trip. It is bintesi tbat a detective bas spottesi the. cuiprit, buit

Out goosi frienîls the "1British America " bave becis uaaking some that tht principal deehinesi ta prosecute for unexplaintîl reasolis.
'changes in their City staft'Witb more tai foliaw, as I litai. Ufr. Donald. On dit, that a one-tiane praminent agent skîld in the maniphs.
son, late eity agent af the « Glasgow,"' bas; become city agent for tht hation af illuminatesi pasteboard bas made a "lbase bit in wbeat, bavint
41B. A." The IlGasgaw,"' ta 61l tht vacancy ini ibeir Toranto wona ancraI thousand~ dollars in a grain deai in Chicago.,, The.
office, bave appointesi tbret weii.known gentlemtn tla att for tuiesc. Tht "4home ruas"I ini applications for life inssarance are fewer in catise-
41Glasgow " evidntly Imusa boueia. qeo
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There bas b«'n a sli%Èt unpt eneas in another insurance office
liere. A young gentleman, finding time hangiig heavily cri is hands>
sets about writing libellons letters tu ane of the English companies
about their agents, here andI in Montreal-whio b>' the way arc ail men
cf excellent repte-with a view, it is alleged, of getting holtd ofthe
agency for hirnself and a particular friend. Ile (ergot bis own nanre
when ignilîg the letters, se perforce hnid te use somcebody eise's name,
whichi made tise situation avkvard. e vrarit Itciews
called in andi son the rex was run te eirth. ie lias been te the
" eptairs's office," ancd lias settlcd up, andi is now a %viser andi poorcr
mean. His pal, in whIoni he trwsted,, andi Nv.ho l sssspected cf hein& the
principal siriner-se stitich se tîcat it is birîteui there will son bce a
,tarancy in the office ho represents-cenîplecly turned against him and
wrcte a mast extraerdinvry irtter in his tlenunrintion). The apaiogy
the yeung mani madle will, it is said, lîncînt hini like a nightnsarc when
ie gets aid eneugli te rcalizc its full signiticance.

«"1Wben regues fail eut," &-c.
WVC are premisesi sai speciat muic. in the Court rooma in connec-

tien %vith a claim minclc by a fermer superintendent of agencies fer anc
cf Il e fo..ign lre cem1sannies fer moncys advanced b> the former in the
interest cf the concp-zwy. *lbc cvînpany refuses to pay, andi the ex-
superintendent seenis houari te get the money, which hc claims is
her.estly dite him. The matter weuld cleubtless have been testeri in the
courts befere, but that the cempan>' scemrs te have tenîporarily sus.
peidecd business in Canada. New, hoever, they -.are pushing fer
business, and a law.suit ina> assist themn in the way of arivertisement.

'leurs &c.,
TaoouTo, Jo!>' 23th, i886. NiuMasis.

TEI LE IPEOBLEX.
The following communication from «Mr. Powis speaks for

itself. The style is s0 self.sufficient iliat comment thereon
would be supererogatory in the extreme. IVe take occa-
sion, howevcr, with ail due humility, to say that his idea of
i"robbing the companies " by our rnethod of solving this
problem, is too good to be passed by in silence. He cor-
rects our error, we notice, b), putting the boot on the other
leg and «crobbing the insured," of some $4,0o0 of the
indemnity guaranteed by his insurers and for which lie had
paid the price in advance. This may be 4Nr. Powis' idea of
equity and justice in this case, but it is flot ours. By the
way, Mr. Powis speaks about some letter being inserted as
an editorial, we are ignorant of the fact.-ED.

Toac2.,;lo, JULY 22nd, ISS6.

> M Edit0r It4SURANCx AsD FINANCE CIIONICLE.
DzAR SIR,-On my rettnrn here, afrcr an absence cf feur wteki, my

mtcntion lias been directeci ta an article in yaur issue for puie. As os>
namne is mentioneci andi ta> paper criticise 1 trust that yau will extenti
te, me the canntes>' cf inscr:ing tItis lttte ia ycur ara: issue.

1 amn surpriceti that a public journal shîould insert as an editerial a
letter cantainiicg a personal attack on ane wvhosc cal>' affence lias been
te write a paper and read it before ani Institucte cf which lie was a
member, at the roquriut cf tht governing ceuincil cf thtat body>. Mr.
Lyo's paper vvas piepzired andi rend b>' the rcquest andi under the
patronage of the Instituteofa Chartcreri Accauntants of tbis Province.
My paper tras aise, sa preliateti andtI ead. Surcly i. is not accessar>'
to indulge in luersonalities in discussinig a question cf figures. As
figures speal, for thenistlves, 1 can afTord ta pass aver unnoticeri the
siageneraus, andi uncalleri-fer reasaris in the article referrecI ta, simply
stating, b>' way ef carrection, that, I an net an agent for an>' catapaay,
Life, 'Marine or Fire, but that ni>' business is thât of Consulting Actuary
andi Publie Accountant, çmbracing laîsurance Acjustaients cf ail icinds.

Vaur Paper, Mr. Rowliand, NIr. 'Neiil andti yseif have ail set forth
as cortect, precisel>' the saine aîljustnient for gceral averige, i.e., initial
liabiiitieî--.ail ini opposition ta Mr. Lye.

Starting frein this point in the sjseca for appertionaients cf
loss, we aIl diverge.

Tht course ycu take in commen with Mr. Rewlind is arbitrýar>' andi
itotenabie, basesi upaîs the errontous assunîption that the adjuster ay

pick eut one ite'r. and acijust the contributions te that item b>' the
severai eoaîn nies invoiveri, s. as te satisfy sueh l..,ignoring tht en-
exiscing mutual relations and eensbinatiuns cf iiahility on ail the items
*iuutantcusly. It a -well be asked, by what fcature or clause in
an>' ef the contracts is the adjuster warranted in piciuing eut any oee
item fer preferentiai setulement ? Therc is noîhing whatever to justif>'
yeur rebhing Bl, C, D, or E, cf part of tht protectien they arc entitietI
te, an dt items they caver, as yeu de in your irst special average fer
satisfaction cf loss ci) item 5. Siosilail>', there is ne justification fer
further rebbing D, C, &' D, by yeur secend speciai average for satis-
facteon cf lois an item 4.

Tht nccessit>' rer covering the entire less exists only ini tht imagina.
tien. We have only ta censider the contrarts as the.y exist, aîîd the
loes as tht>' hareoeccurreri. liad tht lIssurance heen specific an the
issue cf the policica .for tht saine amounits as (ail payable under the
contrats, taken singiy, by the ccntingency cf Ioe-, it is ver>' trident
that thtre vreulci be $1,916.66 uninsured. It is egually evident that
each pelicy bias nothing whatever te do with the lesles ani items wlîieh,
it dats not caver. Ml'hen each cempsny has conitnbuted its (air pro-.
portion te each item sînîulaneourly, the cal>' uncahausteri insurance&
availabie are those cf palicies covering tht itemns unsatisfiesi. Mr.
Neill sets eut an the right track in assuming titis, but he immediaitly,
fails inte the error of applying the entire unexhausteci ameunt or
policies A anti F te share ian speclal; average with E an item 4, wlltrc-
as A andi F being liable alie an 5. 8 is enly entihîrci te tht protection
cf such portion cf A and F a is available on item 4.

Tht more the matter is looked i jte, the mare evidtsat will it appecar
that tht adjcistiet atater i mry paper is 'bc oul>' correct solution oif
tht prebleos.

Yom nis îtltly,
WM. POWIS.

ST. TaobtAs, Jul>' toth, 1886.
7b the LPditc'r of INStraÀ%icz ANDO FtNANscE CitRomactz.

Stt(,-lt is refreshang in tîcese tinys cf assessosent craze andi bat
wcathcr te ineet witlî the e0el asq:urance cf an eccabional assessament
agent Who aIserts that assessment assurance has been provesi surcess-
fui I 1 tact such a ant: recentl>', Who conftclently referred mnt te the
il Citizens' Muitual Assessinent Association II cf Chcicago as an instance,
which bc declartri was 41 1fr>' years clii," andi still tlourising. This
saine cel party aise instanced some IlNrtli-We's:zrn " zr.raiîgeinn
as bting Ilver>' d.'l New. sir. as 1 arn not in the habit of calling
People Il liars"I even in a Ilwhip tht devil roundi the post I kinti cf
mariner, ansi as I furtberrnerc believe ticat titis mans iad, betn instrîîcted
by the instigaters of his arrangement te assert ail titis witb tht neces-
sar>' plausible detail, I cententeti myseif vvith a aote cf tîtese ver>' sin-
gular assessinent Ilsurvivors," andi 1 appiy to yeu as an authority on
ail insurince niatttrs for endorsement.

'leurs obedientl>',
W. E. RIIDLEY.

[Thcre is no such Association as the IlCitizens' Mutuat
Asscssment of Chicago " rcporting to the Insurance Dcpart-
nients, noir do Nve fînd it in the Directory of Assessment Asso-
ciations ptîblished ix: the U. S. There is a,, Citizens Mutual
Life bis. Association" of New York, orgaruized in a 886.

There is a Northvestcrn Mlasonie Aid Association, also a
Northwcstern Traveling Mcn's Association of Chicago, but
no assessnlent scciety of that name in Chicago, Ed.

lttE EVtflENTLY IacES rXOT LIKE TUiTr PAMPHLEîT.s

To te L'diorIst;ANc (:iRo%;iLE.ToRtczro, Jîîly 20, Z886.

DEAv. Sîx,-Thst impartial criticism, of tht " Homnss Plan " cf
insurance anti its predictI ultiniate dcâtiny, which appeareti sume timt
age as an editorial in yeur valuable journal lias been te-printed in leaf-
let fota anti iiberally distribuittr b>' such coaspanies andi agents as deeni
.t stronig argument tu use against tht Hemrans systeos, andi a (air
w'eapon te wicld lu competing for new business. Noe langer aga than
yestcrday I bni the saici leaflet introduceti ta my notice by thret differ-
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ent gentlemnl front whom I was soliciting bu.-iness on the systeni in
question, and I have no besitation in afrirming that Et was largely in-
flueritiLl in niy securing twc, out of the tlcrce as applicants for Ensurance.
1 would like tij stîggest througli your colunis a stili nivrc liberat dis-
tribution of such lenflets, as 1 rni convirced tînt incrcascd acb'antigcs
siould 1,c ute resuit to nt toast sonieof thowc i,,îrresîed, and possibly to,
all concernied.

Vours, etc.,
GEO. KNIGIIT.

(Il Sarcasin iii ose so yoting is deplorable," Il ]rother
Knight.")

Ediz,',' INS'RANCF ANI) FINANCE C11RONICLE.
SiR-In takEang up thc bt.li-ments nmade hy Life Co:npanlies, notably

New Y'ork aid Mutual Lite, 1 find tbey partieutarize the death claims,
sboiwLng anwLlnit of pr.cmium piid, ansoutit claE±n jaid, profit, etc., ut En
essdowinent poIicies expited, tliey simply give the antount paid, but
keep secret the aninount paid in, Iow long it had been running, etc.
Con yoit tell nie wlity ît Es thcy are not îparticular;zec as death dlaims
are? I wsoulcl sug.,eýt tlhis bedone, sa iat intcndEing Esurersniay ste
just what is beîng donc.qd have other figures than th,.'ir estiniates.

\'ours truly,
ENQUIRER.

[The Companies do frequently publish thiese details.-
Ed.]

7T' the Ediior INsuitANcE CHROomCLE.
Duit S:at,-Can you inforni me, througli your valuible journal, if

the London Life, which bas recently corne uitiler th(: Insurar.ce
Department at Ottawa, has ever 'paid any dividend te its stock or policy
holders, atn agent of that company by the nome of lenderson speaks
ot their present liberal distribution cf profits ta policybolders, and
their,&o.ç*dtit'e oues as soiîing ta be covcted b>' an>' company.I
amn seeking ibis information, as I nes'er iteard cf the cumpany's bavitng
paid either stock or policy dividends.

Vours truly,
Il. M. POUSSETT.

[The manager of the London Life is in a better position
to replv to this than ive are. Ille wvill gladly insert a reply
ini Our next issue.-Ed.j

BlRANTFORD, jUly 3rd, 1886.
EditriNSURAN*CE CHRIao1LE.

Slix,7-Vour remarks under the liciding, Is a Fire Iasurance PoI.icy
a Contract? lrings te mincia caie lately tnied in the Division Cuurt at
Scotland, in the Counuy cf B3rant. A '.%r. Paul lititTman, residing on
Lot 17, Con. z3, Tp. cf I3urford, bad a herse killed by lightniiig
white travelling on the public highway at sente distance fromn his farm.
H-e brought; suit ta recover the surn of $50 from the Brant Farasers'
Mutual Fire Ins. Co., and gained bis suit.

From the decision En this case as well as in.%Iooney & Imperial Fire
Ims. Ca. we miust arrive a: the conclusion that a Fire Isuuratic polie)
is net a confraci, ;Ind thc insured miy change the hazard cf bis risk te
any cxtcnt and collect the in!surance if a lots aceurs.

Yours,
LA Y1fA.

~ictou Bank.-A special meeting of shareholders of the
Picton bank, ield onl 29 July, voted to close up) the banik. It
started in 1875 with a capital of $25o.ooo, and a few years'
great prosperity wvas succeeded by a series of extraordinary
and disastrous mismanagement, the result being that the
batik bas lost some $225.000. Thse story of the disasters of
this bank is nlot surpassed by any banking record either in
Canada or the United St.ates. l'he business of the PVictou
Bank will bc swvallo:ved up b>' the Bank of Nova Scotia.

NOTES AND ITEMS.

Tane Insurance Neiws of Philadeiphia says IlTse broker
nmust go."

Thle Weekly Statemont says: Assessment Insurance
conipanies are Ilrapidly gaining ground "l-in the c.emeterics.

We ame glad to obseirvo that new fire mains are being
laid in sorte of Uic prinicipal business streets of Montreal.

The Caledonia of Edinburgh received in prenmlms on
the l>acitic Coast last yeir $z275 and paid losses aniount-
itig to $196.

Mfr. Harold Engeibacli, of Dublin, manager of the
1'ational Assurance Company of Irtlaiid, will visit Canada
early this month.

Australian Mutual P3rovidenit So2iety bas, according to
Our English exclianqcs, abatidoncd the intention of doing
business in Great Britain.

MrL. S. C. Dunean.Clark, «Toronto, chicf agent for Can-
ada of the Lancashire Insurance Company, %vas in Montreal
during the last few weeks.

Wives and Children's Policy Acte.-We regret that lack
of space compels uis tu omit the information wc intendled to
give on this subject. We hope to bc able to insert it next
rnonth.

'Ple Wistern Assurance Company lias declared a divi-
dend at the rate of ten lier cent. lier annuiii. Its stock %vas
lately quoted at 142. l'le IlWestern" deserves every
prosperity.

liew Consolidated Insurance Act, 1888.-Our contera-
porary the BJ3dget, Toronto, bas jublished this Act in e»
neat pamphlet form, price 2,- r..s. Every insurance agent
should procure a copy.

'Phe life Companies doinig business ini M&aahusetts
have signed an agreemnent not to allow agents the rebate
they ma%- give to, the insured. Massachusetts bas a Life
TJndervriters' Association.

'Pie London an-J Lancashira Fis'u Insurance Co.,Toronito
bas, in consequence of the recent and frequent recurrence
of fires iii the Mail building, recmoved to offices in 'stan-
ning's Arcade, King st., Toronto.

Ohemical Engines did valuable service.at fires which
recently occurred at Slielburne and Orangeville. Trhe Na-
tional Association of Fire Engincers of the UJ.S. very strongly
reconinmend the use of thiese engines.

A Denial, that the plaintiffs sustained a loss exceeding
four thousand dollars is not an admission that the loss
aniounted to that or any other sunii, according to the Wis-
consin Supreme Court iii His v lis Co.

'Ilie Tasmanian Goverument recently asked for tenders
for £î,ooo,ooo, 4 per cent. debentures having 25 years to
run. Applicatiosns were nmade for £2,092,ooo, or more than
double tise anio' _., ar an average price of 99-9 per cent.

Thle Connecticut Pire Insurance Comnpany has made
the followving agency appointments :-Toronto, J. B. Reed;
Quecbec, C. P. Champion ; L.ondon, Beddorme & B3rown j
Guelph, C. Davidson Ï& Son; St. Thomias, G. T. Clanis.

Rand-book or Aaaedmient Inauranoo.--We have
received a copy nf this book front the Specfator (N.Y.),
Company. The work is very useful for refèrence as to the
standing and for gencral information rcgarding Assessment
Societies.

.&UGUST, 1886.
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Gulde.Bools or the Dominion of Canaids. Wue have to
tender Our thanks ta the Hion. J. Carling for a copy af a
giiide-book ai the Dominion containing a grent deal ai valu-
able information for intending setters, with illustrations andi
rnap.

The German-Ameriean Real Betate Title Guarante
Company ai New Y7ork bas been organizeti. It undertakes
"lta examine titles ta real estate anti ta guarantee and insure
thent, as welI as bonds and mortgages." Its capital is $5oo,-
000.

The Covernmcnt of' New South Wale8 also asked for ten-
ders for 25 ,5oo.ooo, 3,14 per cent. bonds, payable in 38
vents. Applications were received for £1,586,800, or

Valulng their Own Servioes.-Does not the insurance
agent or broker who divides bis commission with the insuréci
value bis own services at anc-bial the commission allowed
Iiiim? The 1)ractice af grabbing business by allowing portion
ai the commissions as a rebate ta the insuret is1 deimarali-
zing anti reprehiensible lu the highest degnee.

Baudse, Martgages, eto.-The Editor of tîte INSURANCE
ANDi FINANCE ClIRONtCL£ will be glati to hear frora insur-
ance agents «andi others who rnay have or know ai any muni-
cipal dehentures ta bc disposeti ai in thcir neie hborhood.
IVe have inquiries for investments ai ibis nature mn imaunts
ranging front 85o0 ta $5oo,ooo. Please address the Editor
INSURANCE AND FINANCE CIIRONICLE, Montreal.

ov-er ilire'times the anaulnt wanted at an average pnice aif The life insuranéo agent who'gi ves 1way bis commission
95.4 per cent. flot onty clieapens life assurance ta bis custonîer's pocket,

but lower, ir iii bis estimiation. J.acking the persuasive
A. K. fllaekadar.-W~e ttcre îleased to reccive a visit i power boru ni truc earnestnes;s, lic takes a short, %eciaI cut

froni Mr. Blaclkadat t iýý în fot the I)l>eî,tv Superintendent laI secure bit rîsk. but aiten misses bis aini b>' exciting dis-
of Instirance. lie itit:sýed us as a quiet retring marn but 4 trust anti contenmpt for the article he is vending. H-e gives
thoroligh gentlerat, and le:t% L lief wmii akc a consctenti- away bis own brcad anti that belonging ta others with whom
otus examiner. lie is rmnfai rly competing.-lasurance Ties

ObituarS'.-CIptain .Alexande-r I.ivjdson dicd at his
rcsýidlence in Nlontreal on ' uly 29th, of paralysîs, iter a
few ilotr..;' illness. Caî,î.aîn lJ.idson was for some ycars
colilected "vitl the 'à\oIvtrea-l ofiLe of the Bitish America
.'ssurance Company.

The United flrcthren Mutual Aid Society of Pa. is
suffcring froni the usual assessment socicties disease. *laI
iS8z it had 12,059 c,ýrtific.tces in force; on December 3xst,
iSS5, it hZad 7,34 Ti.e death rate lier 1,ooo menibers in
1885 was 32*4.

We have received a eapy of the address of Presidient
D. A. Heald, at te twentieth anniversary of the National
Bloard af Firc tJnldertwriters. It is a masterly review of the
work, accomplislbed by the National Bloard and of thc pre
sent condition of the business of fire underw'riting.

Some promnoters are trying ta fipat a compani>- in England
ta bc calked the IlMoldacat Pocket Sewing Machine Co."
l'le machine is about 8 inches long by 2 wide and anc
deepi, and ta be sold at about 8:.50. Thcy anly ask a
1 1ad(cst caPital Of £C75,0oo

The Pire Waste.- According to aur esteemed content-
porary the Coqmertia? Bull/ti, N.,. nearly $54,000,000
worth of property was destroyed by fire in Canada and the
United States during the first 6 nionlis of 1886, an in-
crease af about $3,000,000 aver the corresponding period
ofrS85 .

Mr. G. F. C. Smith. resident-secretary of the Liverpool
and Lonndon andi Globe, and President of the Canadian Fire
Utiderwriters' Association, siiled for England on fuly Sîh.
lie will comb)ine business with pleasure, and is cxp;ectedi ta
rettuni ta Montreil sanie time in September. IVe wisb him
a plèasant trip.

Tontine Bonus Soheme-It is statcd that a class af the
Tontine bonus schenie af the Sun Lite Assurance Society of
london, Eng., whicli provides on a low premium basis thiat
the surplus shail be amassed for the exclusive benefit of the
assured who survive to the âge Of 70 years, is now being
formed, and will remain open for r: manths.

Eourne'a HandY Aaurmnoe Diroctoay-We have re-
ccived a copy of this publication, which contains statistics
relative ta the financial position and theprogress durlng the
last five ;ears of the British Assuranice offices with other
usefil information. It is published by Mn. William Boumne,
A. 1. A., 12 Lord St., Liverpool, Eng.

Interesting to Plato Glass Insurance Cos.-A lad was
Idriving a Ilock ai sliep through Adelaide, Austrahia, on
I March roth, *%,len thcy- sucdcnly rushied away fron lîun, and
Ithe Icader madle a ticain ju:np through anc of the large plate
glass %vindows of a drapery establishment, ail] the others
following. After enjoying themselves among the- drapeny
andi fancy gootis, thcy retireti tbraugli another plate glass
ivindow, leaving broken glass of the value ai $i15o.

Mr. John B. Ostell, for sanie years accauntant oi the
Royal Canadian Instirance Company, has been appainted,
by Suiperintendent Bosse, manager for Toronto a>nd the
County of York of the Union Mutual Lîfe Insurance Ca.'
with headquarters at Toronto. His many frientis wish Mr.
Osteil every success in his new field. His confrères in the
Royal Canadian presenteti hirn with an address accont-
panied by a hantisonte gold chain andi pendant.

"1Trade muet be ruhins, " hie said, as hie halted andi
pain ted ta half a dozen boxes of clathing an the sidewalk
ta be shippiet. "«On der contrary," answered Moses,
"ltrade vhas werry paon." "lBut you are shipping lots af
gootis." IlOh, dose goods. vlhas going to niy brutider .Shacob
in Cincinnati. I gar my insurance on shtock two days ago
undi now ir vhas bis turn. Vhen hie gets his insurance he
ships 'cm ta Abrahanm in Chicago. Trade vFas poor-
werry poor."-Indicator.

Matrimonial Âgency-jensen & Ca., ai London, Eng.,
senti us an ative-tisement for insertion for tbree months, in
which they offer ta supply settlens with the atidresses af res-
pectable young women who woulti be willing ta commuai-
cate with bona fide farmers or tradesmen desirous of mneet-
ing with useful wives. ..4plicairts are reguested fo mncose
postal orderfor tewo shillings Io tmeet pelimi4ry expensei.
Vie ativertise frauds, whether matrimonial agencies, or
assessuient societies, free of charge for the benefit ai the
public.

Mr. Geralti B. Hlart, generai manager af the Citizen%
Insurance Company has returned fromt a business trip to the
Northwest. He wenr through to the Paciffc Coast taking
in Victoria and Vancouver, B. C. Mr. Hart speaks in high
ternis ai the substantial growth and intprovemnents ini Winni-
peg since his last visit ta that City. He was niuch pleased
with the growth ai sanie ather Northwest towns, anti seerns
ta consider that the indications ai future prosperity fur
Manitoba, the Northweît andi Britishî Columbia are unmis-
takeable.
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TheoILondon Mutur-1 Pire Insurance Company has, we
are infornîed, retired from Prince Edward Island. is rates
for commercial risks were certainly very low, for instance
-a school was writtcn at xi/2 per cent for three years, and
stores 2 per cent, fer thrcc )-cars. l'le stock compiny which
new has these risks gets i Y2 and 2 lier cent. pet annum res-
pectiveiy, which are the regular tariff rates. But then it
nmust be remembered that the stock companues have net
ger fatrners' notes te fa»l back on, if nccessaty, te pay the
iesses on commercial risks.

The Annuai Report of the Ininurance Inspector et
Ontario is in one respect pcrhaps the niost sorry-looking
document of the kind that faits inte our hands. The comn-
panies that figure in it are numerous cnotîgh almost te fill a
New York report, but the aggrcgate et ait their responsibili-
ties would not mnake a first u-ass Anierican fire office. This
is et course ne reflection on the officiai who has charge et
thera, fier dees it follow that his labors are light in prepor-
tien ; the work et watching such a crowd of littie tellews,
whose principal assets are on palier, nîay easily be greater
than that cennected with an equal ntumbcr of substantial
corporations.-Ins. .Afonitar.

Hluf,P.Q.-A correspondent sends us the folfowing: "l'le
corpora-on et Hull is making rapid progress towards pro-
tection against a recurrence et disastrous lires; since May
iast the counicil dccided upen a system et water distribution
throughout the more cxposcd parts et the city, the ground
was surveycd, plans drawn, site chosen for motive power,
contracts effected for construction, and the work is now se
far advanced as te assure its completion before Nov. ist
next. The rebuilding is ot better class, white upon the main
street and principal business portions et the city ail new
erectiens must centorm te lire by-law oftthe corporation, and
be substantially first class.

The abourd notion in prevalcut that 1lite insurance pre-
niiums are already tee high, and that for a small sum yeariy
a man can insure bis lite and carry it right along tilt he
wishes te cease. If you were te ask sorme et these wiseacres
how much they thought would be sufficient te ctet sudh a
contract, they would say, Iloh about 8 10 a year per$:,1 ooo ,
knowing ne more about the real cost of insurance than des
a waggen, and caring. perhaps, less. The reai tact is, that if
the rates et intcrest keep on decreasing as they have, the
rates for lite insurance will shortly have te be advanced, as
the prmuswiIl have te bc calculated on three or three
and=hi e cent. interest. The premiums are as lew as
they cao bc mnade and niake the centract sure.- Argus,
Chicago.

The Clonelaldfe Insursnce.-'*A reliable gentleman et
Charlotte, N. C., whosc name we will give upion proper de-
mand, writes us, under date et JUly 2, as feliews: IlThe
late Col. J. hl. Ivey, et Rock H ill, S. C., was « insured'
in these twe cenceras (the Mutual Reservc Fund Lite Asso-
ciation and the Mutuai Trust Fund Lite Association). He
died September i i, 1885, and his poiicy in the Mutual Re-
serve was adjusted a tew days ago at fifty cents on a dollar;
white in the ether cŽýmpany lis representatives have se far
been unable te realize anything, but, 1 understand, are
offered thirty cents on a dollar. Col. Ivey liad two policies
in the Equitabie, which were paid (te Williams, B3lack &
Ce., ot New York) the day the proots were received."-
Insurance, N. Y.

The Population of Victoria and IIow South Wsics:
.. ccording te a telegramn just received, the population et
VictL- 4a, which steod at 973,403 in june î885, and at 99:,-
839 in Deceniber Iast, now qzxceeds :,eoo,oee. At the
saine uie, we may mention that according te the returfis
reccntiy given in these celumus, the population et New
Sou#fr Wales ini December lust was 980,573,having increascd

59,305 in 1885. At the sane- rate of increase in 1886, the
population of New South Wales on the 3oth of this month
will be 1,000,341, SO that it may bc said that both colonies
have reachced their sevcntli figure together. These estimatcs
will, it should bc pointed out, bc open to adjustmcnt when
the ncxt census is takcn, the estimates ftom ycar to year
flot always having bcen found to be vcry accuratc, but it
may bc taken for granted that thcse two colonies arc both
oft hcm rcaching the million in course of the current ycar
-Britsh Ausira/asian.

Iom of Life at Sea.-By a return issued recently
we Icarti the number of masters and scamen lest in vessels
belonging te the United Kingdom by sea cabualtics during
eachi of the nine years ended 3othl june, 1885, exciuding lives
lost in Hcr MNajesty's ships and fishing vessels. 'lhe lives
lost in steara vessels in 1876-77, the first year of the series,
was 509, and in sailing vesseis 1,220. They dccreased to
455 and 781 rcspectavely in 1877-78, but ro!c in 18SI-82 te
913 and 1.508 respectively, these being thc highest totals in
one year during the whole period covcrcd by the rcturn.
'1he lowest total loss of life ivas in 1884-85, the last year in
the rcturn, when the loss by steamships was 666, and by sait-
ing slips 551. The number of tives lost at sea in fishing

vsel, bthstan and sailing, was 313 in x876-77, hl
in the three following years it droppcd to Si, 6t, and 73 res-
pectively, springing up again in 1880-81 to 326, and in
1881-8a to 590, since when it has graduaily decreased te
160 in 1884-85.

The oontingcnt commission plan no doubt often works
very satistactorily, but it does flot seem te have donc s0
in the case of Lorenzo Dimick, ot Bufflio. He represented
the Continental, Thames and Mersey, the Union and Insur-
ance Company of Pennsylvania, and did for them a very

lgeiniand marine business. He has, howcver, been con-
vited of ilélony and sentenced to>five years in the peniten-
tiary, for having deliberately reinsured a large amount of the
business of the Continental, after kngwing that the vesseis
had been iost. If no loss occurrcd the Continental got the
full prenîitm, but if a loss did occur it had only to pay a
smiall fraction of the sura assured, ail the balance having
been considerately reassured by Dimick in his other coin-
panies at the-last moment. It is aiieged that lie foilowcd
this course for the purpose et securing the large contingent
commission offéred by the Continental, which was his favor-
ite company. 1It is only fair, however, to add that the Con-
tinental dlaims te believe stili that Mr. Dimick is innocent.

The Âmicable of London Eng. In Septcmbcr, z885,
the flour mili of Rush & Sprague at Lcavenworth, Kan.,
was destroyed, proving a total loss, with nearly $70,000 in-
surance. Among the policies held by the firm was one for
$3000 in the Amnicable et Lon don. issued by Grubb, Paxton
& Ce., atterrneys for the United States. Proofs were made
and submnittcd te them, but the dlaim was flot paid. In
january, r 886, Rush & Sprague sent their attorney te
Indian.apolis te collect the dlaim tram the attornecys. He
was given a draft on the home office of the company in
London, and aIse an agreement that if said draft was flot
paid whe presented they (Grubb, Paxton & Co.) would
pay the dlaim theniselves. The London draft wvas rcturned
protcsted, with a statement under officiai seal that lie was
unabie te find either the company or its reîauted officials.
Thereupon Rush & Sprague drew a draft on G., P. & Co.,
which was aiso returned protested. On the 7th inst. a suit
was instituted in the Superior Court at Indianapolis te
entorce the agreement, wherein Grubb, Paxton & Ce. miade
themseives personally hiable, Finch & Finch bcing piaintifi's
atterneys.-'nvestgator, Chicaga.

Ignormioe of Pire Inaunoae.-Many average people,
says Insurance Commissioner Oliver Pillsbury, of New
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Hampshire, assume ta tinderstantl and dictate in matters they
knowv but very little about. Mlost people, for instance, would
scout the idea of an icehionse bcing a hazardous risk; yct
experience bas tatight the old companfics that ncxt ta pow.
cler-houscs thcre is no class af prapcrty more ta bc avoided,
hience high rates must bc chargcd. Expericuce proves that
rates heretofore charged an farnit buildings, especially in
declining lacalities, are insufficient. The différent cliarac-
ter, location and sttrrounding circunistances attching ta this
class of propcrty rentier a just rating very difficuit. Other
classes of property change ivith times and changing candi-
tians. Fire insurancc and how ta conduct it safcly and
equiîrably affards a broad. field for study, and men who dcvote
thi lives ta the subject never ceaise learning. Whcin a
mari, therefore, boasts of having solved the problem in a
few manths, he only proves that lie knoivs nothing worth the
knoNving. He bas flot even penetratcd the rind of the su>.
ject. If rates are tao higli, the fact will be denmonslratcd,
and they eventually find their proper level.

Boetter than Co2tingent Commissions 1-An ingeniaus
gentleman, prominent in fire insurance circles, thinks lie bas
found it, and we are flot sure but lie bas 1 The rub Il
camte whcn Ilthe other coînpanies " are askcd ta shrit-
for the find is a reform, flot a dollar ! In looking over the
/sY? plan ai doing business lie finds that the longer he pays
his premnium the mare heavily he is obligated ta keep an
payîng, and ta the samne compaüy. As he expresses it " my
life company has got a mortgage on me," and he suggcsts
whethcr or na the firc people can get a hint fromt this fact,
and apply &orne sort ai modification af it ta their business.
His suggestion is ta cut dawn the commissions on new busi-
ness to say 5 per cent. and pay xS or more on rcnewals 1 This
would remiove fromn the agent ail nducement ta change the
busins:ss about and w-ould give ta the companics a feelint,
ai security and steadiness, illowing each ta retain wbat it
h as. The assumptian is that the large campanies would ta
a considerable extent cease ta be conipetitors for new biasi-
ness if they could be assured ai the saiety ai what they
already have--the incessant struggle for new business being
in reality mainly a struggle ta keep from falling behind. If
effort couid bc thus shifted fromn the figlit for new ta the
cultivation and supervision ai aId, the business would bc
better done and with more profitable rcsults.-Insurance
.Afonif or.

CONNECTICUT FINE INSURANCE 00'y,
0IF HAWTFORD. COMMN.

CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLON DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETSf TWO MILLION DOLLARS&

J. D. BROWNI CItARIIS li. ButR, L. W. CLARR1E,
1president s.eretary. Auat.4eertary.

xx

SUN LIFE
«ASSURANCE COMPANYý>

0F' CANADA.

1BuaSIqEsa 0F 1885.
Incorne,$319,987.03. Assets, $3,4: 1,004.33. New Lite App)lications, $z,6o8,071.48. Lite Policiesin fofS,$7,93o,878.77.
Incrcase, 41,607.40. Incrcasc, z36,607.09. Increase, - - 707,229.30. Increaie, - - 1,086,474.73.

R. MACAULAY,
Arasiging Diredetr.

THOMAS WORKMANI
1'residen.

x x
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A
MUIRRAYCANqAL.

NotIc* to Bvlidge.Bulldors.
S1NALED ThNE.ýl)tSitilcressedl ta the under-

siglicd, ands etillirsed l" Tender for lititigeâ,
MURtRAY elANAL," wiii ,e reccived at tbis
office tuat tise arrivai ot lise suterus ansd West-
ern, mail s on FIDAY, the 2Otis DAY OIF
AUUST next, for lise construction of Swing
Bridges nt set-crut 1sissce3 on tige lino of tise
31isrrssy Vanidsu. Tisose fur flic ltigit%,scys areC to
bic a cussîbination of irons and irisai. ssnd Lise one
fur rsuilwscy îîurîsses tu bc of îîtsild steel or
w~rougist grogs.

lanus, spiecitlcationsa snd genserul conditions
*lit bc seesi at tisis office oui, ndafttr FIiAY,
fic (lit DAY OF AU(IiST sscxt, where forms
of tender taiio b c olitaineul.

Parties ltsîcerin gameexigecteul tolssteaprac-
tieat ksiotledgc of thse cusssor worka requireul.
aîîd aire rtqusesteul ta tscar iii minci thst tenders
iviii ait bc cossiuierecl utiless masde strictiy in
accarisinci witiî tise lrinteul forais, andl - in
filccase or firtns-ezcîi)t there are ntlacbed tise
actoal signastures andl nature ut tise occupation
of ecdi inensb.îr ai the satie. Furtber, a batik
sieposit .-cceitt for tige suws of $250, for ecdi
bridge fur wbici tise offer is turnde, ioust ae-
cumnpsuny tise tender, wiichs usi sutait be for-
féiteul if tise jsarty tesidcriiig declines ta enter
isitu contraot, at tise rates stsuted in tise olfer suis.
iniittest.

Tise deîîosist recelit luns sent in will De te-
turuîcul ta tise respective parties iviiose tenders;
aure not accelited.

Thsis Peliartsicnt dues not, lsowever, isindl il-
self ta accept tise lowcaî or amsy teuuder.

lJy oruler, A. 13. BRADLEY,
Sertary.

Departint of Raiiways and casas
Orràiw., 2-ith Ju iy, 188G.
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TRE NEW yoRK FIRE I!NSURANCE COMPAI

E very fire insuran .ce company and agent legally c
business in New York city have signed the following
Pact :

WAith the view of irnproving the fire insurance business of tbis

ity, and for the purpose of decreasing the presenit beavy ratio

Penses inl conducting the samne, the undersigned bereby respec

agree to unite in an association upon the following conditions:

ec4 That ail risks of every description in the Metropolitan Dist

2. That no commission be paid in excess of ten per centuni
Preniumn

3. That no rebate to the assured be made by the conipaniei

established rates, and that rules bc prepared under which the re

Of Commnissions by brokers shall be effectually preveîitecl.

4. That penalties be fixed for the infraction of any of the ratt

"ules Iliat may be adopted by the Association.

It being understood and agreed that, as soon as every company

'business in the Metropolitan District shall have signed ibis agrec

2t meeting of the signers shall forthwith be called, and a plan pre

Mibodying the foregoing conditions, and providing for the speed

cution of the saie.

THE VAIqCOUVER, B.0., CONFLAGRATIOI

The fire which laid Vancouver in ashes in June last
Ilated in a livery stable, and in the space of four hour

Woetown was consunied. The cause ofthe fire wa5
bably a spark from the bush fires which had been ragii
the Vicinity for several days. The total loss is estimai

880,0)0, and the insurance lOSS $1 23,000.

The following is a list of the insurance losses

CitY 0)f Loîi*don ........
Cornmeîceiaî Union.
lartford.. ...

1 fli1perial... ......
L Po01 & London & Globe
Lotidon & Lancashire .. .

$5.600
11,100
11,250
7,400

12,400
26,850
4,50

National of Ircland.. $10,300
Nortb British ..-.......- Il11200
Phienix of Brooklyn 15,350
Royal........ 7,500

Total....... $123,450

]land Grenades. -C onside rable doubt as 10 the efficiency
Of hand grenades for extinguishing fires is expressed by
those who have had experience with thern. That they do
110t) however, always get a fair test for such merits as they
have is shown by the following :-It is stated that at a test of

ha'nd grenades before the National Association of Fire En-

gineers5 at Long Branch, a small wooden house was bujît
antdCoated wiîh tar and oul. When thoroughly ablaze, a

c0frIrnittee of commissioners was to give the word for hand

grenades to be thrown. The commissioners didn't give the

Word at al, and the ire went out unaided after the lar and

Oil had been consumed. The hand grenade agents retired

thOroughly disgusted. In another instance the Salem City

COUfl cornmittee on public property, having reason 10 be-

l'eve that the hand grenades disîributed in the public build-

'flgs Weere deteriorating, thought it would experiment with
S0flie irn a schoolhouse basement one day last week. So the

Colrlittee built Up a litle fire, and then began to break
hU.id grenades on il. -After tbrowing twenty-five, the fire

8h11l burned briskly, but a handful of snow extinguished it 4-
.,ne"cnMachin irt<
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lbing MESSRS. MONK &- RAYNES ADVOCATES, MONTREAL

locex- LON4DON ASSURANCE CORPOFATION,

ýtively (Defindants beZow);

ANI)

rict be *DRENNEN ET AL.

(plaititifs belote).

JFY,'c Insu i a,:ce-Znte'et in PJo'Perty' insuivd.

The racts of ibis case, and the points of law decided by it, appear by

the following, judgment rendered in the Sul)renme Court of the United

States on the 1 8th of January, 1886. The case baving corne up on, error

frPIn the Circuit Court of Minnesota.

-411% Yisliwe Ilarlan. This is an action tipon two policies cf fire

insurailce executed March i oth, 1883, and covering certain goods, wares

and nierchandise belonging to the flrm of Drennen, Starr &j Everett.

Each policy contains the following provisions : "lIf the property be

"sold or transferred, or any change takes place ini titie or possession

"(except by succession by reason of the death of the insured,) whether

"bY legal1 process, or judicial decree, or voluntary transfer or convey-

"ance,. then, and in every such case, this policy shaîl be void."

IlIf the interest of the assured in the property be any other than the

"entire uncon(litional and sole ovmnersbip of the property for the use

"and benefit of the assured,..it must be so represeiite(l to the Cor-

"6poration and so expressed in the written part of ibis policy, otherwise

"the PohicY shaîl be void. \Vhen property bias been sold or delivered,

or otherwise djisposed of so that ail interest or liability on the part of

"the assured hierein nlamed lias ceased, ibis insurance on such property

"shaîl ine(liately teriniale." The insurer contends that after the

execution Of thiese j)olicies, and before the loss Of July 29 tb, 1883, there

was bLY the voluntary act of the insured, a sale or transfer of the pro-

perty, or sudi a change in title or possession as rendered the policies

by their termns void. This defence rests entirely upon the claim that,

prior to die loss, one Arndt was admittedl as a partnier in the firm of

Drennen, Starr & Everett. The Plaintiffs îbelow) deny that hie ever

becanie a partner with tbem or ever acquired an interest in the property

insured. Upon the record as it was at the formerý bearing that question

depended niainly upon tbe construction of the written agreement of

May 241h, 1883, whereby the insured agreed to receive Arndt Ilinto

their busiftss", upon certain ternis and conditions, anîong wbich are the

folloiving :That tbe Company should be incorporated ; that Arnd

should pay into the flrm for ils use, on or before June 1407, 1883, the

Sun' of $5)ooo and a like sum on or before January îst, 1885, the

latter amount, until paid, 10 be evidenced by bis promissory note dated

januftry ist, 1883, and eacb payment to bear interesi ai 8 per cent. from

tbe date last named ; that tbe business "10t be carried on by the newv

Company to be formed," the name of wbich was 10 be tbereafter deter-

mined-sbhould be of tbe. sanie nature as that tben conducted by Dren-

nien, Starr &à Everett, and that "l no change in the narne or character "

of that fir II shaîl he made until said Corporation shaîl be formed. "

Arndt paid 10 tbe flrm on the i8th of june, 1883, the sum of $5,ooo,

and executed 'on the 3 rd of july of the sanie year the required note for

a like amount, tbe money and note being entered 10 bis individilal

cred.it on the books of Drennen, Starr &à Everett. Upon tbis state of

factS, Ibis Court, reversing the judgment rendered for tlie insurer, said:

"lThe instruction by the Court below proceeded upon the groiind

"4that the payment by Arndt in cash and notes of the amount which hie

"agreed 10 pay, and their receipt and entry upon the books of the

"flrm 10 lis credit, gave bim an interest as partner in the business;

"wbereas such facts only establish tbe performance of some, not of ail,

"the conditions prescribed ; for, by the agreement, the formation of

"the Proposed Corporation was expressly made a conditioft, with tbe

"others namned, 10 Arndt's bedoming interested in the business. In our

"judgment, looking, aI tbe whole agreement, tbe parties did not con-

"template a partnership, or nonç was @volr es&bisbed betwc@rÀ. them,
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deThe agreement looked only to a corporation, the payment and other the real intention of the parties. Persons cannot be made to assumne
CIthings specifled being in preparation for its ultimate formation, the relation of partners, as between themselv'es, when their purposeCi'

.44which Was an adequate, as it was the actual, consileration ; conse- that no partnership shall exist. There is no reason why they may iiOt
tequently there was, prior to the loss, and under the most liberal inter- enter into an agreement whereby one of them shall participate in the
66pretation of the policies, no change in the title or possession of the profits arising from the management of particular property, withOut his

Oproperty, nor any Îransfer thereul', that avoided the policies." becoming a partner with the others, or without his acquiring an interest
At the hast trial there was evidence to the effeet that Arndt, after in the property itself, so as to effect a change of title. As the chalge

paying the $5,ooo in cash, and executing his note for the samne to the jury was in accordance with thiese principles, and as the evidelc4
amount, became entithed by agreement with the insured, to participate conclusively shewed that Arndt did not, prior to the hoss, acquire 81,
in the profits of their business from January ist., 1883, he paying inter- interest in, or any control of, the property insured,. but was onl>'
est on these amounts from that date. And there'was somne slight proof entitled to participate in the profits arising from its management after 's
that Drennen upon one occasion spoke of Arndt as a axiiber of his siamçd date, there is nu reason to disturb the judgment in favor Of 'the
firm. 

insured.On behalf of the insured it is contended that, even if Arndt had be It is, therefore, affirmçd.come a partner in their firm the policy would cover their intei est in theproperty. This resuits, it is claimed, from that clause in the policy PHcNIX Fis INs. Co. v'. LAMAR IND. S.C.
providing for the termination of the insurance if the property be sold or 

Mdiinlisrnewtotcneto opn ayrh1bied6bhelie part fotherwise disposed of, d"so that aliinterest or laiiyo diina nuaM ihu cneto opn ay, f886.edleprofthe insured herein named has ceased." We deein it un- a clause in the policy. Plaintiff averred that the additional insuralncenecessary to consider this quest 1ion, becauSe the case can be satisfac- alged to have been taken was void and not collectible and asked the'
torily determined upon other grounds. In view of ail the evidence, the judgment might be rendered on the policy in suit. The compaflYCourt, when delivering its charge, might well have assumed that there answered, alleging that the condition of the policy had been violated,was no purpose on the part of the insured, or of Arndt, that the latte r in that a policy for $5oo had been taken out in another Company cOlVCr
should have such an interest in the property ae would blong to a part- in g a part of the property destroyed without consent, written or Othrner. The Court, therefore, rightfully refused to insrc h jr htWise, of the company. The~ lower court held that the additional iflstr'upon the undisputed evidence Arndt became a pasrtrh the jur tofat nce alleged ti, have been placed upon the property was worthless and

DrenenStar 'Everît.Suchan nstrcti n oulinot hae fbenofuncollectible, and thereupon gave judgment for plaintiff. Hfld-4Tbat
givnne withot disre-ardingt.hninterrettion whch l t hisCutate bunder the stipulation in this policy other insurance without the requiredformer hearing gave to the written agreement of May 24th, 1883 ;.for, srcet wi elase the cmpany orom Iiabri ity, w/setwrnduc/s t hgr LP

it was then said that the parties, by that agreement, aPPeared, exinduu- m~ae no didnc ni rect rw/eter sLe j: vtorid n haui an
tria, to have excluded the possibility of Arndt's acquiring an interest mk odfeec nti eetwehrsc nuhrzdisruc

i n r a y c n t r l o t h e i n s r e d p r o e r t i n d v a c e f t e f r m a i o n o f v a l i d o r n o t . ( S e e 4 U . S . R e p ., 5 8 2 ; 9 2 I l l 1- 1 4 5 , a n d 3 5 M i c h ,9
ainorpy oreompa te n Tht inroprtion ad fltotae ti f 95.)Hdd-That where the prohibited policy held or received by the
faict that Ardt opad ooo, intrcas angaes not fecfor a ltke insured is in and of itself invalid and void, 50 that in fact it constitiltes

fa0 
contractroninsuranceoinsuchncasehitndllgnot 

affectthe variaity o

amount; for, as heretofore said, those acts were simply in execution ofnootha nerfwich dam forind eit i ae. Bt iffetthe avoidt pO-the agreement and in preparation for the ultimate formation of the pro- htudrwi camfoine iyisae.Btft vi hePG>
POsed corporation, and were not, as the Court below properly decided, hibited policy requires the production of faets extraneous to thse POUicI
evidence of a partnership. The payment of the money and the execu- it will be within the condition against further insurance, and unhes Col

tionof he otewer plinl reuire bytheagremet, nd he ur-sented will render the other insurance voidable, and. no liability Caopose of both acts is to be ascertained fromn its provisions. The main atc ote.ci ayground upon which thse Defendant at tIse last trial, dlaimed exemption GUÂREDIÂN ASSURANCE COMPANY.fro ni iabili tY un thr po icies is indicated in tw o of its requests for in- R O T o th Di e or p es n d t he A ua M e i g
structions tO thse jury : îst. That "tif it was not the understanding ht RPR fteDrcosprsne oteAna etn
"Arndt became a leader of moneyadi twstIeudrtnig th held on June 2,186CItween the parties that the amount of his investmnent was to be risked T'he D irectors e to subrnit the floigrpr ntl

Cia intheir bsnsand hecome part of thse capital stock, and .he wsto business of t e g followr heyer ing 1rt eort n th"have a share of the net profits, he is not a mere lender, but a 1885, together with the annual accounts inl the statutOri
if nàde"That Ilwhen a person contributes a portion of the common LFirXE DE-PAR'I'MENT.The nuuber. of proposas recivedaccapital stock, w hich is m ingled w ith the contributions of other parties, an i j se of d r g .t .y a w 95 or £ 3 2 6 ,
"4and the whole is managed for the joint interests of those who con- and dllispos f dring hsthe y ear w busforiness 9î

tb te hecontributors each having a share of the net profits Ie TefloigSaeetsos thenwbsns actuallY
Cbusiness, they becomne thereby partners as between themselves in the comnpleted in88 :-u ero poies 47; Uf$
"capital stock or prnperty of the concera." assured ., i286,072. annual premniu.msy £8,997 os5 8d;We are of opinion that the Court did not err in declining to so instruet single preniiums, £423 4s 4d.

the jury. The question is flot whether Arndt by reason of bis participa- Re-assurances were effTcted with other offices during the
tion ini the profits Of the buciness of Drennen, Starr & Everett, could year for £8,ooo, thus reducing the com'pany's risk under
have been charged at the suit of creditors as a pantner in -that firxý. nw ' ~ t 8 a oîs 31,
The inquiry is, whether the insured, fe the excuin f h pohicie, he ouces tssueu t, 27,07z, a giso £ 1Y5and before tIe loss, sold or transferred the property covered by the nheer184pohiici, or whether there occurred, during that period, any change in The deaths of the year numnbered 13 1, and gave rise tO
tithe or possession. If there had been a sale or transfr of the entire claimns under 184 POlicies, assuring, with bonuses, £2î1P972
property to one who had no interest in it, for any right to contri it at 8s 8d. From this amnount, the sumn of £2 '064 106, re-
thse tume the contract of insurance was made, there would undoubtedly assured with other offices, bas to be deducted, leaving
h a v e b e e n su c h a c h a n g e i ni th e title a s to re n d e r th e p o ic ie s v o id .2 0 , 7 1 8 8 d a t h n e m u o t e cl i s f r t h

And, for the purposes of the present casé, it may be conceded that such £29 07 8 8dath neaontftedisfrtewould have been thse result had Arndt becorne a partner in the fin of'ya.Tenme fdah a enblwteepca
Drennen, Starr &~ Evzrett. But the sale'or transfer to which the tion, but the amnount of the claimns bas exceeded it.
policiee, efer waïï one tdt weuld pasan interest in the property itsçft., The total nuniber of policies in force on isî UDecelibe"'

Mere participat iin profits would give no suh intereit' cinr -las was 7,313, assuring with bonuses £74474774 55 id.>
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0)f this Sun' /794,742 17s 'Iid ivas re-assured with other
Offices, thus reducing the ultimate Iiability of the company
to £6,653,031 7s 3 d.

The amount of the life fund at same date was £2,17 77,348
13S 9d.

The expenses of management and commission were
£22,779 'Os 3d, being £12 14s 8d per cent. on the pre-
iiT income, or £8 7s 6d per cent. on the total income.

fiRE DEPARTMENT.-The fire premiums, after deducting
re-insLIrance amouinted to £437,01 2 3s 5 d, being an increase
of £13)573 over last year, and the losses to j 2 63 ,85 5 î5s

5d) being slightly in excess of 6o per cent. of the premiums
Thbis account exhibits a substantial improvement over the
resuilts of the past five years. After adding £6,ooo to the
preflium res erve fund as the proper increase due for unex-

Pie olicies, the fire account shows a profit, includirig
îflterest, of £53,024 7S 8d. The directors have deemed it
necessary, having reýgard to the increase of the business,
dUring the last- five years, without any corresponding addi-
t'on in the fire gèneral reserve fund, to add to' the latter
«£30,0009 and recommend that the balance of £23,024 7s
8d be transferred to the proprietors' account.

The premium reserve fund to cover unexpired policies
Will then stand at £î 96,500 and the lire general reserve
fund at £3 20,000. There will be therefore an aggregate
fund (apart from the proprietors' capital) of £5 16,5oo to
n'ett fire claims.

eROPRIETORS' CAPITAL AccoUNT AND DIvîDEND.-The

balance Of £5,265 3s 5d brought forward, together with the
illterest on the paid-up capital and transfer fées, amount t'O
£47,772 95 which added to the sum Of£2 3 ,02 4 7s 8d from
the fire account, make up £7o,7 96 i 6s 8d. After paying 6
Ptr cent, on the paid-up capital, free of income tax, there
Weill be a balance to carry forward to 1886 Of £ 10,796 16s 8d.

The Directors recommend to the proprietors that a divi-
derjd be declared on each share of the subscription capital
for the year ending 31st December, 1885, of £2 los, with
the addition of a'bonus on each share of los, being at the
rate of 6 per cent on the paid up capital ; and that £' 5s
'Or, each'share having been paid as an ad-interim dividend
in January îast, the balance Of £I 5S with the bonus of los,
together £j j5s on each share, be paid on Thursday, ist
July next, free of income tax.

11RITY 0IF LONDON FIEE INBURANCE COU-
]PÂNY, LIMITID.

The directors submit to the shareholders their fifth annual
report, with the duly audited accounts. for the year ending
March 31, 1886.

The preniiun>s received, alter deduction of re-assurances
"'d returns, amount to £3 19,987 î5s. The losses; paid
an"d OUtstanding are £217,205 is. id., being 67-87 Per
cent. of the premium income. The balance on the year's
WorlcIng is £36,445 15s. 8d., out of which the directôrs
recoltnmend that a dividend Of 3 per cent., free of income-
1«1 be declared on the paid-up capital of the company for
the Year ending March 31, 1886, payable on the î 7 th Jlune
flext. This will absorb /6,ooo, leaving a balance Of £30p-
445 15S. 8d. té) be carried to the credit of the new accoulît.

Silice the last general meeting George Burt, Esq., (of
M~essrs. Mowlem, Burt & Freeman), has, on' the invi-
tation 'Of the directors, joined the board.

in InPursuance of the articles of association, the following
Ue!xibers of the board retire, and, being qualitied, offer

AUIGUST, 1 886.

£354,441 15 2

BALANCE SHEET, 3 15t March, 1886.

'LIABILITIES.
To shareholders' capital, £,2ooo,oou of wbich is paid

up.................................... .£200,oOo O O

"dReserve fund ................................ 50,ooo o o

"Revenue accounit............................. 36,445 15 8
"Outstanding fire louses.0..0......L4 5 ,088 15 8
"Sundry creditors ............... 2,175 2 3 6 17 Il--- 47,26
"Bills payahb ........................... 6.5,187 1 7
IdUnclainied dividends.... ,.......................47 10 10

£338,9« e O

By investment-
*Ili United States, Canadian and Austrian

Goverriment -,ecurities ...... ......... -.. £î51,868 13 0
"Colonial Governwent Securities ............. 62,638 15 o
"Foreigni Government securities ............... 15,363 12 10

Indian railway guaranteed stock ............. 10,726 1 1

"English railway preference stock ............. 12,443 17, 6
"MoiÏgages on property within the United Kingdom 7,410 O 0

"Cash on deposit ................. £2,ooo o o

"11DO. at bankers and in hand ......... 7,931 4 5
- - 9-931 4 5

di Bills receiyable .............................. 1,851 17 6
46 Branch and agents' balances .................... 61,445 8 Il

diInterest accrued............................... 2,890 6 9

diFurniture and fittings at head office and branches 2)374 9 0

£338,944 6 0

These a'ecurities are deposited in the United States, in Canada,
and in Austria, under local laws for the security of policyholders in
those countries.

à
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themselves for re-election-viz.: The Hon. Reginald
Cape], Spencer Gore, Esq., Richard l3asil Huth, Esq., and
Sir Henry E. Knight. Your auditors, Messrs. Price, Water-
bouse & Co., offer themselves for re-election for the pre-
sent year.

REVENUE ACCOUNT for the year ending March 31, 1886.

To balance of last year's account.... £30,183 Il 0
Less dividend paid in june, 1885. 6,ooo o o

"cFire premniumns received, after deduction of re-insur- £413I

ances and returns ........................... 319,987 15 ()
"iInterest on investmnents........................ 9 908 2 6

"Profit on securities realized...................... 311 5 0
"Transfer fees and otber receipts................... 51 1 8

£354,44l 15 2

By fire lasses-home and foreign, paid and outstand-
ing, alter deduction of re-nsurances.....Z2 17,205 1 1

IdFire commission (home and foreign), including
agents' commission on profits on 1884-5 business 73,753 14 8

"Branch and agency expenses (home and foreign),
including salaries and allowances to branch mana-
gers, *and traveli ýng expenses .................. 9259 9 9

"Exenses of management, including directors' and
auditors' fees, and salaries at the head office... 5,941 14 2

"Rents and rates ............................... 1,348 10 5
"Advertising, printing, stationery, postages, and office

epeses.................................. 1,805 I il

"9Fire brigade and salvage corps assessmnçts, sur-
veyors', solicitors*, and notary's charges .......... 434 5 7

"1Bad debts.................................... 43 0 4
fiFurniture and fittings, 10 per cent. written off........263 16 7
"Preliminary- and organization expenses, balance

Written off.............................. . 3,642 15 o

"Income and State taxes (home and foreiga) ......... 4,298 10 0
"Balance, as per balance sheet.................... 36,445 15 8
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Arguai Cop>rW.m Chart-%Wc harc so :hank Our *?he Icw York Ammbly rccted the (Haqrpcr Bill, the
comcmpwwas :hc Auws ci Chi=,O for a copy of ius Coi objcct of which ims xo alloir the Mutul Reserve Funti Iifé
Icaa;,i Chan of uhe mccp<s aad Boises c( the prnnda Association Io te-incorporate, andi thus transact business
Fie 1uamanc Cousjaac% doawuZ au I.cncv luwsxs- in the Iun&er boda the asses5nwnt andi olti-line plans. ]le Iiiil was

WkScxaacS, in 3s ddfcaicd lma voecof: zi0o67.

______WATERL.O Ont.

*TE ONTAIO 10 UTUAL LIFE*

THE ONLY PUREIY MIJTUAL CANADIAN UFE COMPANY.
T ~~ t9i inn P.S» a. me m~ 0~ U----------- - -- -- --"Ma ""afm h ------------------------ -- 1801L

<w~~ t. I.....0 4.~L amUma wwm unsu me U~ sahm MM wý a.u~ MW 8h. ,m»mor
lmsu osn«Fa w»mb-v. ueg~muef mrmo» Mm«

IL« W-medi Udts"1 PMWNWOO .< W.SM flems UMflc uM. l s IW.s.a W s. ,m IMCI 0 -, aui..

Trayd the Wodd oveuidyou

cmiot %'W a bette make of

Godi & cGounocb

MO NT REAL.

I
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I o-PAID-U> ('APITA L£tO ,U.- - .0F.

04 capital subscribod, fIO0O0,000. u

8 nveOted Funds, ovor $19,000,000.>
Dominion Depomîts, 0100,343. INLN.w

lire RMsIs 3ceptea at Eqnuitàblo tNLAlD
<nAi ROBERT SIMMS & CO., ui

< Rates. ana c1incs pid W. GEORGE DENHOLM,

la'-~-'No. 13 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,

_____ - (CUMTABLISIE /Fsîi;ESTBIî4as I1t= A.0. 1810

HARTFORD, CONN. HARTFORD, CONN.
CAMH &METS, - ooo~CASH ASSETS, ----------- 50W

PIE AND) INLAI4D MAMN1E 1NSURANIE '(OIianc zZaSL7
I~ J jIY~IIE~, rejUat. GE<. L cliAsI, pruident.

J (;oo)Y(>w Soerrir~..C. B. WI(ITI7(0. eSevtw.

'WOO]D ~lVi ,A ~ ~ M1TR

NATIONAL AS-SURANu"B COMPANY 0P I-RI-ANDe
I~ra~4 ly gya C.arier 18.22

O~E'II!..A ._£1, OOOO Stg.-

Ilead Office for Canada:- 79 St Francols Xavier S4. Moentreal.

BOULT & BOURNE. SCOTT & BOULT,
____ Sp4'~~1'tl A ~ 31nts I-MO TU ý.CLfAet~

-------------- - -

TRIE ME RCANTILE
- PltlE IN3tJR&NCE Ca>NpANy. -

INCORPORATIED $M7.
BEAD OFFICE WATKELOO, ONT.

su03CRISED CAPITAL- -- --- --- 200,000.00
COVERRUEIIT DEPOSIT- -- --- --- 20,100.00

lise 1*Uiýtncs fosr %bc 1%aI9 ninc yzats hu. lscttt

PREMIUMS rceived s»'1751.00
LOSSEs pold.............217,0 40e28

4* LOessr raq>SXn. AfljVST.u) A%D rMnp. .

8. E. SOWMAM, Prmddent, P. H. sus, s«evtry,
JAMES LOCKIE, InsectOr.

THOMAS J. POTIER,'
Auctioneer& Real Estate Agent.

Alau.I AuvST.ux 13T.. 0W aumufcd l.ads% ar
v.em M %bu bM Md 4 *ftbm in thtVU-I h t, . Uam mu Au'-

&$$mtiss Me( Xw.urL

TRE WATERLOO
NUTUAL YIR INSURANCE COMPANY,

ESTABLI8HED 1N 8003.*

HFAI OFICE~. WATERI.OO, ONT.

IPOliit. in tý : 0 S S S O l".gSfl*

lntm1ing Insurtri olail cai c inurabkc psoliefy bave Iht
option of inimunng atSTOCK RATES or on tht'Mutual Syslem.

CHARLS. HEUDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,
Preeldnt. S.bcvrry.

SJ. IL HUCHESI, CEORCE RANDALI,
ir4"«tM. Vice-Prosident.

WM. H. ARNTONe

Office and .SIesrors. *12D.St.jamesS'treet,
MONTREAL.

Td~Us ... is Ilm - 7M P S. uL

I.
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Notice to Contractors.
OF.AlEIF) 'rF.NDERSits :aircs.;eil to tau tuilier-

b0 siglîedi anda eaaaersed Il Teiiilerlo.r Cottd, Puablic
lltiiiiage. will be oeceiraal unmil M ONIIY, 2qa.1

A11gaastý mext, for ol aîulrursili ut auay or dIe
Doraai lion llolhlac Builings.

sgaaaiticariiul, iiarrni ofmenduer a-iiail di aceseary
inrumnîioa cati lie oblaiiel ait liais Dei.:artillet oaa
analliner tihe 8tli isanriaadI~ii

aont be etitiýieerta iiiaies tondea o. iii pitt
furns aajjaicd rîîm sgaeaiitri tlitair aîtuai igaa.

taa r's.
S;ah nl' a.S i'Rclaî au tir nia

tizttik vltthîaau, aaalon i> la le ai ie carder Ut' I lIe
tllour.li liau. à1 limas or lut' 'ail. is WVorliz: (qua.il Io
fia.. per ent. ut' ie aîaauaa wi liai' teandea, ivliIl
ivill bit lorl*t'icai il llae p'aîrl Ii'. hie Io enater halo
ai coilraîct wlaea vlikd :a.aa oa .u su. or il Iam tni[i
lia caaîmplete the %%Ork coatnitci -oar. Ir thae lina
(ter tac ont :arcepteai th laequae %vil: be aeiaraaeal.

Vie~ D'earinaî'a aloa.'i uL baaad ilseif tau litceîît
thec loiwe3t <ar iay tendelr.

117 ur-ler,
A GOiIIIL,

Secreiry.
D iIartiawto in'a'abic %Vtirky,

(JrrAWA, .5i jiil*, 1886.

-AGENT AND> WFSî Hi D1.'11Ii.ICT ISECTOR -

26 Weiaznton Street East,'irORONTro

IP. X3Ê = v mm
ST.. HYACINTHE, QUE.

General Insurance Aïeul and Vice Unlitad States Consul,
Il.iprsenigFIftE: %'esterra, lIritibh America,Imperial and Fire
Insurance Association. LIFE: Canada lire. ACCIDENT:

Siun and Travele CUARANTEE:- Guarantec Co.cf N.A.
Net PreMlUMs artcr paying all tasses for ycar 1884:-

FiRE, $8,oSo.58. LUEs AND ACCIDENTr, $6,023,18.

A i,."of yeûLU'ýi rîméýj, lm
1çaREe

REGISTIERE0.

Pre,caia;tii Aqdr.sses Illumrinat elle

friti fliv Dollars awd.

À11 Aditresst-s dont on Parchmut

EDWIN COX & CO.,
Engravers, IIlllÎnators

AND RELIEF STAUPERS,

114 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

- - -- -. #«~3E~ ----- -

re3~

-o*M1TTUÀL LIFE INSURÂNIJE COMPANY<t«

RICHARD A. NcCURDY, Evr Oesir ile
r-roS jus&%,F GRM OF POLIvY.

The MUTUAL of New York is the largest LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY in the
world, with the best re co rd.________

SASSETS, nearly - $1099000,000,
S8URPLUS_over a- 13,000,000.

Messrs. GÂ1JLT IL BROWN, J. L. STEARNS,
Gaieral ilIanzagers, Geiiertil iJapza.ger,

MONTREAL. HALIFAXv N. S.

RAND BROwS.,
Redl Estate Brokers and Financial Agents,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
no",es a VIctoria, IwWestminster *inal vancouver <Goal iarr),

ll1relpcty fortuite lini MIaarûa aof ùsm 1'roriaaro. Invcsaaaeais n.io'
inà i;iî m 3aa1al for 1a:-caa.aaLa eai e-IlecL&,.. iaia'*ba.i

Cit-1. ,;Pcclil:ttis amluit gieil La propet ty ut lias iuaiainuitor tishua;.u.

.'*v

__ - m
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~LANCASHIR~E

-~ ~ tee:.

CAPITAL, - - -£3,000,000 Stg.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, - 2,729,680 stg.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, - -272,G68 S-g.

GENERAL AGENTS.
S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK & CO., TORONTO,

Agents at Montreal, J. H. ROUTH & CO'Y.
LE BUREAU CANADJEN-FRANCAIS

d'ilt%:uratiac (Unérle: > k-t lat Vie,
F. N. BELCOURT, Directeur,

1689 No.te Darne St:reet MONTREAL.

Celituai Ajcaci ftru ie I'ro is n'r of I ,ýtcrm

"EQUITABLE," "MITA LIFE,"9
" TRAVELERS "

]RepresenU.2g Asets.--------------so.0OCO 00
Liablilties,----- - - - - --- ~.0,

Sti s --- ----------------- 25500. 0
sIrnmn eposit. - --- 1,450,000.00ol

iaîrjncc on JI utt.i.oUaa ipdnî1rrd*'u. oîaiaiu o,, ztqiîcu ins

of igistirzu:îce la ,itcîza, r tvîeî f*ii: u.1 itlîsmîrllc

F. N. DELCOIJRT, Man2ger.

4,M1u Mae,~ uclard, %lot alce..ataiy la% thet k. .h,..îr , î

4 EQUITABLE LIFE >r

120 BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK.
HENRY B. HYDE, Prosidont.

Assets, January lst, 1886 - - $66,553,387.50
Liabulities, 4 per' cent. valuation - 52,691,148.37
SVurplus--- --- ---- 13,862,239.13

(StltiU ai N. y. Staiiarii 4!j il. Ç. il,ttret, 1.tl:2.i>

Suzplus over Liabilities, en overy standard of valua-
tion, larger than that of any other lifé assurance
Company.

NEW ASSURANCE in 1885 .......... 890,011,378-00
OUTSTNDING ASSUBAJICE ........ 367,338,246.00
Total Paid ]Policy-Holders in 1885 ... 7,138,e89.05
Paid Plolicy-Holders since Organisation 88,211,175.63

]INCOME ............................. 16,590,053.13
IMPROVEMENT DURINiC THE YEAR.

INCEASE OP PREMIUM INCOME. .... .1,430,349.00
INCREASE 0FP SURPLUS ............. 3,378,e22.03
INCREASE 0F ABSETS................ 8,391,461.96

New assurance wrtttn in i583, til argctt irnui,,es% cyer iranuccl tîy the
S0C1e:y or bysal Othr coMpny laa silugic year: thet iims or 1884 thrce mil
1 ,osoverthato aSS9anduîsîofas î88 eîea millions over ao is 4.

116 Skilftil lifc insurarice agents» can'do'more biisincss
for the Esqîitablc than for any other company, and consc-
quently can carn more inoncy for thcmsclvcs. Interviews
and corrcspondcnce invitcd.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
0F WATERTOWN, N.Y.

ESTABLISHED-----------------1853.

CzAPITAL-------------

1.1T St;tll. 10 rtta olileyititim.rs -

NITSURPILUS t,, toitc liltatcria

t>LPOSIT AT OTTAWA. .

- 9 500<,000i 0<)

- 15:(;,2-20 43 .

- 101),M00O

Thé Progresa of a Succeuful Company.
l'bc attenion o! Oîeners of t',mvatc keicc% i. itwiteult the tIlt îru,,iil Xiaioe
whii,,iuu icusf nd %tdire gnowtî c! the MA, lICUL.TtJRA 1. INSURANCF

C0Ouî t'?'V.urisg î%eaîly.thiee of six thhrî>.îiaree year% cif esitecec. *I Ietig,îrm-~~,reueot the amouints 'Ct àpai ii thete iic ls c fu t .Tlo, si,
POuICY iiuîubuns.

' rh;rt).tiîrtt ).e3" of patent toit ha, made thi% thle stnolcai u argt"
Coin -tnï,daini an c'ctivc dweilittitiiîc lia tic Unîitedi '*tte. if aioi li, the

moe now iultsv us*r 7oillu Policit, a ytaa. No otiltt like Company t3nî
how siach gfowtt, and iticte3st.

The it tory cf tut- Compîany vc,. iat a LAuitC bimsiutuu, ucii zcàttercd,
msuaeu uim îîraadeuc. cas, ai hi- %vias A 51kV SIIALi. rtUtie ap90M RlAH
,tasK, sui nîor 1,îfc scanit. shwilld grow %trouger u.ser ycatr

%Vhile nuttenths of thlt ('~imm i are insratmct com;îsuieu, nud msny of
thlt Stuck compaîlles, hate bziitd. oaa acculluî of peccsî, or extraveant ntiuc
ment, or doing so suoi a biîîînes. the M>.I't AIUCUi.TURAi.. tiy ccosomry,

cue~ysudpradese, isuevery year atddtri u a,îbsl:atiýil amssit tu h. ust' for
thec illiiemuht oil atror.,, and ai now occupicu a polOsiui in, tht cuiiiisct of tht
publîic second tu usait.

Faont ycar to year il %pyeaits thet bac: cf it,. tyrantid auit gain% strcaînti.

J. FLYNN, Chief Agent,
le Vktwla Stu, asailuili.

TORONTO.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN,
Onssi Apt Latem iue sai

Provins et Quise.
*ROCKVILLE, Ont.

-M
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8-forp insuiag youiwUfe examine thae v"r atiraclirettried ,urî<aen, taf r

111 UNION ILITIAL [IFE INSIJIAMCE (O,
OF PORTLAND, M4AINE.

<Yiorporaited lis 1849.)

Presuls.Sc ta . Aisit.-Sv.erttary

Assets. D.cambr 2, lf,-----------86,119,547.15

Surplus, <(4. y. Standard)............70,13041Total ^Mount pald topollcy
holdestoos. 316t, M8. $ 21,653,155.94

pa7tie0it8s. loM uco lj t . 11i k Ceg sir.o 1-:&% aloi-- lot wie wst limiît 1 V111 ( I,îî.*rest
çois reipL of1 ssfaei<,t f~.< duo tha , W.geîloer witil s l,I did:îg
fîic prop r patI@ list.r. CI ,U.

AC;ISWAN TED iu utireprepeiitea disttricti. Pr ei l ýl
euu 0 Cpd t . IL. COSSE, W' anager,

162 St. j.111wo~aso reMqtc

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

H1ead office,.. In pg onIoa

*U21iloulZID eQÈPtrAz, $Qt

DCNCoà, M,&ARVX, E::Q., Col.. W. N. r%.Z\iy

G. W. GIRDLESTONE, Esq., Secretary and Manager.
(AI'ac Ageîiitfnr City «f Losiamiw andl MuorrIhn Piro OMm.)

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Capital & Surplus Asscts, $ 71669,000.
Ilisies Open Policies ta Importers and Exportera.

EDWARLD L. BONI), Geeal.y a rairaa,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIE
Insurance Company,

W. A. SIMS, - - Manager,
Xanning'i Arcde, Ring St., TORONTO.

GE.ORGE Ji YKE,
GEN&ERAL AGENT FOR ONTARIO

Q7JEBEC PIRE A.4SSURANCE CO'IA
OFFICE 7YANVS BZ/ILPivr,

Welllngton St. East - - TORONTO.

AUGUST, z88>.

BRITISH ÂIERoIC ÀSSIRÂËCII (00
FIRE AND MARINE.

Ziticorp1crate W 3

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Cash Capital and Muffet, - - - SS,05

JOHN MORISON. Govetner. JOHN LEYS, Deputy-Goyerner.
lonfV. 0.ISY M. KCINIIOIN FAQ.

ENRt~Yt<. ES. .OIN Y. UCEK» -s.
:::n*Oi n10171. x,. IGEOICOP 9. suMTii, Etoq.
<31.WAIItEtN. I

opOII(1E P. ItOwNUs, MAt. Socrtary.

SAFETYLiNO[IFE ASSOCIATION.
HOME OFFICE-, ST. JOHN, N. B.

F ull Dominion Goyernment »eposit.
JAMES De WOLFE 8PURR, Pruldent.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Sgeetary.

<.&'is iii tho only Regular flit Insuranoo Company in
Canaida devoted exclusively to the business of

"pure insurBflOO."
Mr. Wni. T. Stanidtî, the well4cnowr i Ue insurance expeit> ina

roccemît letcr to the Prestdornt.says -
- 1 (Ionoît linc1 cvocr siw soperfect it Sstemendafptelil in eYCT7 way

toi the wants or thS;e woho look für a. chcap and reliable forin of lite
iimiîrance. 1 eaamineil i with the intention of inding soie fault wi.k
it, if o~ik but 1 was unable to lay my hiancis on nny element of

mwc.knc. 1 desire soie additional, in-surancer,
-uld lcîîow orno. ster or better plan than yours. 1'lrase forward mne a

blatnk apliffnction."l

A FEW UXIERIENCRD ACtt4-S, WHlO NXMfo BUSIP4MS ANDI GAN GET

IT, A1lý NVANTED.

Address with refcer.ces,

J1. H. WRIGHT, Superontendent of Agencies.
ST. JOHN, N. ]B.

JACKSON RAE,
GENERAL FINANCIAL, INVESTMENT

AND COMMISSION AGENT,

Office: Waddeit Building, Notre Dame Street,
1MONTRZAI.

LNSUWANGE &~ FINANCE CIR ON! CL E

CAPITAL, g10,000,000 tovernme nt Deposit $100,000CITY OF LONDON
EMIE INS; E--. 10F LýNOt~No, ECNG. N OPN

Head Office, Province Oueboc: 53 & 55 St. Francols Xavier St., Montroalf
___________W. R. OSWALD, Ceneral Agent.-

I<ISUUlNct tiVFtelCD CAM

AT toes f 14ad Offce, Manmitoba andi North Wesit Province., wlnnlpoe M, ~ LISPPTLY

CURfiCNT RATS 1 . W. GIRDLESTONE, Gencral Agent. SerTltlco.
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"gànON

CANADA BRANCH STATEMENT for 1885.
Preiin Incone - 211x8 Lossc.s (Glasgow & London) -- $117,514 S
Iflterest - - - - - - 4,2:3 6S Losses (Sove .rcign) - - - 20,409 88

Re-Izisturancc Preiniumns - - 31,559 38
Expeuises - - - 63,393 08

$232,876 92

Blalance - - 22,448 24

$255,325 16 $255,325 16

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, $100,000. ASSETS IN CANADA, $177,088.80.

J. T. VIENCENT,
Chit, hiuedvr.

DMA RSHALL LANCP
Coea LOngr LnoRnLnd

C. GELINAS.A. D. G. VAN WART,

STEWART BROWNE,
-Man:ager for Canada.J

MI
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iALF. W. SMITH, MAUGHAN, KAY & BANKS, A. H. GILBERT,
-Gitxsx,%L GxNTS % 3&tAGJPC WESTRaN OST-AfttO

Imperlal Pire Insurance Co. GnNLAns

critish Impire tife Muance Company. Xu< fS 1iI124 mp y, 83 Adelalde Street East,
Totumuc STaEeT, TORIONT1O- TORONTO TroiiNTro.

JOS. B.REED, D'AVID MeLELLAN, GEORGE McKEAND,
GENERAI. INSURANCE AGENT,-)DBICTA>N( OT

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY. HARTFORD VIRE I0ISURANCE COMPANY
Liripol L.d~ &Iio, al Lnkr.lsanteomanio, STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. Ano Lins to Glasgow via Doety,'

Dônno~Pate CAND DsrccOf. OMINION PLATE CLUSS INSURANCE COMPANY. InMan Lime to Liverpool via Quumnstawn.
opytKs:84 Jarmes Street North, J57 JAMES STREET NORTH,

ta Wellington Si. Et n 2TrtoS.i'oôIRAIVILiON. V.-oRoyal Hat Building, HAMILTON.

EDWIN P. PEARSON, ROBERT STRANG TrHOMAS HIAM,
-AGNTO~i~>t<~O iTIR- GENERAL AGENT, WINNI1PEC. INSURANCE- BROKER,

UAsLVerpaol à London & Globe l<MUranct Co. i onsîa tMNRANorthern Assurance Company, l wco totogvntpaîgarlu
lat,'IORNT. intiz ura*ice Co. 1itv o otty.gtt.CrtauavIOrc'ilPJCUTINm. 775. Royal Can&diamn Insurance Ca. livted.

RustraNcs TELOtp.o,.E No. 3o2o. PIRE AND MARINE RISKS ACCEPICO. Assaeiated with Impertal Fixé Ine. Co.
B3. BATSON11, GENERAL AGENT,

GEORGE McMIJRRICH, LEWIS & KIRBY, W10NIPgc. ixe end L.lfe lnsurmnce.
FINAJICIAL iNsuRINCE a GENERAL A"E*Ts. Mutuel Lire of New Yorkc.Fine and Marine Innuaice Agenlt North Briti h & Mercanule Innurance Ce. Queen Fixe. or Liopoluid Lotndon.

~)CNIAA AEN <Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society. OT etVxi
ROYAL CANADIAq.1JNSURANCE COMPANY$ Caledonian lnsutanc, Co Gf EO. H.r

or»pC as - Seoatlh Union and National lntirance Co. -. E H EATHERHEAD,
E6 rouSteeiEu. LWeIilagto Street£&nt Standard Lit@ Assurance Co. of Edinburgh. -) GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,(

TroitSretLt. J . s BHIIsh America Marine liorance Co. I3ROCKVILLE, ONT.
_______________________________ Norwicht & London Accident ins. Asie. Capital répresentaci anar, $90,000.000.00

L. A. DASTrOUS,
WM. H. HELLYAR, NEW YORK LIF NSRUE OPA14

INSURANGE AGENT, F. F. MACNAB,

MEDLAND & JONES, 1 D- MONROE,~APiR N
CrryAGENS FR F.W. ETTI, Cnera Agnt for

Nctl*abaaudtîarairemAauam cknR N E G NT CORNWVALL, ONT.

- AI - CALGARY, Alberta. GEORGEA.YU G
Saiedeîtlsaac Coapaby ai W"r Aïeules Il Inforti,~on rgarditeg the ua,,cliig aii tîn GEtIERAL IN4SURANCE AGENT,

tqtdtY Chaabea,......ORONTO. iibglnduoittiano Alra cerfuiy giveil."1 Royal Block, - HAMILTON

!.T. ROUTH, H.iN IC;SENECA JON ES,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,#*GNRLISRNEAET

ria ie cietadMrn. IDSMUraC anÈ COMiISSiOII AMISNt.mA~ua~o
Vir, it, Acien an Mrie. AGENT VICICERS EXPRESS, iRo>a AICandiln InettrunceC5. FIRE.

?k parago!lageUn n lanine S«ili. Issuer of Marriage Licenses, W.elMt Insura~c~incclcirnn Co.a.

15 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Lc Bre ietSuN UITN *t ox 43, - aflgWiaqihiS, Cid DIce, 6 james Streei Soth, - NAIIILTON.

H.SES. S.« BELCHER Râ Ftt nnsurance Agent, R. A. DONALDSON,
comiNîs,îox AND lNsU.RkçcR AOE.%1, bian, DetentITte kaitwày Baonds and Scrip Lought Glasgow ana London Fire Inittrance Comnpany,

And "oId. Raam ko. lx liarris Block, No. sis 1%in
#leut fer Siasgîw à Loodoa Pire lasaramc Cc.'y, St., WVinnipeg, Ntian. Oite wo good Agencien w.nted . 3 ooi tTRN

et Graaf kltala. Site Uteicasaet Cly. et Facilitic% fr.> placing large lincs.
Cama, and Aibert Maoucto Compagy, ai

NIIIsur, N.B.____ J. CRADOCK SIMPSON$
Office, 22 Bedftrd Row, HALIFAX, N.S. -)REAL. ESIAIE,<-

'RA i 'ES B AXTE R &CO.; BAILLIE &PERKINS, Iinuranceand FinanciaI Agent,
AOODUNORDHEiN AND AU MHALL, wO Sr. JIIES Et.,

BROKERS. Ral Estate and Insurance Agents MvoXruE.LL.
1120 St. Framucois Xavier St., MONTREAL ue 0 SB=mk 12p.aI t

Bu Noes 1o11111Mota01111ti1ok.MOTREAL. Loans Ncgotiat.d en aorttga Secorlty.
advanco,. Ail trbnuacions confidenthi. PhenireIÂ GET 0Vfé TR mdEta Man euaff d, -P4iPini ire AmeuranoaCe., Londen. PrLi, i alneIawao RstlCod

331
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M

MONTREAL.

d~R1!, SL~1,IIS{I &'RI~FIiINMONK & RAYNES, ATU IIH
ALiVOATES BARISTE1, t1IIISiONIIS.&~.,(Rogi 4, Itrro,, Nîock)

BARRISTERS, SOLICITOR3, Etc., Si.î2T. à ME STREL-T,
Têipla ClIam.kn, Totouto Street, - TORONTOa Exchango*Court, 10 Hospital St. MNRAL

:Dton NtcC±u£hy, Q.C. IIl. Il. 01er, Q.C. F. 1>. MoNK,B1.C.L., Comntsolonoer for3lanitoba
Adam R. Creclinan. IF. W. Hfarcourt. CitÂs. ItAygi:s, Bl.A., 8.0.1.., Cuornuoloner for
Wallace Nesbitt. I WV. I. P. Clemen, 1uxlo

FA.HLO ,F. W. REYNtOLDS. t.A.ICLLONO.

F. A HILONREYNOLDS & KELLOND,
elNfflottr, ffiolcilt, ýt0ctOV, &Ç., 156 Si. Jamu St., 24 Rineg Si. E.,

COSOURC, ONT. XONTREAL* TORONTO.
SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS,

Special attenthion given to insurance case. Rdlcr c 'AND> IPXIERTS IN VAMNT 1.ITIGATION~.
Henry Lye, Lq., Adjiaste. flrruch O3loe, ..WPASUNGfTON.

ïWELIYON, MCLEAN & DIWLIN, BARNARD & BARNARD,
BARRISTERS ANI) ATTORNEYS, IC«

>slmas Streut, - - ST. JOHN, N.U.

11UOay ~ Co.. and Grand Jaiuc,.n Raitrot Co MONTREAL
Arents Guardi2,, Assuranice Co. Il. 0. 3141x 94.

asâ. W. %VrIdon, D.C.L., %Iuh clenn. EuoIANOQC si.IANR>
Q.C., M..I Jag> Deviin. EMN ,tNtDQC ict lswti

McGIBBON & âMOLENNlAN,
BARRISTERS, ADVOCATES, Etc.,

STANDARD BUILDING, 157 ST. JAMES ST.,
MONTREAL. I

R. D. McGBBoN, FRANCIS MCLENNAN,I

O'HARA BAYA/ES B.C.L., H. J. KAVANACH, B.C.IL..
liotary Publia arnd Conveyancer,

Connissiotor iortakiig Afluavnts for.%Msdtoba, ADVOCATE, BARRISTER, ETC.,
Ontario, Quebec, Nova.';culia aud Now

Blrnick. 174NteDteS.
ISSUER OF MAARRAOE LCNEI NteDi.S.

Chesterfield Chamnbers. 18 ST. ALEXIS i-ýT., British Fiiiiire Bluilding, .MONTREAL

IMONTI1EAtIL.

H. A. RUTCI.IINS, B.C.L,
AUVOCATE, Etc,

1727 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAI .
ColiIcios, prompilf àtîcaded te,aimd :.mmdiait resteas rude.
B. 0. MAOLEAN, B.A., B.0.9

198 St. Francola Xie Street, - MONTREAL I

JAMS IERRY BROWKIG, C. H. STIEPHENS,
Short-EaCtWriter and Giflera Reporter. Advocate, BarristerCOinmISloaerEtc.,

OaI Sitemoguple fo C.utda Q.ebc< sd Cataifi, 1727 NOTRE D'iine s.'.,
65 Sr. PRANCOIS ZAVIRR ST.. XONTREAL. MONTItEAL.

bort-hand taugbt,1>)ocunetnuof everydecrlptuot E.* H. 8MYTHE, L.L.D.,
engrofh4Ipe p, roldb1aWrlter BARRISTER,

bleso.iem ~ r.e8..fo s .eh o ,um.K INGSTO N, - - O NT.1



IIVSURANCX & PzÀINAÀ'cl CiIRoYÎcL.
Pi>L'iTEi> FtOît ILDVA\CE SIETA %;Fw NOYLPL,

LEmîtititci

"LADY BRANKSMERE"

Aiilhnr of" asbolly Bitwn,"' "Airy Fletry LliLti," ec., etc.
1 vol. l2îno. titiller covers........................... M cent@t.

Olter voluniew by 81 TUE DUCIIESS' Il ublilaii± lis
LOVELVaS lýIlliiARty.

58 I'orlla....................... 20 -194 liuoaiîoyio ................. 20
"6 Mnily liawn .................. 20 II in........................
7ii 1'llyiII ....................... 0 477 A NW.oek lis Killnrîîoy. .1
86 Alolica................. .1 530 lit Duîrane~ V*ie.........l

PO0 Imt Gofftroy.............. .:2 618 ljick's; -so'olLcrt »or, "0
W(2 Airy lealry i.11iau ......... .0 Tctîo. ltr g . 2012 Ly, inl ilreeford . 51A~nîtt i oin. 1

12 Moono tt lt MArgilerites.... 10 9t28 A Pitstive Crinto........... lu
I02 Failli &lt Utifaltit. .......... 210 72 1 Lady 1lrîutkesoro ........... 2!0
168 IeUAIIIY*d tiatugluterd ............. O
''lie above aretfor rte Ly aitl it.okyt'ierp ntal Netdeaiîros. or M 111 baiset

fraie by mail, olt atictillt of theo i-rlc,, by site i'uablimhere, %%ho oi 'll au totî
cuniltle catulogoufrec. on 51pel icalois.

JUIIN 1.OVELL~ & SON.
23 St. NihoIRS Street, 1oanTUICAI..

-?-THE STOCK 1NVESTORSç*ef-

- -HAND-

POCKET BOOK 0F RATES.
show'tîtg si a dli-t ce the mtia i t bc Le exted frott igiiesitnclts,

Ba -1 ANK ACCOIJNTANT.

PRICEs - - - - 50 CENTS.

MORTON, PliILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationers. Bi1ank B3ook Makers and Printers

1755 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

sa hrir IVorb.p:h~tr~~'tI.

WILSON & COWL.EY,

~~!I II0' or4l&NEAL.

Insurance Work a Spccialty.

OFFICE, 67 S'T. JAMESSTiREETI, MION'IU ..

WM. ce DAVIOSON & Gong
LITHOGRAPHERS,

5311 LAGAUCHETIERE STREET,

31ONfFILI L.
SPECIALTIES;

Insurance Supplies and Commercial Work,

FLUI I JOHN STO N'ýS1DEF
Is Specially Reconinicnded b' tlic Medical F.iciiity tu, Finitîcil

1 nd Business Mess genctally, -.vho seec recovery front Ment.al Over-
I.rain. Such overstuain, ieduces the acids of the stortîach, and if a
urdi.nary snseal is taken it is follovvcd by Indlige'stion, cec

.. >JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF -..
is so digestible thit il cars be assirnsilied by flic wealccst slomach, at
the saine time supplying Nutrition ansd Stimulant wvithouî :pin or
lait uid reaction.

Insurance ]Books.
Cop)iCS Of tdîC STANDARD INSURANCE PUBiLICATIONS can bc

proctircd at thie office of "Insurance & Finance
Chroniele," Mloîtreai.

The following arc now on hand

The Inan c Mo i9tor- ottyugzndvtdofl
otuce. ~ ~ ~ ~ hi l'sbtsea 133 Iho si titaic journîai anAiitica.
Qoarto fotin. 9 x 12, stvctlty pa3ges. Subscttpttutt irc, e aranuct,

The Irsurance Law JournalArodiypUcaiosa
tac s1ju ld ttevoltid csclusItY tO tîuf2aoce Lau. ~Tbcî

lue~ecsoî publilihe nîuntily. blothly iustbets. cich..50c
Anîîu;lsubsiption ...... .... .... ............................ 500
1 lack volumecs sincc &87s. formnn a conýtticte l.!.ary of Instotaice

Law, 95o î2C cacit, law sheelt, are fur ilc. Pi'cc pet volume.... 17 60

Letters to an Agent. frotai Yc l'-.itaTtc. A fatniliar bLutsof
insitructionis fur >*arc tnsuirance Agetîts. in ahicit tliir etopis:< ire
ta taed in a niistctrim qti iibkt thai >dolied by lte tmore formiat
writere. Go<, tu t.. 0cm care% Agcsttis; goond to sîbotulate Iazy
Agents : good t0 insteuct grecs% Ageiiis iittcsig t0 Agents% Of ail
sons. l'race, ins levelet i oaids, clotit, giltsidc tille, vMt hxuditte. 1 50

Hinea lnartuctionl Book for Agents, atw editiusn, tevied
aiid .rsait iargcd. bintileccopies............................ 250

Hlne'.* Book 01 1PorMZ-l'clcs. Eisloceioemsts. &l. l 4eu
edîtion. rcatly eilurgcd. u tîl rcalew on policy sartiig by J.
GoniNWOLt. biitzle copie$ .............. ................. ... 150

Hine' Poket ExpiruMtion Scok. Goî,e for sevetîyeacstfrott
ai l g. le op ict e iiie gt cr..l î

1
amt as ite lar 9. %Fllratiol

itîtr Imul s i rl asttcoîtîlmact. tîanlsotiîeiy Lovba ini cliti, usîla
gtîsileiiit ~i~k1 it.l'Cr .:.'y............................ 1 60

Waters' AdJustment eti Pire Losses on'BuIldiflge.
1t4 A. J. F-sto, ls.. Clcselaitd. 0. Thi% is flie latesi andu by ail
%dl ltec mosi thotiigh tsut trl.iorate uoîlc ci lte 5tultit of

IÂ.ssitç OIt tLt)Itio.' that las cc lèven mih %l~hed. l is filleul wilî
islrtctive estl. vahualle taille andt tîrofuse iliutmiis; ttcitiiîg of

itousc building frosai thc layitig of ihce il to tilc lat luit of lIme
tntitnit at, eid i-. cinioiîîly lita.clirat andi utdul. Mit o:1 bin

,acitling lottes afirn arite. Lot ilt, enauittg :gents tu joudgs:e olie
vahlie cifa l,îilihlisg uaitt inkiig aile ilistiraice .............

lkests Loabtdit. cloîh :,î11d gilt, pet co'y ................ zoo

Criewoid's & Hanl.ook2f Adjustmo nts.liJstscu
LIsq.. A tîew C.181i01i. revtte s1id Mrc.11iiy viuritl. l lae st>isdat
aîuhoriiy sud niosilI>esfçct coîmopendiui,î of inforttiion, t5,Ixdar*

Serai, est., un lte ail>ittnictil of ire lmtses Chant. No àgency ot
.îittutil viittîl corillcte %litmoul a cojîy. Crcen clîtit at imid. 150

Ducat'. Practice of Pire Undorwriting- siitle copiçs.. i 50

Pire.; ,eir Caus., Preventlpn and Extinction ;Co- s; âlto a Xiside lu.iagent% cesjecting tosuratice aga.itisi lots l'y
flic ... tiîîitii -Jfîtîlii atu %lie aîist itiîi oh il,0nvs.si
<ili fes.titît otttif.itiii lia:.rîl%, Uîiiiig ofrtlcealtsîeî
of lusse, etc.. lîy F. C. 2lsr.N.Y. 29o pl. ta Issu., chiala. tmerel
culge. pet culiy............................................... 200

Ciassil1caýlon of Pires Hazards and L$ose: a :tew.com.

coimbmaiîies have aiîth~ ia excellet â1biait il is t,tetly
rrowii in favi. as flae Uttdcrtunîss L«utoc murte famniliâIt 'tit il.

cuitu o ictc outrt ....................................... $25 GO
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